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Downpours Soak 
Areas In W. Texas

Wide Area Represented
Students from throaghoat West Texas gathered at Howard County 
Junior College Monday and Tnesday as a record number of fresh
men assembled fw  their college orientation. Shown here, left to 
right, with Dean Ben Johnson and Dr. W. A. Hunt, are Kay Bur

roughs, Big Spring: Jay Horn. Olton; Wanda Armstrong, Phillips; 
Dong Eastham, Big Spring; Fred McDowell. Colorado City; Diana 
Tidwell, RopesviUe; Don White, Coahoma; and Linda Hallenbeck, 
Eastland.
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Parents Cost 
About For 
High Schools

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) — 
Hundreds of anxious parents cast 
about today for a way to get their 
teen-agers into high schools some
where as the Faubus-federal inte
gration battle seemed to shape up 
as a waiting war of nerves.

The four Little Rock high 
schools, scheduled to open yester
day, remained closed on authority 
o( <3ov. Orval E. Faubus, who was 
empowered by the legislature to 
shut them to avoid forced integra
tion.

A predicted legal clash failed to 
materialize. It appeared that the 
federal government might make 
no move until the governor at
tempts to reopen the schools on a 
segregated basis. Faubus has not 
indicated his next move.

Except for the burning of two 
crosses and a Negro in effigy, the 
day passed in comparative calm.

'Hiere was much speculation 
that edgy parents and students 
were mounting pressure to have 
the schools reopened on any basis. 
The governor denied this and saM 
public sentiment for his stand 
against integraUon is stronger 
Uian ever. '

Scores of students were trying 
to get into schools elsewhere, how
ever. Apparently few had any suc
cess because of crowded con
ditions in other cities.

Supt. E. F. Dunn of Pulaski 
County estimated that 150 to 200 
Little Rock students had made in
quiry to him about entering a 
county school, outside the Little 
Rock district.

Adjacent North Little Rock, 
where no integration has been or
dered, refused all applicants. Pine 
Bluff, 40 miles away, turned down 
a request by mothers who planned 
a daily car pool.

The school board is studying a

Proposal for television classes.
he city’ s three conunercial TV 

stations agreed to cooperate if the 
plan is adopted.

The school board’s announce
ment that all football and other 
extracurricular activities would be 
suspended in Little Rock while the 
schools were closed was expected 
to increase agitation to bring the 
conflict to a climax.

The board said it knew of no 
plan by which the four high 
schools—three white and one Ne- 
p o —could be reopened as private 
institutions and retain accredita
tion. The latter is important to 
students planning to go to college.

Faubus told newsmen he was 
studying a plan for reopening the 
high schools as private schools but 
also said it was possible that they 
would remain closed until a pub
lic referendum Oct. 7.

INTEGRATION SCENE

Ike Holds Parley 
With Legal Aide

WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty. 
Gen. Rogers today headed for a 
Newport, R.I., conference with 
President Eisenhower that could 
have eventual far-reaching effects 
on Southern resistance to school 
integration.

As of now, authoritative sources 
report, the federal government 
has no plan for any sensational or 
precipitate action to meet the high 
school closures at Little Rock, 
Ark., and other delaying actions 
elsewhere in the South.

James C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, described the Ei- 
senhower-Rogers conference as "a  
review of the integration situa
tion to date.”

Washington officials saw noth
ing urgent in the meeting.

They discounted the statement 
of Arkansas Gov. Orval E. Fau
bus, when he ordered closing of 
Little Rock high schools last week 
to avoid integration, that the next 
move was up to Washington. They 
contend it isn’t so, that the next 
move actually is up to Faubus.

They indicated that any federal 
action will await Faubus’ move.

Faubiis Resets 
Date For Vote

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  
Gov. Orval E. Faubus today ad
vanced the date of the schooled  
vote in Little Rock on the ques
tion of integrating the city’s 
schools from Oct. 7 to Sept. 27, 
saying ‘ ‘time is of the essence.”

A planned demonstration by pu
pils at Hall City School against 
the closing failed to materialize.

Only 10 boys appeared, prepar
ing to stage a sit-down protest, 
they said. (Guards ordered them to 
leave.

Today was the second day of 
what would have been the start of 
the fall school term in Little Rock. 
Faubus by proclamation last Fri
day ordered the schools not to 
open. This was five hours after 
the Supreme Court ruled against 
further delay in enrolling Negro 
pupils.

Faubus criticized the Little 
Rock School Board for a “ cruel 
and unnecessary blow to the chil
dren”  in canceling this year’s 
football schedule and other extra
curricular activities.

The feeling here is that Faubus 
must now find some method that 
will stand up in the courts to get 
secondary school education under 
way again in his capital city.

Federal authoritiee are putting 
some, but not total, reliance on 
a buildup of pressures on the part 
of Little Rock parents to get their 
teen-agers back into classrooms. 
At least 100 idled Little Rock stu
dents already have tried to enroll 
at other schools in the state.

There also is talk in Little Rock 
of reopening the public schools on 
a private, segregated basis. The 
Little Rock school board asked 
Faubus to advise it how that could 
be done “ with assurance of full 
accreditation under North Central 
Assn, standards.”  "

Washington officials said em
phatically it was never the inten
tion of the federal government to 
go into Little Rock and start 
knocking heads together.

One put it this way: “ A period 
of calmness could be a major con
tribution to the whole school situ
ation at this time.”

The federal position may be 
summarized this way:

There is no existing law under 
which the federal government can 
force a state to operate a system 
of public schools. If the entire sys
tem is closed down, that’s it, and 
the matter is closed so far as 
Washington is concerned.

But legal authorities say a con
stitutional question may be raised 
in selective school closufes de
signed to avoid obedience of a Su
preme Court order. They say that 
when a state offers given grades 
of education in one area and with
holds them in others, it may be 
possible to argue successfully in 
court that children in the latter 
areas are being denied the equal 
protection of the laws guaranteed 
by the 14th Amendment.

The Justice Department has ex
amined with interest all of the 
proposals advanced thus far in 
Virginia and elsewhere for con
verting public schools into pri
vately operated institutions.

The federal experts say it would 
have to be a bona fide conversion 
to stand up in court. They ex
pressed belief that such systems 
can be successfully challenged in 
the federal courts if it can be 
shown that the switch fn m  public 
to private label, involving con
tinued use of public tax money, 
is simply a device to avoid obe
dience of the Supreme Court.
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Rescue Craft At Wreck Scene
Retcae boats converge on the scene where locomotives and two coaches of a Jersey Central com- 
nsnter train plNNg*̂  throngh an open vertical lift type drawbridga lata Newark Bay near Elizabeth, 
NJ. A turd coach, only partly sabmerged, lies tlltH against a pier. Two other coaches remained 
aa the track. The Coast Onard reported that II bodiea had been reeevered and at least 48 were fear
ed dead. (Farther detalle ea page SL '

Big Class 
Of Freshmen 
Registering

Registration was beginning Tues
day at Howard (bounty Junior Col
lege with the enrollment of what 
promised to be a record-breaking 
freshman class.

In all there were 151 freshmen 
reported Monday for the first ses
sions of the freshmen orientation. 
About the same number were on 
hand at the opening session Tues
day. some of them new faces.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, said 
that most of the freshmen regis
tration would be completed today, 
but if history repeats itself, there 
will be a substantial number of 
beginning students show up in the 
general registration Wednesday 
and later.

Evening school students wiU be
gin their registration at 6:30 p.m. 
today, continuing Wednesday 
and Wednesday evening. Based on 
demand, the evening curriculum 
is almost as broad as that in the 
regular day school.

Returning students and all oth
ers are scheduled to register on 
Wednesday.

Classes begin Thursday at 8 a m.
Dr. Hunt said that last year 87 

freshmen reported for orientation 
the first day, but that ultimately 
the number of freshmen approach
ed 150. The number completing 
orientation in advance of regis
tration was around 100 last year.

J. T. Clements, who is sponsor 
of the Jayhawker, the HCJC year
book, announced that pictures 
would be taken for the publication 
during registration Wednesday. He 
urged that those who wish to have 
their pictures taken in semi-for
mal attire bear that in mind.

More Supplies 
To China Isles

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — The 
Nationalists got more supplies 
to the beleaguered (Juemoys by 
planes and ship today, the De
fense Ministry announced.

It was the third straight day the 
Nationalists supplied Little Que- 
moy by air. Seven cargo planes 
made the latest airdrop, the min
istry said.

An LST-'Landing Ship T a n k - 
rammed ashore on Quemoy and 
unloaded all its cargo in 20 min
utes, the ministry reported. This 
would indicate the cargo may 
have been taken off the ship in 
amphibious vehicles.

TTie Nationalists succeeded in a 
ship landing on Quemoy Sunday 
after a wedc of failures.

The new ship run to Quemoy 
came as the Nationalists reported 
they were working new attempts 
to crack the Red artillery block
ade of the offshore islands.

Four members of Parliament 
spearheaded a strong clamor in 
Taipei against the U.S.-Chinese 
Communist talks which began in 
Warsaw Monday and recessed un
til Thursday.

YM CA Directors 
To Rule On Plans 
For New Building

Directors of the YMCA will have 
some important decisions to make 
at the meeting scheduled for 5:15 
p.m. today.

Probably the most important is 
the approval of preliminary plans 
for the projected new YMCA 
home. At the same time, a fi
nancial report on the recent capi
tal funds campaign of the YMC^A 
will be received by the board.

Some matters of policy, offers 
of miscellaneous property, etc. 
have been scheduled for consid
eration.

R. H. Weaver, president, is due 
also to name a committee to plan 
for the annual banquet of the 
YMCA. Reports are scheduled 
from the personnel, the adult pro
gram, the building and mainten
ance, -and the youth activities 
committeei

Daniel Claims 
Texas is Over 
Water Fuss

COLLEGE STATION. Jex. (AP) 
—Gov. Price Daniel reported to
day that he believed Texas had 
crossed a chasm of disagreement 
over water conservation and was 
now attacking its water problems 
on two >nts.

Daniel told the fourth Water for 
Texas Conference here at Texas 
A&M College that he believed the 
water development and state wa
ter planning programs “ are the 
two most important steps taken 
in Texas in his century for the 
future growth and progress of our 
state.”

Daniel also introduced Utah 
Governor George D. Clyde who 
called Texas’ water problems a 
“ miniature”  of the national wa
ter problem. Clyde called for “ big 
thinking”  in the future to handle 
the water development and con
servation tasks.

The Texas governor told the 
opening session that a year ago 
a progress report on water devel
opment in Texas would have pre
sented “ little except hope for the 
future.”

“ There was a great deal of 
doubt as to whether one could pos
sibly be established in view of 
the disagreements and differences 
over what should be done,”  he 
said.

OVER THE BRIDGE 
“ Today, however, I am able to 

report to you that Texas has 
crossed the bridge and is attack
ing its water problem on two 
fronts —cooperative development 
of our present resources and long 
range planning for present and 
future needs.”

Daniel said the two billion dol 
lar drought followed by 100 million 
dollar damages in flood de.struc 
tion helped make Texans “ water 
conscious.”

He said the U.S. Study Com
mission authorized by Congress at 
the request of Sen. Lyndon John
son would be “ very helpful”  to 
the state planning and research 
program created by a special ses
sion of the Legislature.

“ We cannot solve our water 
problem simply by building big 
dams, nor simply by building 
small dams,”  Daniel said. “ There 
has to be a comprehensive pro
gram involving both of these, tied 
closely with soil conservation, and 
operated in a true spirit of coop
eration between all of the govern
mental agencies charged with the 
responsibility of water and soil 
development.”

The Utah governor called water 
the final limiting factor in the na
tion’s growth and development, 
particularly in the semi-arid, fast
growing Western states 

CARE NEEDED 
"It is plain we must carefully 

plan the use of every drop 
available water in these dry areas. 
Otherwise, we will run into a dead 
end on national water develop
ment.”  Clyde told the fourth Wa
ter for Texas Conference.

Addressing the opening session, 
Clyde said Texas water problems 
were a “ miniature”  of the national 
water problem. He explained that 
Texas has areas of drought, of 
water abundance and recurrent 
floods.

He called for “ big thinking”  in 
the future job of developing and 
conserving the nation's water sup
ply.

“ The easy water projects have 
already been built,”  he said. “ In 
the future, the projects will be 
huge and expensive—far too big 
for private groups, small local 
or even individual states to under
take without aid. We must have 
interstate cooperation. B e y o n d  
this level, the help of federal gov
ernment is needed to finance and 
build the projects.”

Clyde went on to call for a clear 
and effective national water pol
icy and gave these avenues of ap
proach;

1. No single statement of policy 
can effectively deal with the vary
ing conditions in different areas 
of the nation. Policy must be 
flexible to deal vi'ith regional prob
lems.

2. National water policy must 
recognize that states’ rights are 
paramount.

3. National water policy must 
recognize that consumptive uses 
of water have first priority where 
direct competition between uses 
exists.

4. National water policy must 
provide for unending study, re
search and exploration to develop 
additional sources of fresh water. 
This, he said, applies to purifica
tion of sea water, reducing evap
oration losses and loss of water 
by seepage and transplratlaii.

TRACKS COLLAPSE

Heavy Rains Spill 
22 Freight Cars

A flood-softened roadbed appear
ed responsible today for having 
dumped 22 Texas & Pacific 
freight cars into a mucky mess 
just east of Odessa at 8:40 p.m. 
Monday.

The oniy good part about this 
mishap, one of a series resulting 
from a flash flood in Odessa Mon
day evening, was that there were 
no injuries.

R. D. Ulrey, Big Spring, engi
neer and W. E. Rayburn, conduc
tor. were in charge of the 66-car 
freight, proceeding eastward.

Witnesses in the area said that 
the flood waters, resulting from as 
much as three inches of rain with
in a short space of time, licked 
at the top of the tracks.

Apparently enough ballast was 
washed out and the roadbed suf
ficiently softened that the rails 
collapsed after part of the train 
had moved over.

To complicate matters, there 
were washouts just west of the 
derailment and on the east, too.

Only at 9 a.m. Tuesday had 
crews been able to establish the 
track from the east and get the 
Big Spring wrecker cranes against

the wreckage. The wrecker from 
the we.st still had not been'able 
to get to the scene of the derail
ment. .

“ W  ̂ don’t even know what kind 
of cars were lost,”  said Gordon 
Hughes, chief clerk, to K. D. 
Hestes, western division superin
tendent. “ Mr. Hestes and other 
officials are out there and are so 
busy they haven’t had time to 
call back.”

Meanwhile, T&P staffers began 
routing passengers, mail and ex
press around the washout. Train 
No. 8 was trapped behind the 
break in the main line last night, 
and this morning No. 2 was block
ed. too. Officials transferred 
passengers and materials from 
train No. 7, when it reached 
Midland, to one of the stalled 
trains, which went back to El 
Paso. At 10:30 a m., those off No 
8 and No. 2 puUed out of Midland 
on a resumption of their eastern 
journey.

There were no indications as to 
when the main line could be re
stored to service, nor was there 
any immediate basis for reliable 
estimates of damage.

Flood Warnings For 
S. Texas Issued

Tk« Abb«cUU4 Press
Flood warnings for South Texas 

were issued Tuesday as new 
heavy rains and windstorms con
tinued to lash the state.

Overnight rains ranging up to 
5 inches at Rocksprings sent the 
Nueces raging. The U.S. Weather 
Bureau warned that additional 
heavy showers are expected to 
cause flash floods along the upper 
Nueces, the upper Frio and the 
Sabinal rivers Tuesday.

Winds up to 48 miles an hour 
struck Gainesville in North Texas 
early Tuesday. A heavy rain ac
companied the storm.

In the South Texas area Kenedy 
had more than 2 inches. Montell 
and I.«akey received 1.15 inches 
and Uvalde got .60.

Downpours of up to 6 inches 
over West Texas late Monday de
railed a freight train, flooded low- 
lying areas and made travel haz
ardous.

Andrews had 130 Inches in an 
hour late Monday. Fog blanketed 
the city most of the night. Other 
areas of West Texas got up to al
most 6 inches while showers con
tinued to pelt wide sections of the 
state.

Rain fell Tue.sday over nearly 
all of Texas with Beeville, Corpus 
Christi, Junction. Lubbock, Miner
al Wells, Fort Worth, San Angelo 
and Kingsville among the report
ing stations.

TTic cool front was located be
tween Mineral Wells and Wichita 
Falls on a northeast-southwest 
line. It was nearly stationary.

Paint Creek in Haskell County, 
north of Abilene, reported 5.90 
inches. Other reports from that 
area included: Abilene 2.33 inches. 
Lake Kirby 4.25. Avoca 3.70, Baird 
4.10, Clyde 3, Eula 3.30, Ha.skell 
3.80, Lenders 2.90, Merkel 4 20, 
Stamford 3 20 and Spur 3.

The West Texas rains followed 
weekend downpours.

Midland got inches between

6 and 8 p.m. Monday. Laredo, in 
Southwest Texas, got .67 of an inch 
In an hour.

A muddy crest surged down the 
Rio Grande and broke through 
levees below Presidio. New rains 
in far West Texas and along the 
Rio Conchos in Mexico threatened 
to send more water pouring into 
the Rio Grande.

More rain and showers were 
forecast for all of Texas.

Roads Closed By 
Heavy Downpours

AUSTIN (jfi -  The Texas Hjgh- 
way Department today reported 
these roads closed by high water 
from torrential Southwest Texas 
rains;

Del Rio District: State 55 south 
of Rocksprings, U S. 377 southwest 
of Rocksprings. Ranch 674 in Ed
wards County. Ranch 1572 in Kin
ney County.

San Angelo District: US. 277 
southwe.st to Juno. State 29 east 
of EIDorado expected to be flood
ed momentarily.

Vanguard Satellite 
Rocket Cut Off

CAPE CANAVERAL, k’ la. <AP> 
—The mighty engine of a Van
guard satellite rocket roared into 
action today but then was cut off 
a split second before launching.

The Navy announced 10 minutes 
later that the launching was post
poned because of technical diffi
culties. The shoot will be re
scheduled in the near future.

School Unit Eyes 
Conflicting Reports

AUSTIN (AP)—The Hale-Aikin 
School Study Committee met to
day to consider a subcommittee 
report on finance that conflicts 
with a position taken earlier by 
the Board of Education.

The subcommittee has recom
mended a continuation of the one- 
per-cent-a-year transfer of the 
permanent school fund revenue to 
the available school fund as pass
ed by the Legislature last year to 
provide a $399-a-year teachers’ 
salary raise.

July 8 the Education Board 
warned the Legislature to keep 
hand.s off the 383 million dollar 
permanent school fund built up 
from the xale of oil, gas, land 
and other minerals over the pa.st 
104 years. The available school 
fund is the interest from invest
ments of the permanent fund and 
is used to provide the bulk of the 
state's education bill.

The subcommittee proposed the 
Legislature continue the annual 
transfer and to allow the educa
tion board to b^aden the invest

ment program of the pennanent 
school fund to include corporate 
stocks and bonds.

Charles Simons of Dallas is 
chairman of the subgroup ’ which 
al.so has proposed that Texas dis
continue the practice of accepting 
federal money for the school 
lunch and milk program.

A teacher pay report was ap
proved b> the committee yester
day which will give teachers in 
.schools using the 10-month plan 
an $800 a year raise. For those 
schools adopting a 9W month pro
gram. the raise would be $600 a 
year.

The total cost, including incre- 
crements and needed additional 
teachers, would be about 85 mil
lion dollars. Earlier the commit
tee had approved reports on the 
school program and school con- 
■struction estimated to cost tax
payers 52 millions yearly.

Rep. DeWitt Hale of Corpus 
(Hiristi, vice-chairman, called the 
four-report program "a quarter 
of a billion dollar tax bill."

Big Spring 
Gets Drizzle, 
Harvest Halts

Persistent but intermittent driz« 
zle, heavily overcast skies and fall
like temperatures continued to rule 
the weather in Big Spring today.

'The drizzle during the early 
morning hours of Tuesday brought 
additional moisture to most of tlie 
town already left damp from ear
lier showers. Officially the U. S. 
Experiment Station gauged 04 
inch but in other parts of Big 
Spring the fall was much heavier 
than at the station.

The dampness has brought an 
abrupt halt to cotton picking which 
was just beginning to build up on 
Howard Cuonty farms.

The U. S. Experiment Station 
had measured only .31 inch for 
the month. In some parts of town, 
particularly in the south and south
west, the month's rainfall is well 
over an inch.

In other parts of the county, 
heavy rains fell last Thursday and 
the drizzles have been more or iesa 
regular daily occurrences in most 
sections.

The temperature never got high
er than 80 on Monday and the of
ficial low for Tuesday night was a 
chjily 66 degrees. Tuesday was one 
or the coolest days of the new fall 
season.

Odessa Flooded 
By Heavy Rains

ODESSA, Tex. (A P )-A  cloud
burst over this West Texas city 
Monday night dumped 1.67 inches 
of rain within an hour, flooded 

I some streets and low areas and 
I derailed a train.

Water rose four to six feet deep 
in places on U.S. 80 between hera 
and Midland.

About 10 cars of a Texas & Pa- 
cifle freight derailed at a track 
washout about two miles west of 
here.

Water in the city stood six feet 
deep in low sections and crept into 
several business houses.

Rainfall over West Texas 
ranged up to 5.90 inches at Paint 
Creek in Haskell County.

Men Remain In 
Space Capsule

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP> — 
Two men in a sealed pressure 
chamber continued today their ex
periments on human reaction to 
space flight.

A carbon dioxide buildup con
tinued yesterday to simulate tho 
failure of chemical absorbents in 
a space craft. The cabin’s air 
pressure was gradually reduced 
from that encountered at 14,000 
feet to that found at higher alti
tudes to determine their tolerance 
to the bends. Neither had taken 
oxygen.

Dr. Bruno Balke, 51, and M. 
Sgt. Samuel ,G Karst, 34, entered 
the cramped cabin Friday morn
ing. They intend to remain 10 
days.

Nausea which struck both yes
terday eased late in the day. Dr, 
Balke ate a light meal but Sgt. 
Karst fasted

Dr. Robert T. Clark, head of 
the research project at the Air 
Force School of Medicine, said th« 
current phase of the experiment 
involving the buildup of noxioua 
gases may have affected their ap
petites. He said the men couldn't 
have done this well if they hadn't 
trained at both low and high alti
tudes prior to the test.

4 Killed When 
Car Hits Train

WADENA, Minn. (.\P> — Four 
persons were killed early today 
when their speeding car rico
cheted off U.S. 10, jumped a spur 
track and was mangled when it 
raced onto the main line into tho 
path of a Northern Pacific train 
traveling 70 miles per hour.

Officers said the nearest cross
ing was half a mile away.

The dead included an airman 
and a civilian electronics expert 
employed at the Wadena Air 
Force radar base and two Wadena 
women.

They were tentatively identified 
as Pearl Hirshey, about 40, and 
Alice Greenwood, 24.

Names of the two men wero
withheld.

The Wadena County sheriff said 
the train engineer, Ernest Stone, 
and fireman Edward Sellnow, told 
him the driver of the car appar
ently lost control. They estiinkod 
iU speed at 90 tn 100 milaa per 
hour.
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Soil Conservation Tours 
Open At Veolmoor, Luther

Despite a persistent drizzle 
which prevailed through most of 
the early morning hours on Tues
day, plans for the Martin-Howard 
County Soil Consenation District 
tours today were to move ahead, 
J. C. Ebersole, supervisor, said.

He explained that the initial 
tour would be in the Vealmoor 
and Luther areas. From 5 to 6 
stops are to be made on each of 
the four tours planned today and 
W e d i^ a y .

This afternoon, the tour was to 
begin at the Knott School and pro
ceed northward toward Ackerly 
end south of Fairview. It was to 
end at the D. F. Bigony farm. 

Wednesday morning, the tour

Ready For Football Wars
Goliad Junior High pupils didn't waste any time in organizing a 
cheering section to boost the new school's football teanss. Eighth 
and ninth grade cheerleaders here are Judy Gillean. Katie Morgan,

Telie Grooms, Karen McGihbon, Kay Stephens and Karen Keo. 
.Mascot, down front, is Jenn Gillean.

Assembly 
Some Hot

Faces
Issues

L'NITED X.\T10.NS, N V.
—The General Assembly opens its 
13th regular session today facing 
one of the most formidable arrays 
of hot potato issues the U.N. has 
handled. Formosa seemed certain 
to head the list

Before debate even begins, the 
gl-nation body expects a battle 
over election of a new Assembly 
president. Two Arab foreign min
isters—Charles Malik of Lebanon 
and Ahmed Mohammed Mahgoub 
of Sudan—are top contenders for 
(he post now held by New Zea
land's Sir Leslie Munro. Both 
claim they have enough commit
ments to get the required simple 
majority.

The contest springs out of July's 
Middle East crisis. The United 
Arab Republic objects to Malik 
because he is regarded as pro- 
Westem.

If the two Arab leaders dead
lock. the election may go to either 
of two dark-horse candidates — 
Yugoslav Foreign Minister Koca

White Minister 
Tries To Enroll 
In Negro School

G irl, Believed 
Kidnaped, Safe

Popovic or Peru s veteran diplo
mat, Victor A. Belaunde.

In addition to Formosa, the As-1 
sembly is expected to give another j 
airing to the unsettled Middle { 
East crisis, France s dispxite with 
Algeria, the British-Greek-Turkish 
squabble over Cyprus and the con
troversy over South .Vfrica's ra
cial policies

Both the United States and the 
Soviet Union have made plain 
they intend to bring Formosa be
fore the Assembly in one form or 
another

Secretary of State Dulles held a 
.series of strategy conferences yes
terday with top diplomats includ
ing Lebanon's Malik; Cmdr. Al
lan Noble, British minister of 
state; Luis Padilla Nervo, Mexi
can foreign minister; and Hans 
Engen. Norwegian deputy foreign 
minister

The Soviet Union is expected to 
make another strong bid to seat 
Red China in the U \  The United 
States is confident it will be de
feated.

HOUSTON, Tex. < A P )-A  white 
nunister, who said his actions 
wpuld show ' the rights of Negroes 
as well as those of white people 
are being taken away,”  tried to 
cij'oll yesterday at a Negro col
lege.

The pastor of the Independent 
•Missionary Baptist Temple, who 
has opposed school integration, 
termed his actions an illustration 
of stupidity because "there are 
plenty of fine white schools in 
which 1 could enroll.”

Everett 0 . Bell, registrar of 
Texas Southern University, said 
the Rev. Mr. E. A. Munroe's ap
plication will be handled like any 
other He said he thought he 
would be admitted if he estab
lished himself as scholastically 
qualified.

The registrar said several white 
students enrolled at the college 
last year

The minister was accompanied 
by about 25 placard and flag 
carrying members of his congre
gation One placard said. ' The 
Supreme Court is not the word of 
God."

WICHITA FALLS <A P)-U nda 
Hanchey, 12, of Wichita Falls was 
found in Hereford, Tex., last night, 
ending a two-state search for the 
girl after she was reported kid
naped.

The girl was found at the home 
of her mother, Mrs Dora Pan- 
tlier.

Linda d i s a p p e a r e d  Satur
day from the Wichita Falls apart
ment of her father, J M. Hanchey, 
a carpenter.

starts at the Acuff gin in Coa
homa at 9 a m. and goes toward 
Vincent. The final tour starts at 
2 p.m. at the Elbow school and 
includes that area and the Lomax 
community.

Big Spring Kiwanis Club is co
sponsor with the soil conservation 
office of the tours. All persons in
terested in soil conservation ac
tivities in this area are cordially 
invited to go on the trip.

Elbersole said that he understood 
the rains were much lighter in 
the Vealmoor-Luthcr area than in 
Big Spring and he had hopes that 
the cloudy skies would not deter 
any one who planned to make the 
tours from doing so.

Atom Tests Said 
'O f Importance' 
To Arid Regions

Terror Gang Blows
Up French Tank

MARSEILLE, France fAP) -  
North Africans carried their cam 
paign of terrorism inside a mili
tary camp in Marseille today and 
blew up a tank. One soldier was 
killed and six wounded.

Other terrorists set a bomb un
der a 12-ton fuel storage tank in 
the city but it was discovered be
fore it went off.

A charge Monday rocked the 
local government headquarters, 
wounding four persons.

Police in Le Havre reported a 
bomb exploded Monday night in 
the port area under a tinker con
taining sulphuric acid.' Nobody 
was injured and damage was 
slight.

Violence also erupted Monday 
night in eastern France where 
Europeans clashed with North Af
ricans in three cities. Eight per 
sons were injured.

The violence reflected French 
anger over the wave of terrorism 
which has been fatal to 14 French 
men since Aug. 25.

ALBUQUERQUE <AP» Atomic 
Energy Commission Chalriiian 
John T. McCone has described 
projected te.sts in New Mexico 
next year as "extremely iiiii>or. 
tant”  to arid lands throughout the 
world.

He said yesterday that project 
Gnome involves the use of Iso
topes to trace underground rivers 
and water beds. He said it could 
have long-lasting effects on re
search projects throughout the 
world.

McCone also said proposed sus
pension of nuclear tests would re
sult in an intensification of work

on the peaccM  uto of tho atanK
Rut during the ban, he added. 

"We • will not relinquish in any 
way or slow down our laboratory 
research on atomic weapons.”

Lawn SprinkUr 
Installation

Now Available Locally 
Let us give you an estimate— 
without obtIgatioB.
Get ready now for next spriag.

Small DltcUag Machine 
Windmill A Pump Repair 

Plastic Pipe For All Needs

Wotson Wattr 
Well Service

Snyder Hiway AM 4-5074

lt*s SO much faster to FLY I

DALLAS
Iv . I2 JS P JM . FiO IPJM .

EL PASO
Lv. 9:20 PJM.

C O M T IM E N 7 A L
A l O f l E S

For rosorvationt, call Continontal of AM 4-8971.

Four Roses

Kentucky Straight Bourbon

% u r R g s e s

flotilli CtpUin
A fine example of the superb wood 
eculpture of the OvU War period. 
16' high. Such carvings took time 
and a high degree of craftsmanship 
ANTIQUE Bourbon is distilled 
with the same old-time skill 
and patience.

**HTUCKY

tOURBON
'"'MISKCY

That old-tiine flavor is back!
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End tabi* lompt should b« Hit 
right hiight for ooty SHing — 39 
to 42 iiKhos from tho floor t« bot
tom of shodt. Uso a ISO-wott or 
50-100-150 watt bulb.
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Light odds glamour ond spodote- 
ntss to rooms. A lightod voIo in i  
liko this providos indiroct liglit m  
(Oiling plus dromotk dow nli^ m  
dropts and wall.

En|oy added charm  and beauty

Incomparable. You begin with the 
best—and you end with perfec
tion. You select the finest, richest 
bourbon for the barrel. You watch 
over it day and night. You wait out

the years for one golden moment 
—the moment of maturity.
Then and only then do yo.u take it 
from the oak, bottle it and label it 
“ ANTIQUE.”  Incomparable.

FOUR ROStS DI5TIU.ERS C0.,N.Y.C. KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY >86 PROOF-AGED 6 YEARS.

Light i« the life-giving ingredient that brings out colors 
and texture that are so important to the decorative 
scheme in your home. Good lighting fills your home with 
cheerfulness...eliminates gloom and harsh shadows... 
adds an atmosphere of warmth and friendly hospitality. 
With attractive lamps and fixtures properly placjed, it’s 
easy to light your home for beauty as well as eye com
fort Your favorite dealer will gladly help you select the 
lighting equipment you need to enjoy beautiful, efficient 
“Light for Living.” See him about it soon.

A((ont lighting with rocomd ir 
(liling-mountod spotlights brings 
out fo(ol points of boauty. Ughtid 
woll brackits moy bo osod ftr tho 
somo purposo.

Light for Uving k 
I footuro of til 

'Uvo lottor ElodricaNy* 
**«d<illioN Htfiits.

T E X A S  ELECTRIC
S. L MALA

SERVICE C O M P A N Y
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Will Success Spoil Tami?
Tameiba (TamI) Kelly. 18. tt  Am Ub U pUylnf the role of Rita 
Marlowe In the Auatin Civic Theatre production of “ Will Succcm 
SpoU Rock Hunter?”  Taml waa aelected for the part because she 
seems to fill the shoes—and other apparel—of Jayne Mansfield, 
another Texas beauty who skyrocketed to fame In the Broadway 
production of the play. Tami’s dimensions are 87-82-88H compared 
to Jayne’s 40-SM5H.

A Long Night Of 
Waiting For Many

Mars Rocket 
Pack Possible 
Within A Year

Coach With 13 Bodies Raised 
F rom Wa ter; Tol I Sta nds At 20

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Tues., Sept. 16, 1958 3

By JOHN A. BARBOUR
AP aelsne* lUporttr

DETROIT (AP) — A monster 
team of rockets with power 
enough to boost a one-ton space 
caps^e toward Mars could be 
within reach in little more than a 
year.

That’s the indication from ttio 
men who make powerhouses for 
most of the major U.S. military 
missiles.

Scientists at Rocketdyne Divi
sion of North American Aviation, 
Inc., are working on two contracts 
for huge rocket cnnplexes of 1 to 
IVk million pounds thrust.

Either could boost a Mars-bound 
space twUet or land a 2,000-pound 
package on the moon.

I^X>ke8men lor Rocketdyne, here 
for a meeting of the American 
Rocket Society, told newsmen that 
the latest contract, announced last 
week by the Army, would be a 
sort of short cut It calls tor 
clustering several rocket engines 
like those that power U.S. 1,500- 
mile ballistic missiles such as 
the Thor and Jupiter.

It is the basic Rocketdyne en
gine that powers most of the U.S. 
misdles in operation or nearing 
operation. The engine develops 
150,000 pounds of thrust. Ten of 
these in a proper cluster could de
velop m  million pounds of thrust.

The other contract for a huge 
rocket engine at Rocketdyne was 
let this summer by the Air Force. 
It calls for d^eloping from 
scratch a new rocket engine with 
up to IV̂  million pounds (rf thrust.

Four such engines bound to
gether could carry a 31,000-pound 
satellite around the moon or put a 
150,000-pound satellite into orbit 
around the earth some 300 miles 
high.

But George P. Sutton, chief of 
advanced design for Rocketdyne, 
said that under nmmal conditions 
it might take something like five 
years to develop a new engine 
from the drawing board stage.

With the Army contract calling 
for a cluster of already proved 
rocket Engines, a power plant with 
major space capaibiliUes could be 
ready within a fraction of that 
time, a Rocketdyne official said.

He said it was conceivable that 
such a rocket engine could be 
proved feasible in about a year.

By SAUL PETT
RED BANK, N.J. (AP)—It was 

a long night in many homes along 
the north Jersey shore.

First, the empty chair at dinner 
last n i^ t. Then an empty bed.

Somebody in the family was 
missing “ on that train.”

“ That train”  could only mean 
the Jersey Central train that 
plunged into Newark Bay yester
day morning, leaving agonizing 
uncertainty b ^ n d .

And in at least 40 homes, in the 
homes of the p r o m i n e n t ,  the 
wealthy and the obscure, they 
waited — afraid that the phone 
would ring, afraid that it would 
never ring.

Friends and relatives called. Re
porters called. Local police called. 
None had any more information 
than the waiting famUy.

And they waited, knowing that 
each hour that went by increased 
the grim possibility that a loved 
one had died in the murky waters 
of Newark Bay.

They waited in the home of

George (Snuffy) Stimweiss, 39, 
former second baaonan for the 
New York Yankees and father of 
six children. “

Stimweiss almost missed the 
train yesterday morning, catching 
it ju^t as it was moving out of 
Red Bank. He was headed for New 
York, where he held down two 
jobs—one with Caldwell k  Co., a 
fo re i^  freight firm, and the other 
as director of the New York Jour- 
nal-American sandlot baseball 
program.

His wife Jane called both offi
ces. George never reached either. 
And she sat back and waited.

Through the night, other fami
lies waited for word of:

Elton Clark, 72, a director of 
Allied Dye and ^ e m ica l Corp., 
one of the nation’s biggest firms, 
who boarded the train at Manto- 
loking.

Joseph Di Stasio, 69, of Belmar, 
a partner in the New York firm 
of Di Stasio and Van Buren, con
sulting engineers, who had been 
designated in 1958 as Engineer of 
the Year by the B rookl^  Insti
tute.

James Clark, 30, of Red Bank, 
art director of a commercial stu
dio in New York.

Howard W. Huntington, 54, Nep
tune City, N.J., statistician of the 
New York Times financial depart
ment for 33 years.

Proponent Takes 
His Own Medicine

CHICAGO (A P )-D r . Andrew C. I 
Ivy, leading proponent of the con
troversial cancer drug Krebiozen. 
is taking self-prescribed doses of 
the drug to treat a lesion he de-1 
scribes as precancerous.

Dr. Ivy, 65, a University of Il
linois physiologist, maintains the I 
substance has shown promise in 
cancer patients. It has been a sub
ject of dispute since its introduc- j 
tion in 1951 and the American 
Medical Assn, has stated it has 
no proven value.

The physiologist told a newsman I 
Monday he krebiozen as a 
preventive after discovering a 
sore white spot on his tongue a 
week ago and deciding it was pre-1 
cancerous.

He said he had taken some 
krebiozen and will take more, aft
er which he will have a surgeon | 
remove the lesion.

Pop« Urges Public 
Support For Schools

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 
Pius X n  has urged fuller supp<^ 
of Roman Catholic schools by pub- 
Ue offlcials.

The Pope spoke Sunday to mem 
bers of the general assembly of 
the International Office of ^ th -  
olic Teaching.

“ The Christian sdiool,”  said the 
Pope, “ justifies its reason for be
ing in the measure in whidi its 
teachers, lay and clerical, reli
gious and secular, succeed In 
forming solid Christians.”  

“ UnfOTlunately,”  he added, “ de
spite its evident merits, the Cath
olic school does not always find 
among public powers the support 
that it should by right receive.”

ELIZABETH, N.J. (AP) -  A 
tri(±y hdsting operation early to
day recovered a Jersey Central 
commuter coach bearing 13 bodies 
from the swirling waters of New
ark Bay.

The railroad estimatee that 40 
persons died yesterday when a 
Hve-car commuter train, pulled 
by two locomotives, hit an open 
drawbridge on a trratle over the 
bay and knifed into the water.

Twenty bodies have been re
covered so far.

Thirty-five others were injured. 
The locomotives and three of the 

five coaches came to rest on the 
silty bottom. One of the coaches 
dangled over the water long 
e n o u g h  for its passengers to 
scramble to sa fe^  and then 
plunged in.

The raised coadi, little dam
aged outwardly, was a shambles 
inside, strewn with luggage and 
bodies. It was towed on a flat 
barge to the Bayonne Naval De
pot.

The bodies were taken to the 
Bayonne morgue for identification.

Among the missing and pre
sumed dead were George (Snuffy) 
Stimweiss, former New York Yan
kee second basonan, and Elton 
Clark, 71, a director (rf Allied 
Chemicall and Dye Co., one of the 
nation’s biggest corporations.

The train, with 100 passengers 
aboard, aroarently ran three 
warning signals. It ripped through 
an automatic derailing device that 
jerked it from the rails but failed 
to stop it.

Jersey Central President E. T. 
Moore called it an unexplained ac
cident.

Four of six crewmen aboard the 
train died, including engineer 
Lloyd Wilburn, 63, Red Bank, N.J.

Skindivers, Navy underwater 
specialists aiul surface vessels re
covered some bodies that floated 
free of the wreckage.

One the first rescuers on the 
scene, boatman Ed McCarthy, 
said: “ I tell you I never want to 
see anything like this again. It 
comes back to me how horrible it 
m ust,have been for those people 
trapp^  under the water.”

live train had made its way 
without incident along the north 
Jersey shore toward Jersey City 
and the ferry Terminals to New 
York City. En route it picked up 
New York-bound business execu
tives, Wall Streeters and weekend 
vacationers beaded back from the 
shore.

Bridgetender Patrick <k>rooran, 
55, pulled the switch that raised 
the elevator-type drawbridge to

allow a barge to move through 
the heavily traveled waterway.

‘There was nothing I could do,”  
he said, as he told of watching 
helplessly as the train plunged in
to the water. “ I heard the rumble.

can’t describe my feelings. I 
never saw anything like this in 
my life . . .  I never saw such a 
mess in my life.”

Aboard the train as it rocked 
onto the IVi-mile trestle, there was 
little fwewaming of disaster.

‘All of a sudden the brakes 
went on and everything went top- 
sy turvy,”  said Elwood E. DeHart, 
a 72-year-old passenger who sur
vived.

Donald Weaver, 32, a Union 
Beach, N.J., clerk in a Manhattan 
bank, said: “ I was reading my 
paper. I thought the car was de
railed. The next thing I knew the 
car was full of water. I got out 
through a smashed window. I 
couldn’t touch bottom. There were 
five or six of us in the water. We 
helped each other. . . .It all hap
pened too fast, much too fast.”  

The train left Bay Head, a north 
Jersey shore resort, at 8:28 a.m. 
Its last stop before the trestle was 
Elizabethport, N.J., across New
ark Bay from Bayonne.

The trestle approach to the open 
drawbridge was strung with warn
ing signals. An amber caution sig
nal was a iQile from the draw. A 
quarter of a mile closer to the

Mosquitoes Plague 
Far West Texas

AUSTIN (A P )-S tate  officials 
have asked federal help in fight
ing mosquito infestations in the 
Gulf Coast and Far West Texas 
regions.

The Health Department said 
yesterday the federal aid was 
asked after specific requests were 
received from Galveston, Cal
houn, Brazoria, Orange and El 
Paso counties.

The department said the insect 
menace followed heavy rains in 
recent weeks and from unusually 
high tides caused by tropical 
storm Ella.

draw was another. And 550 feet 
from the draw was a red stop 
signal.

Railroad officials said all three 
were working.

Engineer Wilburn’s train ig
nored all three signals, r ip p ^  
through an automatic derailing 
device and bumped on for 500 feet 
over the ties before it plunged off 
the lip of the 216-foot drawbridge.

Estimates of the train’s s p ^  
varied. Under normal circum
stances, with all signals in its fa
vor, it was limited to 45 m.p.h. 
A towerman said it hit the draw 
at about 30 m.p.h. Passengers 
aboard estimated its speed at up 
to 60 m.p.h.

Even then, but for a caprice of 
timing, the train might have es 
caped its watery plunge. The huge 
concrete weights of the draw
bridge normaUy block the tradu 
when the bridge is wide open. But 
they had started to rise as the 
bridge was being lowered back wi- 
to alignment with the trestle. 
T h r o u g h  this gap, the train 
plunged.

Dallos L id y  
Lost 21 Poinds 
with Barcontroto

Why starve to take oft. fa t? 
Many diets are harmful. I f you 
want to reduce safely, easily and 
without starvation diet, why not 
try the Barcentrate way, just 
like Mrs. Lola Ellis, 2704 Ala
bama St., Dallas, Texas, did? 

Mrs. Ellis wrote us as follows: 
“ I have lost 21 pounds taking 

Barcentrate. I highly recommend 
it to anyone for losing weight 
and it is also a wonderful tonic.”  

Get B a rce n tra te  from  any 
Texas druggist for just $1.69.

I f  the very first ^ t t le  doesn’t 
show you the way to take off ugly 
fat, return the empty bottle for 
your money back.

r o  TAKi O f f  
w n o f f T  —  o i r

BARCENTRATE

Old Movi« Jok«
Fools Tho Doctors

EUZABE’TH, N.J. (A P)-Fhre- 
year-dU J < ^  Spend was hurrying 
home with a bottle of catsup t^en  
he was knocked down by a car. 
Doctors thought he was badly 
hurt until they wiped off the cat
sup. The found he had only a few 
scratches.

Husbands! Wives!
SS? Feel Y o i i g e rTVjusa^^coupUe are weak, worn- 
^  exhaurted jw t because body lacks new younger feeliiur g/ter 4a 
S  Tableta. Containfor. pep; therapeutic doee Vitemin B i. to mcieeee vigor. vitUity> 8.<fay “•«»! ^uemtod” nao costa htUo. 
Bcooomy size, Mve 11.67. An dn^gk^

W A R D S

WANTED
Man or Woman

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

sf a prodnet la one tt  Amtrl-Ts handls local dlstribatloB 
ca’s fastest growing fields.

n i l  le a rare epsart—My for yea la be a fart of *a exsaaSlas
M attry with carreat aaaaal ■reee uilM la esaeu af UM aiUUsa lallaral 
Caaalataat aaUaaal aSTartlsIat Si aia(aflBat, aawasasara, raSla saS 
tatiTlstaa la laeraatlat this BaUae-wlSa SanaaS Sally!

A SraaaaUa saw aaalhaS a( ■trehaaSUIas ear araSaat Is traaMac 
sssniaaal rataU aaUala that wlU raaalra laeal aarrlalBf.

laraatary taiTaitaaaBt atarUas at NOS eaa ratara aabatsatlal aaralata 
far aart-tiBs Statrlbatar. Salaa aasartaaea aal aaaaatlal.

Oaiy awblUaea. azfraaalTa aiaa aaS waaiaa wha hare a Saalra la ha 
tbair awa haaa saS aaley aSSaS flaaaalal aacarity wfll ha aaaaliaraS.

Par laasi tatarrlaw wrNa fully, laalaSlas a sa t, aSSraat asS tale* 
Shaaa asaihar tot

Office or The Presideat 
The Nerich Cerporstion 

Box N-S, Care Of Big Spring Dally Hsmld 
AU repUes co^dentlal

Don’t shop for 
fall ’til you see 

the savings i n . . .
WARDS NEW 
SALE BOOK!

WHY SPEND MORI for the things you need? 
Shop first in Wards Pall Sale Book and sm  how 
you sovel Yes, H's Words 86th Anniversary and 
you’re getting the g ifts. i . more savings on hun
dreds of most-wonted Hems. . .  free gHt eoupons 
on 86 special Hems. So, get your Free eopy of 
our new Sole Bootg then shop U and save todayl

Sflop In Portonr 131 W . 3rd 

Can AM 4-7321

No Free Lunch

Cotton Beauty
winner of the Fabens Cotton 
Festival, F a r  West Texas, 
beauty crown is Vicki Whitaker, 
18. Her chance te enter the 
Maid of Cotton fete at Memphis, 
Tenn., went with rule over the 
Cotton Festival Ball.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Sfote NotT Bank Bldg. 

Diol AM 4-5211

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. OpUcian 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. RecepUonlst 
LETHA MASSIE, RecepUonlst 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

106-10B Wof» Third Dial AM 3-2501

There is no such thing at t  free h m di. . .  not even when the Oovenm eat pronrfdei k. Bvety land) hat to be paid 
Cor. . .  by aomebody. The same is true o f  Govemnieot tkba benefits and services.

They are not free. All o f these filings have to be paid for by tocaebodj, tod (hat somebody it w e . . .  (be peopk.

There b  no such thing as "federal fonds.”  That tenn b  a woK dressed op in sheep’s dothing; and k  deedvea
a lot o f US into feeling that ndiatever wa get from the (jovemment b  free. Congress does not possess an 

Aladdin’s lamp or a financial wishing well Ndfiier does the Administratioo in Washington.

Every dollar the Congress appropriates, and every dollar the Government spends, most come oet 
o f the earnings o f w e . . .  the people. There b  no one else to pay the bills.

‘The mors the Government spends for free school lunches, for free inland waterways, for free 
airport terminal and airway services, for free hospital and medical services, for free slum 

clearance projects, for free farm price support programs, the more the Government 
must tax ns. And that means that each (rf ns has less to spend. . .  or to save. Not all 

taxes are visible. Most o f  them are not. We see the withholding and excise taxes. 
Bat we do not see the multknde o f  taxes hidden in the price o f evnything wa boy.

The Oovemroent hat only one source o f income. And that source b  w e . . .  the 
people . . .  all o f US. The Government does not prtxluce wealth. Only the people 

do that The Government consumes wealth. If the Congress appropriates imd 
appropriates, and the Government spends and spends, t im  all o f us are 

going to tw taxed and taxed and taxed. And so will future  gmeratiom.

n  we demand "free hmehes" and "tree Government ahh and beoeflb 
and services," we must pay the Provider "in taxes."

AND THIS APPLIES, ALSO. IN THE 49 STATB*.

Thalb the adb^ wqr k  egn be done.

W. O. VOLLMEk /

TEXAS AND P A O FK  RA IIW AY.



A Bible Thought For Today
Not forsaking the assembling o f  ourselves together, as 
the manner o f  some is; but exhorting one another: 
ynri so much the more, as ye see the day approach
ing. (Hebrews 10:25) « '

Helps Clear The Air
Pratideot Eisenhower’!  latest pro

nouncement on the state of peace and se
curity was quite the firmest and clearest 
he has made on any subject in some 
time.

It may not quiet the uneasiness a great 
many Americans feel regarding the Que- 
moy-Matsu-Formosa crisis, but it should 
enlighten them as to why we are sticking 
our necks out over there.

Boiled down, what he said under that 
heading was this: We have treaty obliga
tions with Nationalist China to fulfill, and 
that includes defending Formosa against 
Red China attacks specifically and par
ticularly and the islands of Quemoy and 
Matsu in general terra . ----------- ------------

He mentioned but did not, it seems to 
us, sufficiently stress our concern for 
keeping Formosa out of the hands of the 
Communists; for that island is a \ital— 
eye, an indispensable—link in our chain 
of defenses in the Far East, the loss of 
which would make it next to impossible 
to defend and hold commerce with that 
area except on Communist terms, which 
of course would be degrading and impos
sible.

Of such vital importance to our own 
Padfie defenses is Formosa that even \f 
Chiang Kai-shek gave it up and pulled 
out, we would be compelled In self-protec

tion to occupy and defend it for ourselves. 
For if Formosa falls we could not hold 
Okinawa against a determined Communist 
attack (possibly encouraged by a Japan 
whose “ loyalty”  to us is shaky and tem
porary at best). We could not protect the 
Philippines short of an all-out war. Even
tually, with communism triumphant 
throughout Southeast Asia, our power and 
influence and cwnmerce in the Far East 
would end at Hawaii.

Along toward the end of his address of 
explication to his own people and warning 
to the Conununist world, President Eisen
hower, may have committed an unfortu
nate tactical and diplomatic blunder of se
rious proportions.

In an ^vious attempt to allay uneasi
ness at home, he said: "Now I assure you 
that no American boy will be asked by me 
10 fight just for Quemoy.”

Taken out of its context, as the Com
munists are sure to do with it. that 
sounds as if the mainland Reds are free 
to move in and occupy. That is not what 
the President meant, to be sure, but his 
failure to elaborate and clarify the point 
left the way open for the Reds to put 
their own interpretation on it, without re
assuring the American people that we will 
not fight for Quemoy and Matsu alone.

The Most Costly Class
The daring young man at the wheel of 

a flying earthbound motor vehicle called 
an automobile is of special concern to law- 
enforcement agencies and the insurance 
industry for a very special reason; he is a 
pain in the neck to b ^ ,  and a pain in the 
podeetbook to insurance companies as 
weO.

A news release from the Oklahoma In- 
, aorance Information Office quotes a spe- 

dkl report by the Association of Casualty 
and Surety Companies to prove its point 
that young male drivers are in a claM to 
themselves—a not very flattering class.

“ As a group, they are the worst,”  says 
the report. N a^nal figures indicate young 
male drivers under 25 comprise o ^  IS 
per cent of the total numbw of drivers, 
but are involved in about 25 per cent of 
all accidents.

Why don’ t young women in the same 
age group have to pay as high insurance 
rates as the young men? Simi^y because 
they don’t cost the insurance companies as 
much money. According to tr^fic offi
cials, young women don’t feel the need to 
“ impress”  others by daring driving.

What about the theory that just a few

“ bad actors”  among young men give the 
whole age group a bad name? Nothing to 
it. says the special report. “ While there 
are many very good young male drivers, 
moet of the accidents in this group are 
’first’ accidents. Repeaters may attract 
public attention, but they are not the ma
jor expense factor.”

The insurance companies, the report 
goes on, were responding to public de
mand in assessing rates according to how 
the car is used, where it is driven and 
who drives it. The public could see no 
sense in passing the l(»ses caused by one 
small group of insurces along to all in
surance premium payers. People, not un
reasonably, expect each age group to 
bear its own burdens—and its own re
sponsibilities.

What can parents do about all this? 
The special report winds up with this 
paragraph;

“ Encourage driver education classes. 
Set a good example. Suppwt strict law 
enforcement. Make your son understand 
that a mature attitude in driving is the 
most important part of safety. Responsi
bility on the highway ‘ separates the men 
from the boys.’ ”

M a r q u i s  Chi l cJ s
Playing Russian Roulette In Formosa

WASHINGTON—The game of Russian 
roulette being played in the Formosa 
Straits seems to have grown even more 
dangerou« than it was a few days ago. 
Whether a settlement can be negotiated 
is at this writing very much In doubt.

Neither side seems to know the extent 
to which the other is bluffing, and this 
is one of the greatest hazards in the sit
uation. In the past wars have resulted 
when a bluff was called which was not 
a bluff.

The favorite thesis here is that the 
Chinese Communists are pushing just as 
hard as they dare, short of war. ’They 
will pull up short of the brink and in a 
long-drawn-out negotiation the offshore is
lands will be neutralized. This was the 
thesis behind President Eisenhower's 
speech proclaiming that there would be 
no Munich over Quemoy and Matsu.

But from the Communist side further 
indications have come of the toughness of 
their tough line. Western diplomats and 
other observers in Washington have been 
told during the past week on a “ back
ground not for attribution”  basis by Com
munist diplomats that the danger is grav
er than anyone with official responsi
bility here has been willing to admit. The 
flat statement has been made that the 
American 7th Fleet can be wiped out in 
two hours; wiped out before a single atom
ic weapon from that fleet can be used 
against the China mainland.

the war scare, calculated to force the 
United States to make concessions at the 
negotiating table. Motivated by fear of a 
nuclear war, the United States will per
suade Chiang Kai-shek eventually to evac
uate Quemoy and Matsu, as he was per
suaded to get out of the Tachen Islands 
in late 1954 and early ’55.

Eventually, too, this country will cease 
to block Red China from admission to the 
United Nations. It was in answer to this 
bluff, if it is a bluff, that the President 
spoke so forcefully of Munich and Korea 
and a hold-fast line.

The statement also has been made that 
if the United States attacks mainland 
China, even though this may be from 
the American viewpoint in reprisal for a 
blow from the Communists at the 7th 
Fleet. Soviet Russia will enter the war 
instantly on the side China. While a 
nuclear war will do great damage in Rus
sia, it is stated, it will be catastrophic for 
the United States.

Several explanations occur for this kind 
of menacing, almost threatening, talk. One 
is that it is a part of the Wuff, part of
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Playing His Game

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Outlook Dismal For U, N. Meeting

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dismal 
describes the outlook for the three- 
month meeting of the United Na
tions General Asembly, opening 
today.

Its biggest immediate problem: 
the Red Chinese attack on the 
Quemoy and Matsu islands and 
the American refusal to let the 
Reds take them by force.

Secretary of State Dulles and 
Soviet Foreign Minister Gromyko 
will tangle over this. Only an opti

mist can expect a solution In the 
U.N.

For, meanwhile, the American 
and Red Chinese ambassadors to 
Poland will be discussing the 
same thing In Warsaw.

Nothing is likely to happen in 
the U.N. anyway until there’s time 
to see what happens in Warsaw.

And nothing is likely to happen 
in Warsaw unless the American 
government is willing to make big

H a l  B o y l e
Daddy's Getting Very Dowdy

But another and less consf^ng explana
tion is that the war talk as it comes out 
of Moscow is a real effort to warn this 
country of the danger ahead. This may 
even imply that the Communist Chinese 
are out of control and that Moscow can
not moderate their drive to “ liberate”  
Quemoy and Matsu even if the Kremlin 
wanted to. This was made abundantly 
clear, according to the latter explanation, 
to Premier Nikita Khrushchev when he 
visited Peiping a month ago.

That atomic weapons are available on 
the China mainland is now taken for 
granted. That is the real significance of 
the threats about the 7th Fleet and its 
destruction in a matter of hours. Wheth
er these weapons are in the hands of the 
Chinese or whether they are retained by 
the Russians on Chinese soil is irrelevant 
in the light of the promises that Khrusch- 
chev is believed to have felt it necessary 
to make during this Peiping visit.

With respect to their ally. Communist 
China, Moscow is in very much the same 
position aa is Washington with respect to 
Nationalist China. Could the Russians re
fuse to honor their pledge to come to 
the aid of the Chinese Communists? Their 
spokesmen say no, and they promise an 
ah-oot nuclear attack on the United States 
in fulfillment of that pledge.

The odds, of course, are that this is 
part ot a bluff and that after more threats 
and more brinksmanship the situation will 
quiet down and the talks at Warsaw will 
UJee place. But in the game of Russian 
roulette only one mistake is permitted 
and that is always a fatal mistake.

In any event, it is a strange sensa
tion to be told by an individual with 
presumably some authority that tomor
row or day after tomorrow or next week 
nuclear bombs and missiles will be rain
ing down on America’s population cen
ters. That threat was made publicly to 
London and Paris at the time of the Suez 
attack. It came after the worst danger 
had passed, and so again this time the 
private warnings may indicate, although 
there are no signs of it, that the crisis 
has eased and a peaceful solution is pos
sible.
(Copyrisht IIM. United Featun SyndteaN Bm.)

NEW YORK (A P )-H  you are 
an average American man, you 
bought a third of a suit iast year. 
Maybe less.

Eton’t tel me this is impossible. 
The men’s clothing industry has 
been saying for years it is im
possible. But it is so.

Daddy is getting awful dowdy. 
The figures show it.

For example:
In 1956 some 30.888.000 men’s 

tailored suits—an industry term— 
were produced in America. In 
1957 the figure dropped to 20,100,- 
000

The industry realizes the ordi
nary papa is self-sacrificing. It 
realizes, too, he is buying more 
sport coats and slacks. But it also 
feels that dad’s clothing isn’t get
ting a fair share of the family 
budget.

One of the cheerleaders in this 
field is Joseph Daroff, vice presi
dent of one of the country’s 
largest clothing firm. He puts at 
least part of the blame for the 
American husband’s unkempt look 
on Mrs. America, the wife.

“ Aa manager of the family’s 
spendable income.”  he remarks 
in the current issue of the mag
azine, sales management, “ she 
lists his clothing budget items 
down somewhere between charita
ble contributions and canine train
ing fees.”

The answer? Daroff says that 
some firms now lend money to 
their salesmen to outfit them
selves in a way to win their own 
selfconfidence and represent their 
firms better. The corporation puts 
dad above either charity or the 
dog.

As I get it, the general idea Is 
that the guy with a new suit 
makes new sales.

Daroff has figured out that a 
salesman can sell himself and his 
customers with an ideal wardrobe 
of $1,133—less than many a wife 
spends to furnish a large living 
room.

For this money, he says, a man 
can get six suits, a tux, two sport

coats, four pcirs of slacks, two 
topcoats, a raincoat, two formal 
wear shirts, 10 business shirts, 
four sport shirts, two hats, one 
pair of formal shoes, three pairs 
of business shoes, a pair of sport 
shoes, and a dozen neckties. You 
inherit underwear, presumably, 
and borrow socks from your 
neighbor.

And the upkeep? Daroff says it 
can be maintain^ for $377 a year 
or about $7.27 a week.

One of the sorrows of men’s 
clothing manufacturers is the 
American male’s shyness about 
his dress.

“ Too many men feel that an 
intelligent concern with their ap
parel is akin to male vanity—un
becoming a ruged man,”  said 
Daroff. “ This attitude is as ex
pensive as it is ridiculous. Be
coming clothes are a priceless 
asset to any man.”

Whether you have an ideal 
$1,133 wardrobe r a basic $ 
wardrbe at jdaroff also says a 
salesman can get by with, one 
thing is for sure:

If every grown-up fellow in 
America would just buy two thirds 
of a suit in 1958, all the sheep 
in the world would be paid to 
wool on an o you have an 
$1,133 wardrobe or a basic $665 
wardrobe that Daroff also says a 
salesman can get by with, one 
thing is for sure:

If every grown-up fellow in 
America would Just buy two thirds 
of a suit in 1958, all the sheep 
in the world would be paid to 
grow wool on an overtime basis.

It is alsj true that if everybody 
suddenly draidc an extra glass of 
mUk every day, every cow In the 
land would have circles under her
eyes.

That’s the problan of prosper
ity. Everything the average guy 
does or doesn’t do makes or 
breaks a business boom. It’s a 
terrible personal responsibility we _
aU bear to one another, whether W i n S  U s g r S G  
we know each other or not.

MR. BREGER

4 Bif Ipriof Herald, Ttiee., Sept, it, 1958

HONOLULU M —A former member of 
the Army’s 27th Infantpr asked the com
manding officer for reimbursement for a 
trip he made from Manila to San Fran
cisco.

' ‘‘  The'Army checked its records and found 
the claim was accurate. Sure enough, the 
man had been with the unit.

The trip was made in 1904.
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House In A Hurry

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
Does Anybody Give A Hoot?

I ’m g ( ^  to let you aU in on a big 
•aeret—I don’t cart a hoot If Lix 
Eddie or if he goes back to Debbie.

Maybe there’s something wrong with 
me. Surely I am in the wrong—elM why
would all of the newspaMrs, the wire 
services, the television and the radio get
so worked up over this matter?

As far as I am concerned, I am as 
much concerned over the domestic dif
ficulties of Joe Doakes, his wife, Betty 
Doakes and his girl fnend Mary Snorkd 
In their remote hill-country villsige of ex
treme northeast Maine. I have never 
heard of any of these people.

Why should I get m y ^  all worked up 
and excited over this rather nasty little 
embroglio? Will the world come to an 
end if Liz Taylor gets married again? 1 
hardly think so—It didn’t come to an 
end on the other occasions when she mar
ried. And if Fisher gets a divorce — or 
vice versa—from Debbie Reynolds, so 
what?

Each wedi in Howard County, I read 
the petitions of from one to a ^ e n  cou
ples who have come to the parting of the 
ways and are asking the courts to legally 
bring an end to their marriage.

Collectively, I am distressed at this evi
dence (rf growing marital disemd and re
gard it as a danger sign to culture and 
civilization.

Individually, the cases have little or no 
significance. u

Somehow, the peiH>le who occupy the 
field in which Liz, Debbie and Eddie move 
seem exceptionally prone to indulge in 
divorce at the slightest provocation. 
Theatrical favorites seem forever to be 
swapping mates.

Deaths in motor vehicle accidents, I

am sad to say, have became so com 
monplace over the years that they no 
longer carry much impact. The average 
newspaper reader notes the heading, scans 
briefly through the details, hastens out 
to his car and scurries off, utterly un
moved by the lesson that the report should 
have taught.

Lord knows that “ triangles”  such as the 
excessively over-publicized Fisher-Taylor 
incident, have been often before and will 
be often repeated in the future. ’This one 
has no more significance than any other; 
it is not worthy of the hysterical “ cover
age”  the press has accorded i t

Such Instances make me just a little 
ashamed of my profession. It reminds me 
of the sickening tripe that the wires pro
duced in such abundance when it was an
nounced that Grace Kelly — I beg your 
pardon. Princess Grace—was going to have 
a baby. She had the baby. Hiere were 
no world-shaking developments. The price 
of bread didn’t go down a cent; you still 
'had to pay a dime for what used to be 
a nickel cup of coffee.

Surely in this big, wide world of ours, 
where so many vital and perhaps criti
cal events are daily developing there is 
other news more important than the wild
eyed screaming about three people of no 
more importance than the I^bie-Eddie- 
Liz combination.

Let’s discuss, if we must waste white 
paper and printers ink, the more im
portant matter of what would have hap
pened had Pogo and Owl reached Greece 
in time to participate in the conference 
of animals on how to save people. It would 
be a lot more interesting and informative 
than the columns of quotes from Liz, .Ed
die and Debbie.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

n e z Robb
Guess What's In A Bomb -  Cheese!

concessions to the Chinse Commu
nists.

But Dulles and President Eisen
hower got themselves into a kind 
of box on concessions.

First, they indicated they might 
make concessions to the Reds if 
they combed their hair right.

But then Eisenhower said let
ting the Reds shoot their way Into 
Quemoy and Matsu without fight
ing them would be appeasement.

It would still be appeasement if 
this country let the Reds have the 
islands on the promise they 
wouldn’t shoot their way in if they 
got them for free.

No doubt the Soviet Union will 
make a renewed effort to get Red 
China a seat in the U.N.

But the United States, which 
acts as if the Red Chinese didn’t 
exist—even though it still may 
have to fight them and is willing 
to negotiate with them—has
blocked a U.N. seat for them be
fore.

Oh, progress is a wonderful thing, an 
right, but it can be carried too far. I 
have Just returned, pale and shaken, from 
the supermarket where I was treated to a 
demonstration of an aerosol bomb filled 
with—I can scarcely bring myself to write 
it—CHEESE!

Well, maybe not a bomb, but at least 
an aerosol can which i| all the same dif
ference. With this newest contrivance, the 
victim takes hold of the can, aims at a 
piece of bread—or a mouse trap—and 
lets fire.

It will maneuver to do so again. 
It probably has enough friend  in 
the U.N. to get the Assembly 
once again to sidetrack this issue 
for a later date and another year.

But there’s a chilling side to all 
this: while Quemoy, Matsu, Chi
ang Kai-shek and his enemies, the 
Red Chinese, are windily debated 
in the U.N., the actual crisis 
around those offshore islands still 
remains and could burst into war. 

But other things face the U.N. 
too, and with just about the same 
small chance of solution.

For instance: disarmament. 
There’ll be some debate but any 
real progress in that field more 
likely will come from direct Amer
ican-Soviet talks.

This is another one of those household 
gadgets built on the principle of “ Look, 
Maw, no hands to wash.”  Human hands 
do not sully this cheese and hence, for the 
housdiold. there is no fuss or muss since, 
obviously, the target or bread at which 
one aims the goo U pre-cut 

Of course, pre-cut and packaged dieeae 
has been on the market for years, thus 
saving the housewife the fearful tedium 
and backbreaking labor of hand-hacking 
at a big, healthy hunk of cheese. Every 
self-respecting pantry used to have a 
five or 10-pound cheese which a more 
rugged generation was able to carve on 
its own.

And when it was reduced to the last 
pound or two, it was put through the 
meat grinder and ended its days as the 
secret ingredient in potatoes au gratin or 
as the backbone of cheese souffle, sharp 
as mustard and light as a dream.

But this, too, has proved too tedious for 
the modern housewife. Now she can buy 
her cheese ready-ground in cans, to save 
her the slave labor of attaching herself 
to the meat grinder for five minutes. Nor 
does she have to grate the Parmesan for 
the spaghet’ . It now comes ready-grated.

too. It may be a mite dry and tasteless, 
but only inhuman or maybe non-human 
hands have touched iti

Despite all the pre-cut, pre-ground and 
pre-grated cheese on the market, I was 
not prepared for aerosoled cheese. It may 
be legal, but it’s indecent, just as was 
last year’s marvel, jelly in a tube. Food 
was not meant to come out of a can or 
a tube and lie around flat. Yes, that’s the 
word: flat.

“ This is so handy when the unexpected 
guest arrives,”  burbled the demonstrator, 
and I could see that a light lathering of 
cheese in the visitor’s face—say, on wash 
day—would carry a message no words 
could convey.

“ And it is the quick and easy way to 
prepare canapes for the cocktail party,”  
she rattled on. It was only then that I 
took hope, and saw that ciidlizatlon could 
be saved.

If the fodder at cocktail parties contin
ues to deteriorate, the canape will inevi
tably banish the cocktail party just as 
surely as central heating put an end to 
bundling as a social pastime. It is the 
canape, not alcohol, that is the killer.

As canapes continue to proliferate in 
lethal variety and content, man will flee 
the cocktail party as he once fled a Borgia 
repast—for his life. It is inevitable that 
the cocktail party, compounded of half 
mob, half murder, will wither on the vine 
and man will be freed from a tribal rite as 
deadly as any ever held in the colosseum.

One day, in the not too distant future, 
man will look at the canape tray once too 
often. He will see one too many fried 
grasshoppers and one too many aerated 
cheese tid-bit, and civilization will have 
muddled through.
(Copyrlflit lISS, United Fm Iut* SyndtesM Ins.)

T h e  G a l l u p  Pol l
’Then there’s the question of get

ting American troops out of Leb
anon where they landed July IS 
at the request of President Cha- 
moun, and British troops out of 
Jordan, where they landed two 
days later at King Hussein’s re
quest.

The world reaction to the entry 
of American forces in the Middle 
East was so bad from the begin
ning that this country has seemed 
willing to withdraw if it could be 
done gracefully.

Gen. Fuad Chehab has since 
been elected president and will 
take office Sept. 24. By then or 
soon after, at Chehab’s request, 
the last of the American troops 
should have departed.

Not so with the British troops in 
Jordan, where King Hussein sits 
on a shaky throne. He’s shown 
no signs of wanting to see his Brit
ish protectors depart. And it’s 
hard to see what, the UJf. can do 
to nudge th«n  w t.

GOP Slips Sharply In Eastern States
PRINCETON, N, J .-T h e  DemocraUc 

victmy in Maine, regarded as “ stunning”  
even by GOP leaders, comes at a time 
when Republican chances in the Eastern 
states are actually showing a slight im
provement from the year’s low.

In a nationwide series of polls reported 
in June, 1957, under the title “ Is the 
GOP Headed for the Rocks?”  GOP chances 
to capture the House were reported to 
have slipped since the 1956 elections.

By November of last year. Republican 
chances had sunk even lower. And in a 
series of polls this last May, the Gallup 
Poll reported that the Republican per
centage of the major party vote in tha 
East equalled the lowest point reached in 
this century in the big Democratic year 
of 1936.

of particular significance considering that 
it was in this area that President Eisen
hower made some of his most impressive 
gains in the last election.

COVINGTON, Va. Un — Just 
about the proudest of 1958 college 
graduates is the Rev. Richard Guy 
Sheltman, 58. He got his A. B. 
degree fremt Randolph Macon Col
lege 36 years after beginning his 
work at the college in 1922.

Financial difficulties forced him 
to drop out of school. Came the 
depression of the 1930’s and it took 
him 13 years to repay money he 
had borrowed to go to school. In 
1945 he decided to get that de
gree. He used extension courses 
and went to night school while 
serving as pastor of Mt. Carmel 
Methodist Church and working 
week days as supervisor in the 
finishing and dyeing room of a 
rayon plant. He passed his final 
examinations with flying colors.

SAN DIEGO, Calif, (ff) -  When 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Pomponio, 
each 75, were on a trip to Italy 
their home burned.

Relatives and nieghbors got busy 
and built a new house at the same 
site, without notifying the Pom- 
ponios of the fire. They bad a home 
when they returned.

With the recent improvement in the 
business situation, however, the GOP Con
gressional vote in the Eastern states has 
shown a siight upturn.

But it should be emphasized strongly 
that the Republicans are still far from, 
the vote they polled in the East in 1956— 
a year when they failed to gain control of 
the House.

Their vote in fact is only slightly above 
that they poDed in 1936 when Democratic 
candidates took 91 out of the 135 seats 
then at stake in the East.

From Caribou, Me. to Kingwood, W. 
Va., the 99 experienced reporters who 
cover the Gallup Poll’s Eastern “ beat”  
asked this question of a scientifically se
lected cross-section of voters in big cities, 
small towns and on farms throughout the 
13 states of the East:

“ If the elections for Congress were be
ing held today, which party would you 
like to see win in this state—the Republi
can party or the Democratic party?”  

Here is the vote in the East compared 
with the vote for Congress in that area 
In the 1956 election:

VOTE FOR CONGRESS—East
.. Today ’51

Elec.
Per cent

Republican ....................................... 47 5s
Democratic 53 48

(Final unofficial returns from the Maine 
(Congressional elections indicate that the 
Democrats polled 53.3 per cent of the 
vote, the Republicans 46.7 in the three 
House races.)

OOP losses in lbs leal d sos  19M are

In a period of prosperity, the voters of 
the highly-industrial East gave the Eisen- 
hower-Nixon ticket six out of every 10 
votes cast. Although GOP (Congressmen 
generally trailed Eisenhower by about S 
percentage points, a total of 77 Congres
sional races in the East went Republican 
for a gain of 6 seats over what they had 
in the previous Congress

Today, however, with unemployment 
still a problem for many New England 
and Middle Atlantic state workers, the 
GOP’!  prosperity theme appears to have 
lost much meaning.

Although its largest cities have consist
ently turned In large Democratic majori
ties in recent years, the East actually has 
a long history of Republicanism.

In the 31 national elections since 1896, for 
example, the Democrats have polled a 
comfortable majority of the Eastern 
vote on only three occasions—in 1912, 1934 
and 1936. On three other occasions, the 
Democrats had a razor-slim margin in 
votes-in  1932, 1948 and 1954.

In the other 25 national contests the Re
publicans won a majority of the popular 
votes cast in the East.
(Copyright ItM. Unlltd Foatur* SyndiMte Ino.)

Rich Reward
PONCA CITY, Okla. MB -Ten-year-old 

Martha Harpster found that honesty p a y ^  
one-third in this instance. She found three 
$5 bills and turned them in to the police. 
The loser, Mrs. George Kreger, read about 
the incident in the Ponca City News and 
claimed the money. She gave Martha one 
of the fives aa a reward.

Service Cooperation
VIRGINU BEACH, Va. UB -T h e  Vif^ 

glnia National Guard’s launcher for radio- 
controlled anti-aircraft targets went on the 
blink. The ^favy’s Atlantic Fleet air de
fense training center quickly went Into 
action to furnish targets from its perma- 
nsnt launchers just two miles soulli of 
the stete’a military reMrvstloM,
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Beautiful Redhead
Beverly Tyler, one of Hollywood’s most beautiful redheads, gives 
out with general beauty hints in today’s column. She is seen fre
quently on CBS-TV plays.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

It's Expensive To 
Keep That Hair Red

Forsan Club 
W ill Have 
Flower Show

Four arrangement divisions have 
been planned for the flower show 
which the Forsan Study Club is 
sponsoring Thursday evening at 
the school. Time for the show is 
set at 7:30.

A community wide project, the 
show is open for arrangements 
made by anyone interested in en
tering the competition.

Classes will be for fresh flower 
arrangements, dried, unusual, or 
fruit and vegetable arrangements. 
All are to be judged.

Hostesses for the meeting will 
be Mrs. Ronnie Gardy and Mrs. 
James Blade. On the arrange
ment committee are Mrs. L. B. 
McElrath, Mrs. Luther Stark and 
Mrs. C. B. Long.

In addition to the show, there 
is to be a plant exchange; every
one is urged to bring plants, cut 
tings or flower seed to be ex
changed with some other person.

The Hi-Y Council 
Names Officers

James Howard Stephens was 
elected president of the Hi-Y Coun 
cil Monday evening at the YMCA. 
His fellow officers, also named at 
this session, will be Peggy Isaacks, 
vice president: Shirley Terry, sec 
retary: Bill French, treasurer; 
Jane Cowper, chaplain and Camille 
Hefley, reporter.

The Council is composed of the 
president and a designated dele
gate from each of the Y  clubs. 
Weekly meetings of the group are 
held at 7 p.m. Monday, preceding 
the club sessions.

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

r
Back from a fishing trip, which 

they can point to with pride, are 
MR. AND MRS. E. R. WOOD 
who, with their friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Johnson of Abilene, 
have just returned from Jackson 
Gulch, Colo. The four spent a 
week camping and fishing and
caught 134 rainbow trout which 
supplied them with fish as often 
as they wanted it, and also help
ed their neighboring campers who 
were not as successful. They had
enough to bring back home.

« *  •

MRS. RELERCE JONES and
Betty Lou spent Sunday in Lub
bock with Mr. and Mrs. Art Dodds. 

• • «
MR. AND MRS. D. C. DUNCAN, 

along with Mr. and Mrs. Jolyi 
Duncan of Old Glory, have re
turned from a trip through five 
western states. They vitited rela
tives in Albuquerque, N. M., be
fore continuing to California where 
they spent some time in Los An
geles, Terra Bella and Brentwood. 
The trip also too^ them into Ne
vada, Utah and Colorado. They
were away two weeks.• • 0

There’s many a slip betwixt the 
telephone conversation and the fi
nal printing, and it happened Mon
day. In a story concerning a trip 
to Oklahoma by the LLOYD 
LILES the statement was made 
that Wendall Ralstin was head of 
the drama department of Central

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — The most dis

tinctive attribute of Beverly Tyler 
Is her bright red hair. It is so be
coming to her complexion that 
1 was surprised when she told me 
It wasn’t her natural color.

“ It is very expensive,”  Beverly 
said w i t h  refreshing candor. 
“ Sometimes I.w ish I had never 
seen Greer Garson’s beautiful 
hair. I used to see Miss Garson 
when I was under contract to 
MGM and wish 1 had hair like 
hers. That’s what started it.

“ I had my hair tinted red for a 
role and it photographed so well 
that I’ve kept it that way ever 
since,”  she added, as we visited 
on a set at CBS-’TV.

“ It is in beautiful condition,”  I 
remarked.

“ I work at it. I use a special 
conditioner and sit with an elec
tric cap on for a half hour. When 
I do it at home I sit in the sun 
with a shower cap on. It is quite 
a challenge keeping it the exact 
color from time to time. Anyone 
can get a beautiful shade the first 
time but what happens later is the 
true test of a g o ^  dye operator,”  
Beverly continued.

Beverly has lovely skin but docs 
not take a suntan.

“ If I want a tan,”  she explained, 
“ I have to get it through make
up, but then I’m cosmetic hap- 
py

“ I love to try everything new. 
At the moment I have a crush on 
creams with bee jelly in them. 
But I also like to use soap and

water. My face doesn’t feel as 
fresh when I don’t.

‘ "There is a trick to using make
up so that it looks natural. It’s 
quicker to cake it on, but why 
advertise what you’re doing?”  
Beverly asked with a twinkle in 
her blue eyes.

“ I think the secret to having a 
sheer film is not to powder after 
applying a base. That dull finish in 
the daytime is never as flattering 
as the shiny look.”

Beverly’s eyelashes are long and 
alluring. When I asked how she 
accomplished this she said:

"I put my mascara on with very 
little water. And when I finish, I 
always wash my brush. If you 
don't have a clean brush, your 
lashes stick together and it’s dif
ficult to smooth on mascara even
ly. If you want your lashes to look 
thicker, powder them first and be 
sure that one coat dries thorough
ly before you apply the next.”  

BEAUTIFUL HAIR 
If you know the do’s and 

don’ts, you can have more 
beautiful hair than you’ve ever 
dreamed of having, in Leaflet 
M-2, “ Do's and Dont's for 
Beautiful Hair,”  are many 
suggestions for a lovelier you. 
In addition are many ways of 
selecting the “ right”  hairdo; 
foods to give strength and 
body to your hair, and a spe
cial bleaching formula used by 
many Hollywood stars. For 
your copy of this unusual leaf
let, send only 10 cents and a 
self - addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane, Holly
wood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald.

Tri Hi Y  Groups 
To Have Coke Party

Runnels Tri Hi Y  will join with 
the Goliad group for a Coke party 
Saturday morning. This was de
cided at a meeting of the former 
Monday afternoon at the YMCA.

Joyce Patton read the devotion, 
and a discussion of the year's pro
grams was held; this included the 
social outline, also. The meeting, 
which was attended by 23, was 
dismissed with the Lord’s Prayer.

Two Circles Meet 
Jointly For Study

Members of the Mollie Phillips 
and Lydia Circles met together 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Wooten. The units form 
part of the East Fourth Baptist 
WMS.

Mrs. Elmer Dickens reviewed 
the stewardship bo(Jc “ God’s 
Wealth and Ours.”  The opening 
prayer was worded by Mrs. Rich 
ard Peterson, and Mrs. Jimmy 
Welch dismissed the group of six.

Westbrook Juniors 
Plan Rummage Sale

WESTBROOK—Members of the 
junior class are to have a rum' 
mage sale Saturday, and they need 
good clothing to be sold. Anyone 
having garments which can be 
used is asked to contact any of the 
members of the class.

• • •

Mrs. Mary Herron left Saturday 
night for a trip to Tulsa, Okla.

After a visit here with her sis
ter and brother-in-law, the Hugh 
Callans, Mrs. J. E. Simpson has 
returned to her home in Birming
ham, Ala.

C. E. Taylor is in a Big Spring 
hospital after suffering a heart 
attack at his place ot business.

In Root Memwial Hospital Colo
rado City, is Mrs. Arthur Barker

Leroy Gressett is in Shannon 
Hospital in San Angelo.

The Altis Clemmers were Sun
day guests in Cisco and Clyde. 
Mrs. Elbert Clemmer. mother of 
Altis, returned to Westbrook with 
them for a visit.

State College in Edmond, Okla. 
Mrs. Lile’s brother, Leroy Hicks, 
is head of the drama department, 
while Mr. Ralstin heads the college 
music department.• « •

One of the highlights of a fa.st 
vacation trip taken by MR. AND 
MRS. CHESTER F. CLUCK last 
week was to find the house in 
Rogers, Ark., where Mrs. Cluck 
l iv ^  for a year with her family, 
the A. P. Claytons, when she was 
six years old. It wasn’t easy, but 
the whole town joined in the hunt 
and they finally found it . . .  in 
the rain. The couple then went to 
Hot Springs and Eureka. Ark., be
fore going to Tulsa, Okla., where 
they visited relatives. They also 

isited in Fort Worth before re
turning here.

• • •

MR. AND MRS. ROY WORLEY 
and their sons spent the weekend 

Talpa with relatives of Mrs. 
Worley.

• • • -

MRS. 0 . W. SPARKS and her 
children, Joe and Judy, were here 
Sunday visiting with former neigh
bors and teacher friends. MrsH^, 
Sparks taught at Runnels Junior 
High School last year. The family 
now lives in Monahans.

• • *
Members of the Beta Omicron

Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, 
are sending out two SOS calls. 
First, they need more good usable 
clothing for children,from the first 
grade through high school. ’Their 
project for the coming year to fur
nish clothing for school pupils in 
those grades.

Another thing the group needs is 
a place to store the clothing where 
parents may bring their children 
to be outfitted with the garments. 
Plans are. now, to keep the room 
open on Saturdays; if you have 
place available for such a purpose, 
the group would appreciate a call 
to MRS. BENNIE PIERSON. AM 
4-6660, or to MRS. CHUBBY 
JONES, AM 4-5169.

If you have clothing that can be 
used, call either of the above 
named women and the donations 
will be picked up.
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To Be Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Coleman, 
1111 Johnson, are announcing the 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Carlene, to Jerry Bar
ron. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Barron, 1605 State. 
The wedding wiil be an ;event of 
Sept. 27 at the Wesley Methodist 
Church.

w

Presbyterian Women 
Have Luncheon  ̂ Study

The Women of the First Presby
terian Church assembled Monday 
afternoon at the church for a gen
eral meeting. This session was pre
ceded at 1 o ’clock with a covered 
^sh luncheon for the Elizabeth 
McDowell Class.

GENERAL MEET
Nineteen women, meeting in the 

general session, heard a program 
on A Teaching Fellowship based 
on 1 Cor. 4 and introduced by Mrs. 
Carl Peterson.

Mrs. C. E. McStravick spoke on 
the Relationship of Teaching to 
Everything in Christian Life. The 
part taken by Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd 
asked this question. Who taught 
you to speak English?

Mrs. Albert Davi.s presided for 
the meeting, which was opened 
with prayer by Mrs. Dalton Mitch
ell. Circle reports were heard, and 
the group adjourned with the re
cital of the Mizpah.

CLASS LUNCHEON
The monthly luncheon of the 

Elizabeth McDowell Class drew an 
attendance of 16 members. Join
ing them were several guests: 
Mrs. W. H. Lyons, Mrs. N. B. Fur
long, Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs 
Charles Buckner and Paula, Mrs.

C. E. McStravick and Mrs. Hubert 
Stipp.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd led the invo
cation.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard and Mrs. 
R. V. Middleton, cohostesses, used 
red roses in decorating the tables.

Judy Corson Feted
Judy Carson, daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. Arch Carson, was en
tertained on her seventeenth birth
day Saturday afternoon with a 
party at the K. H. McGibbon 
home. Kay McGibbon planned the 
surprise fete which was attended 
by Sherry Lurting, Marilyn Big- 
ham, Shirley Terry, Delores How
ard and Jane Cowper.

Cedar Crest P-TA
’The first meeting of the year 

for'C edar Crest P-TA will be at 
3 p.m. Thursday at the school. 
New teachers will be introduced 
and the program will follow a get- 
acquainted theme. Plans for the 
session were made at the execu
tive board meeting Monday morn
ing.

Pythian. Sisters Move 
Up Their Meetirfg Hour

Fall Hair Styles Seen
Guest speakers from Abilene 

presented the program for Unit 
24 of the Texas Beauty Operators 
Monday evening when they met 
at Jo’s Personalized Hair Fash
ions. Seventeen attended the ses
sion, when new fall styles in hair
dos were shown by Glenn Neeley 
and Hawley Fields.

14 4 9
12-20

All-Occasion
Of spMial interest to the smart, 

young figure. A crisp new all oc
casion dress that has slim, trim 
lines and sidewept detail.

No. 1449 with PHOTO-GUDIE is 
in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 14, 
34 bust, 3V4 yards of 35-inch; M 
yard contrast.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station. 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for M ch pattern for first-class 
maOliif.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’58. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed Inside the book.

Runnels FHA 
Units Elect 
Council

The three class units of Future 
Homemakers of America, at Run
nels Junior High School, have 
elected their executive council for 
the school year. Kathy Johnson 
was named presidest and Linda 
Bell, secretary. Other members <rf 
the council will be Edith Gregory, 
treasurer: Alice Bedwell, histo
rian; Linda Sudberry, parliamen
tarian and Sandra Nixon, reporter.

Programs for the year have been 
planned around the p u r p ^ s  of the 
organization, with activities in
cluding both state and national 
projects.

Monthly meetings are plotted, 
with September’s theme to be 
“ What FHA Means to Me.”  
member of last year’s council will 
be speaker. Officers are to be in
stalled at the session.

Other programs will deal with 
such ^ i c s  as Life in Foreign 
Countries and Careers in Home 
Economics. ’The girls will attend a 
district meeting in Roby, Oct. 18.

Officers Named By 
Westbrook WMU

WESTBROOK -O fficers  of the 
Westbrook Baptist WMU have been 
elected, with Mrs. J. M. Byre 
again chosen president. Mrs. W. 
A. Bell was wlected vice presi
dent; Mrs. Ira Hambrick, treas
urer.

Chairman of the program com
mittee is Mrs. Charley Parrish; 
Bible study is Mrs. Charles Gres
sett: stewardship, Mrs. L. Hazel
wood; community missions, Mrs. 
A. G. Anderson.

Mrs. Altis Clemmer was re
elected mission chairman, with the 
secretary and prayer chairman to 
be supplied later.

Members heard a Royal Serv
ice program based on the topic, 
Keys ’That Open Doors. Seven par
ticipated in the playlet.

Barbecue, Bingo Set
At a meeting of the American 

Legion Auxiliary Monday evening 
at the Legion Hut, members plan
ned a barbecue and bingo party 
for Sept. 27. The affair, set for 
7:30, will be an appreciation din
ner for the baseball team, and 
families of the group are invited. 
Fourteen attended the meeting, aft
er which, Mrs. Joe Benfield serv
ed refreshments.

Dallas Woman Is 
Visitor In Knott

KNOTT-M rs. B. F. Greene of 
Dallas is a guest of Mr. and Mrs 
L C. Matthies; she is an aunt of 
Mrs. Matthies.

Mrs. Joe Mac Ga.«kins has re 
turned to her home after treatment 
in a Big Spring hospital.

Recent enlistments in the armed 
services include Donnie Roman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman, 
and Bruce Parker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Parker. Wanda Jean 
Roman, daughter of the former 
couple, was a weekend guest; she 
is now living in Seminole.

Mrs. C. E. Taylor of Westbrook 
was a guest of her mother, Mrs. 
JeweU Smith, Sunday.

Garden Club Party
Husbands of Four O’clock Gar

den Club members were enter
tained Monday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill ’Tubb in 
Western Hills Addition. Games 
were played by the group, and re- 
fieshments were served to 10.

Mrs, Stephens Will 
Speak In Baird

Mrs. H. H. Stephens, member of 
th? First Methodist WSCS and Con 
ference secretary of supply work 
will be in Baird this evening os 
guest speaker for the First Church 
women there. She will tell of her 
spring trip to St. Louis to attend 
the Fifth Assembly of Methodist 
Women.

’The presentation will be high 
lighted with colored slides show 
ing, not only the meeting, but the 
work of the Bethlehem Center for 
Colored Children at Oklahoma 
City and the National Christian 
College in Kansas City; Mrs 
Stephens visited both institutions 
on her return trip.

While in Baird she will be the 
guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs 
Irvin Com. Before returning to Big 
Spring, Mrs. Stephens will stop in 
Anson for a visit with another 
Conference officer.

Pythian Sisters, Sterling Temple 
No. 43, agreed to move up their 
meeting hour to 7:30 p.m. with 
the next assembly. This hour, vot
ed on at the Monday assembly at 
Castle Hall, will be maintained

Missions Is Study 
Topic For Guild

Missions was the topic under 
discussion by the St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Guild, Monday after
noon at the parish house.

Mrs. E. V. Spence, devotional 
leader, read a letter of appreci
ation from an Episcopal Indian 
missionary in Farmington. N. 
M. An explanation of the govern
ing procedure within the Episco
pal Church wa,s made by Mrs. Lee 
Hanson, who also told of the or 
ganization of the Episcopal wom
en. their mission obligations and 
privileges.

As hostess, Mrs. Hanson served 
refreshments to 12 members.

The next meeting will be at 2 
p.m. Oct. 6.

from October to April.
Mrs. Choc Smith, most excellent 

chief, appointed three pro tern 
officers; those included Mrs. H. 
M. Rainbolt, protector; Mrs. Mel
vin Choate, treasurer; and Mrs. 
L. D. Chrane, excellent senior.

In her financial report, Mrs. 
Herbert Johnson Jr announced 
Uiat in excess of $250 had been 
made from the concession stand 
that the group has operated at 
Moss Creek Lake this summer. 
Mrs. Hugo Campbell and Mrs. 
Smith thanked the members for 
their donations and for their work 
at the stands.

Mrs. L. D. Chrane, Mrs. Bill 
Kuykendall, Mrs. A. R. Bagwell, 
Mrs. W. T. Chrane and Mrs. O. 
R Bolinger were named as the 
ways and means committee for the 
last quarter of 1958.

Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Smith 
served refreshments to the group. 
The capsule fund was won by 
Mrs. Johnny Underwood.

Past chiefs of the Temple will 
be honored at the Oct. 6. meeting.

CALL MARTHA 
Your Displayer of Home 

Interior and Gifts 
And Make An Appointment 

For Your Home Shows 
2309 Scurry— AM 3-3282

Gordon's Hoir Stylet 
Announces

JANICE ANN CROTEAU 
has joined their staff 

She is qualified in the 
Latest Hair Styies 

306 E. 18th AM 4-7786

For Your

Hearing Problem
SEE THE

OTARION
LISTENER

The world’s first and still fore
most eyeglass hearing aid.
Also Batteries And Accessories

LYNN'S
JEWELERS 
221 MAIN

 ̂Nero says to take these martyrs off their POMAN 
MEAL BREAD. We're losing too many lions."

MORAL: Do as the Romans did! Include 
whole grain energy in your daily diet. Modern 

ROM AN MEAL (wheat-ryc-bran-flax), when 
made into bread, makes delicious toast, superb 

sandwiches. Vitamin-fortified. Good protein eating.
Look for the ROM AN GLA D IA TO R on the W'rap.

6jrJbod\\/
exvh toiv9fy^ -y*

The Bakers Of 
Mtad's Pint Bread

The Jack Parrotts 
Are Parents Of Son

Mr. and Mrs. Jack N. Parrott. 
605 George, are the parents of a 
■son born at 3:14 p.m. Monday at 
Big Spring Ho.spital. The infant 
weighed 9 pounds, 5 ounces. This 
is the second child for the couple, 
the first one being Sheree, 4.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. ’Tom Slaughter, 1303 
Gregg. The paternal grandparents 
reside in Frederick, Okla.

nSHEBIS CASUAL
SHOPPE

giNCf laat

Scarves —  Costume Jewelry

IN IITH  PLACE SHOPPING CENTER 

Dial AM 4-7750

Come In And Look Over Our 
Outstanding Collection Of Curtains, 

Drapes And Drapery Material!

L.

!l f.'

'■ I

PINCH-PLEATED POLISHED
Cotton in pattern Gift Shoppe, 

permanent f i n i s h  Buckram 

h e a d i n g  38 by 36 inches, 

smart colors, valance . . .  986 P a ir

PENNEY'S DACRON TIERS
Art Floral Flocked, Scalloped
More Mvingt, more fashion in A  O
these w onderful curtain buys. A  ^
Easy care, too. Wash, only
touch up ironing. vaUuce i.4»

Vibrator Pillows, In Three Smort Colors 6.66
Outstanding Value In Cafe Curtains
Sheer Cafe Curtains in many colors Volance to motch, only 66c
Just A Ftw Mora Laft

Extra Large Corduroy Covered TV  Pillows . . . 2.00  
One Group Of Drapery M aterial..................66c Yd.
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GRID irs BEARING
DOWN FOR DEBUTS

LOOKING 
’EM OVER

Witk T«mmy Hoit

Sports dialogue;
BLANTON COLLIER. Kentucky grid mentor:
“ There are two fnndamentaU for the bill 

carrier; ma hard and hold onto the ball. The 
.fumble dettroyi yon. The other leam’t defense 
doesn’t stop you — it’s the fumble, pass in
terception, the penalty, the missed assign
ment.”

« • •
BIRDIE TEBBETTS, deposed manager of the 

Cincinnati Redlegs: . ■
“ Every ball player wants to be a big league i 

manager. He strains and struggles to get up JOE PAGE 
there, knowing very well that there hasn't been a manager wbo 
ever lived wbo hasn’t been fired. Don’t believe It when yon read 
a manager has resigned. He was forced out. Nobody in his right 
mind would give up being a big league manager.”

BOB ADDIE, columnist for the Washington Star:
“ You may get tbe impression I dislike George Preston Mar

shall (owner of the Washington pro football team). I don’t. I like 
him. Marshall is irascible, violent, opinionated, a dictator and 

' '  completely unhibited. He has an almost psychopathic passion for 
football. But he’s colorfni and good copy. I like him, but I wouldn’t 
want to work for him.”

• • • •

JIMMY FOXX, former major league batting great:
“ The youth of today don’t use their hands, arms or legs 

enough to develop them and are therefore prone to injury. Why. 
they don’t even have to shift gears In an auto anymore. They just 
push a button, and it’s that way in factories and homes and on the 
farm, too. When I was a kid I milked IS cows twice a day. Now 
the kids push a button and the cows are milked automatically. 
And they don’t know what an ax or a woodpile is. Chopping wood 
was great for developing the back, shoulder and arm muscles.”

GEORGE HALAS, owner of the Chicago Bears:
“ Any club using only the SpHt-T offense is taking advantage

of just ten per cent of T-formation possibilities.”
• • • •

JIMMY CONZELMAN, former coach of the Chicago Cardinals: 
“ George Rains sent me a tie for Christmas. I gave him moc

casins — cotton mouthed.”

JOE PAGE, former New York Yankee hurler:
“ I never had a sore arm In my life. But in IMS I ’d feel great 

and I’d get all heated up. and I’d throw as hard as I could, and 
tbe ball wouldn’t do anything. The doctors at Johns Hopkins show
ed me why. They stretched a hibber band around two pegs and 
when they took it off it snapped back into shape. They stretched 
it again and It would snap back but not quite in tbe original shape. 
’They kept that up until there was no elasticity left In It. That’s 
what happened to my arm, they told me.”

LARRY STRICKLAND, center of the Chicago Bears’ football team: 
“ An offensive center mnst learn many things. You’ve got to 

remember the play, the snap signal, to listen to andibles (spoken 
signals—colors or numbers or a combination of both — which warn 
players of a change In assignment or a complete change in play), 
to keep yonr nose out of the way. and always remember to get the 
man In front of yon. There’ s really no time to think of one thing 
constantly.”

• • • •
BABE HERMAN, former Brooklyn baseball star:

“ Give me an old pitching staff backed by a young club, in
stead of a young pitching staff and mostly old players around 
them, as Is with the case with the Los Angeles Diggers. Veteran 
pitchers will give yon more clutch victories, youth more speed in
the field and on the bases.”

• • • •

HAROLD BENTLEY, Big Spring coaching assistant, after scout
ing the Breckenridge-Sweetwater football game last weekend:

“ Is Breckenridge fast? I’ll tell yon. they have some guards 
who would be playing tailback on others teams."

SEVERAL CHANGES

Gregory Moves 
To First Team

By WHITEY SAWYER 
AP Staff W rtur

Glynn Gregory, the heralded 
sophomore from Abilene, moved 
into SMTJ's first string backfield 
Monday, one of many changes 
as Southwest Conference coaches 
honed their teams for the openers.

SMU starts with Ohio State Sept. 
27. Gregory’s promotion made the 
apparent starting backfield Don 
Meredith at quarterback, Tirey 
Wilemon and Gregory at half
backs and Jimmy Welch at full- 
b ad ;.

Bobby Loveless was promoted 
to No. 1 left guard.

TCU, which opens against Kan
sas Saturday, devoted Monday to 
pass protection. Coach Abe Curtis 
smiled. "This was the most spirit
ed workout that we have had. The 
boys moved quick and fast.”

Rice prepared for LSD Saturday 
with seven new faces on the first 
string. The No. 2 unit beat the 
varsity in the annual • Blue-Gray 
game Saturday. Halfbacks Bill 
Bucek and Pat Bailey, fullback 
Bill Schneider, quarterback Bobby 
Wright, guards (Hiff McGraw and 
Gerald Gusler and center Charley 
Pollard were promoted to the first 
team.

Texas Coach Darrell Royal cut 
out contact work and stressed 
punting, pass defense and offen
sive signs! drill. “ We have been 
pleased with the way our seniors 
have moved to the front,”  Royal 
said. “ They seem determined to 
give as the needed leadership.”

Texas plays Georgia at Austin 
Saturday.

Georgia, meanwhile, prepared 
for Texas by polishing its pass 
M ttems and ae^al defenses. The 
Bulldofi also worked on goal line 
atande. CoaMdiea said they expect
ed la m a wide.

Independents Out 
Front In Circuit

Texas AAM, w h i c h  opens 
against Texas Tech at Dallas Sat
urday, concentrated on condition
ing and timing. Contact work was 
eliminated for the remainder of 
the week. A starting backfield of 
Charley Milstead, Jon Few, Dick 
Gay and Gordon LeBoeuf was in
dicated.

Texas Tech faced the opener 
with its leading rusher last year; 
Ronnie Rice, out sick. A virus in
fection sidelined Rice and several 
other players.

The Red Raiders concentrated 
on defenses against A tM 's single 
wing attack.

Wholesale Changes
Made In Pro Loop

By JACK CLARY 
A ssociate Press Sports Writer

Ohio State and the 41 other teams that merited at least one vote in the annual Associated Press pre
season football poll paused only for a slight nod at the accolade .Monday and continued business as 
usual on their practice fields.

The sessions, mast of which have reached the one-a-day state, have settled down to polishing the 
finer points as opening Saturday approaches.

The Buckeyes, second in the final 1957 poll, had a double workout after spending a free weekend. 
Coach Woody Hayes plans a single session today.

Oklahoma, rated No. 2. promoted two linemen and a pair of backs to first string jobs, continuing 
preparation for the Sept. 27 opener against West Virginia. Coach Bud Wilkinson also held a 40-minute

■ ■ tscrim m age with Wahoo McDaniel
and Gilmer Lewis, the new line 
additions, and Daye Baker and 
Jackie Holt in the starting back- 
field.

Notre Dame. No. 3. had a bit 
c! good news when speedster Pat 
Doyle was given a medical OK 
for heavy work. Doyle is expected 
to be one of the Irish’s starting 
halfbacks. ___________________

Michigan'" Slate began concen
trating on the players most likely 
to see action as Coach Duffy 
Daughtery startec) to set a varsity 
outfit for the opener against Cali
fornia Sept. 27. The Spartans were 
picked No. 4.

No. 10 picked North Carolina 
welcomed back soph halfback Son
ny Folckoner after an ankle injury 
and Coach Jim Tatum after a 
throat examination that found him 
OK

The second ten was topped by 
Texas, where Coach Darrell Royal 
admitted the six seniors on the 
squad had given it the leadership 
it needs. He also planned on start
ing three seniors in the opener 
Saturday night against the Univer
sity of Georgia.

Iowa Coach Forest Evashevski 
put his No. 13 ranked lowans 
through roughvserimmages against 
reserves.

Wisconsin spent the day ironing 
out flaws Coach Milt Bruhn de
tected in Saturday’s scrimmage. 
The Badgers were picked right be
hind Iowa.

Southern Methodist will put the 
rankings to their first severe test 
Sept. 27 when it meets Ohio State. 
The Mustangs were picked 17th.

Clemson, No. 8. had its first 
three teams spending a half hour 
apiece in dummy drills against 
Virginia defenses.

Texas A&M finished off all con
tact work for the week sls the No. 
20 team prepared for its opener 
Saturday night against Texas 
Tech.

Bearcat Mentor

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Some familiar National Football League faces will either be missing or in different uniforms when 

the season opens Sept. 28 as a result of a wave of roster-trimming activity.
The teams are taking that last long look at the questionables as they trim their roeter to 38 players, 

required to weeks prior to the season's opening.
A change of uniforms will affect; halfback Billy Reynolds, traded by the Cleveland Browns to the 

Pittsburgh Steelers for tackle Willie McClung. Defensive halfback Carl Karillvacz went from the cham
pion Detroit Lions to the New York Giants, in return for a 1938 draft choice.

The Giants also got veteran guard A1 Barry from Green Bay, plus guard Joe Skibtnski. The Pack
ers waived veteran halfback Veryl Switzer while the Baltimore Colts released veteran guard Jack 
Patera, from Oregon.

Some of these promising young rookies from the 1957 draft were included in Monday’s cuts. Former 
Minnesota quarterback Bob Cox got the pink slip from the Los Angeles Rams, while halfback Roddy

K Osbourne from Texas A&M was

New head coach at Garden City 
High School (his year is Marlin 
Dodds (above), who succeeded 
Delnor Poss to the post. Dodds 
is a graduate of Howard Payne 
College In Brownwood, where he 
starred In basketball.

FOR OPENING GAME

Mound Staff Is 
Only NY Worry,

Receipts In Big 
Drop From 1957

Big Spring scouts returning from 
the Ysleta-Roswell football game 
last weekend reported that 

<1) The Y'sleta team is fast; (2), 
it can throw the ball: <3> it is 
deeper and more experienced than 
was Edison; (4> it should live up 
to its role as favorite in District 
1-AAAA; and <5>, in Dean By
num. the Indians have perhaps the 
faste.st halfback in the state 

Big Spring plays Ysleta here 
Friday night The Indians were 
held to a scoreless tie by Roswell 
after having had one touchdown 
nullified by an injury.

So armed with that information, 
the Steers went out Monday and 
engaged in a full-scale drill.

The Steers emerged from the 
Edison game in good physical trim 
and apparently will be at full 
strength Friday, barring addition
al injuries or illnesses.

They're scheduled to go at it 
hard again today and Wednesday, 
then taper off with a light workout 
on Thursday.

By ED WILKS
Atto«UU4 Pr«ts S ^ r it  WrIUr

The pennant at last is in the 
bag. Mickey Mantle and Bill 
Skowron are healthy, Gil McDoug- 
ald’s hitting and all Casey Stengel 
has to wcxry ,about is rebuilding 
his pitching staff again with his 
American League champion New 
York Yankees two weeks from the 
World Series.

His ailing pitchers — Whitey 
Ford, Don Larsen and Tom Stur
divant—provide part of the an
swer for the Yankees’ slow clinch
ing. But those three join 21-game 
winner Bob Turley as Stengel’s 
top men for the Series.

“ I had to make a new pitching 
staff in the middle of the season 
and I did it.”  said Stengel. “ And 
now I’m going to do it again if 
these men show me they are ca
pable.

“ Larsen will pitch batting prac
tice once more, then start a game 
next week. Sturdivant insists he’s 
ready and as soon as I can, I'll 
start him too.

"But I won’t decide on which 
men to make eligible for the Se
ries until the end of the season, 
and maybe not until I go into that 
meeting with the commissioner 
the day before.”

The Yaidcees forwarded only a 
23-man list to Commissioner Ford 
Frick last week for Series approv
al. Larsen, Sturdivant and Murry 
Dickson, a late-season arrival 
from Kansas City, were missing. 
Two of the three can be a d d ^  
under the 2S-man Series limit.

Ford, who pitched five innings 
Sunday and felt fine, was on the 
original list, although the stubby 
southpaw had been ineffective for 
a month because of a sore arm.

Larsen, the perfect game pitch
er of the 1956 Series, also has had 
arm trouble. The big right-hander 
hasn't gone nine innings since 
July 18, has won but once since 
July 1.

Sturdivant, who spiked himself 
while shagging flies a month ago, 
also is a right-hander. He hasn’t 
worked since Aug. 12.

Other pitchers eligible for the 
Series are Art Ditmar, rookie 
Zack Monroe. Duke Maas, Virgil 
Trucks—who formed the "rebuilt”  
staff over the last part of the sea
son -re lie f ace Ryne Duren, Bob
by Shanlz and Johnny Kucks.

While making a quick review of 
his pitchers, Stengel plans to use 
his regulars the rest of the way to 
play it square against Detroit ar^ 
Boston, both fighting for third 
place.

The only game scheduled yes
terday—Baltimore at Cleveland— 
was rained out.

Paid attendance at the Big 
Spring-San Antonio Edison football 

'gam e here last weekend was 3.541. 
Don Crockett of the School Busi
ness Office announced this morn
ing.

Gross receipts amounted to 33,- 
709 30.

Of that amount, Edison was paid 
$1,408.15, plus a guarantee of $500 
for making the trip. Big Spring 
netted $1,408.15, or half of the 
net gate after expenses.

The opening night crowd was 
2,104 shy of what it was against 
Andrews last year, at which time a 
record 5.645 paid their way through 
the gates.

The cash receipts amounted to a 
robust $6,442, or $2,732.70 more 
than they did this year.

The difference, of course, was 
caused by the fans that Edison 
neither asked for tickets nor sent 
any fans here^

Ancrews, opening game foe of 
the Steers in 1957, asked for and 
received 1,314 tickets.

Tickets for the Friday night 
game with Ysleta. which will also 
be played here, will go on sale at 
the School Business Office tomor
row morning.

They are priced at $1.50 and the 
purchaser can just about have a 
choice of where he or she sits.

let go by the Cleveland Browns. 
Dan Nolan one of the East's top 
quarterbacks with Lehigh last 
year, was released by Washing
ton.

Other NFL training camp activ
ity saw the following changes:

Cleveland — Released back Milt 
Campbell from I n d i a n a ,  1956 
Olympic decathalon champion; 
guards Chariey Mitchell Imd Fred 
Robinson, from Florida and the 
University of Washington, respec
tively; and linebacker Tom Loud- 
erback, San Jose State.

Washington — Released tackle 
Darrell Dess from North Carolina 
State and Myrel Moore, a half
back fr(»n San Jose State.

Pittsburgh — Released end Har
vey Horton, obtained on waiver, 
from Green Bay last week. Half
back Ray Mathews is out with a 
broken left foot for two or three 
weeks.

Los Angeles — Released half
back Ed Kelly from Texas; Jesse 
Arnelle from Penn State and end 
Gene M i t c  h u m from Arizona 
State. Tackle Art Hauser was put 
on the disabled list.

HemuS/ Tebbetts Figure 
In Cardinals' Planning

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  A 
shakeup of the St. Louis Cardi
nals all the way from dugout to 
front office is all but an accom
plished fact. The Associated Press 
has learned.

The key figures in the sweeping 
changes that seem inevitable— 
Birdie Tebbetts and Solly Hemus 
—spoke guardedly of their future.

But some confirmation of what 
seems to be in the wind came to
day from the Philadelphia Phillies 
headquarters.

Hemus. the reports have it. will 
replace Fred Hutchinson as the 
Redbirds’ field manager. Hemus, 
34, a former Cardinal, is the vet
eran infielder who has been as 
dynamic as any man on the last- 
place Phillies squad this season.

Tebbetts, who recently quit as 
manager of the Cincinnati Red- 
legs, will team up with Vaughan 
(Bing) Devine as co-general man
ager but without a formal title.

As further told by well-posted 
sources, another front office berth 
would be made for a man with 
baseball savvy, a man now with 
another major league club. His 
job would be to help Devine, who

Charlsie Trantham 
Sets A Fast Pace

Valdes Pitches 
Tigers To Win

The Independents leaped out in 
front of the pack in the first 
round Merchants Bowling league 
play last week at Clover Bowl, de
feating Toby’s Drive In Grocery 
in three straight games.

In other matches. Wilson Broth
ers Construction nudged Prager’s 
Men's Store, Alexander’ s Jewelers 
kayoed Donald's Drive In and 
Groebl Oil Company outlasted 
Snider Gulf Ser\’ice, all by 2-1 
counts.

Wilson Brothers rolled high team 
game and series, 867-2350.

Garrett Patton of Wilson Broth
ers had high game of 229 while 
Bob Bell of Snider's Gulf regis
tered the top scries, 559.

Next week. Donald's tries Pra- 
gers. Alexander’s meets Wilson 
Brothers, the Independents chal
lenge Snider Gulf and Toby's 
squares off with Groebl Oil.

The Big Spring Tigers, profit
ing from a two-hit pitching job 
fashioned by Danny Valdes, rolled 
to a 64) baseball victory over 
Hobbs, N. M., here Sunday after
noon.

The Bengals banged out eight 
hits, including a home run and 
two singles by Tito Arencibia and 
a brace of singles by Sal Sar- 
miento.

The local club was kept away 
from the plate until the fourth in
ning, at which time an error en
abled it to start a rally that pro
duced two runs

Brito and Galiano managed the 
only hits off Valdes and both were 
singles.

Valdes fanned four batters, in
cluding the first three to face him. 
Hobbs 000 000 000-0 2 4 
Big Spring 000 203 lx- 6  8 4

In Blue Monday Bowlerette 
league competition at the CTover 
Bowl yesterday. Team One turn
ed back Team Two by a score 
of 2'k to 1 4 ; New York Life 
Insurance nudged Team Four, 3-1; 
and Team Five was tied by 'Team 
Six, 2-2.

(Jharlsie Trantham had 186-445 
for top individual laurels. Laverne 
Casey registered a 151 game while 
LaVeme (Cunningham c a m e  
through with a 377 aggregate.

NW Life Insurance counted 508- 
1396 for team honors, followed by 
Team Four, which posted 489-1380. 

Splits were converted by: 
Charlsie Trantham, 6-7 and 5-7; 

Virginia Kent, 3-10; Ann Chaney, 
5-10; and Joanna Boyd, 5-7.

Films Of Edison 
Game Scheduled

Action films of the Big Spring- 
San Antonio Edison football game, 
which was played here last week- 
crjl, will be shewn to members 
of the Big Spring (Juarterback 
Club at their regular weekly ses
sion tonight in the High School 
Library.

The conclave starts at 7:30 
o’clock.

Important matters relating to the 
membership drive will be discuss
ed.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

V  I 'l l ' '"

Steer Football Managers
The three boys pictured above put In men sized Jobs each afternoon, catering to (he needs of the Big 
Spring High School football team. They serve ai co-managers, titles which cover a multitude of chores. 
l « f t  to right, they are Danay McCrary, Jan Chapman and Jimmy Roger.

By THE AS80CUTED PnESA 
AMERICAN LEAGt'E

BAttinff bA9ed oa 965 or xnoro at ba ll— 
Runnel!. Boston. .319; Cenr. Kaniai City 
and WUIIaiTU. Boston, .319

Runi—Mantia New York, 120: Power, 
Cleveland. 93; Runnels Boston, 90.

Runs batted In—Jensen. Boeton. 113; Col- 
avlto, Cleveland, IDS: Slevers, Wasnlng- 
Ion. 104

Home rune—Mantle. New York. 40: Slev- 
eri. Washlniton, 3S; Colavlto, Cleveland,
37.

Pitching baaed on IS or more decl- 
slone—Turley. New York. 11-6. .779: Me- 
Llsb. Cleveland, 13-7 .9S2; Ford. New
York. 14-7. .997.

Strikeout!—Wynn. Chicago, 199: Sun
ning, Detroit, US: Turley. New York. 
1S7.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting baaed on 16S or more at bate— 

Aahbum. Philadelphia. .143; Mualal, St. 
Louie. .136: Mayi. San Franclico. .333.

Runa—Banks. Chicago, 114: Maye San 
Francisco. I l l :  Aaron. Milwaukee. 104.

Runs batted tn—Banks. Chicago. 123: 
Thonu.s. Pittsburgh. 106. H. Andereoo. 
PhUadelnhla. 93.

Home runa- Banka, Chicago, 49: Thom
as. Pittsburgh. 33: Robinson. Cincinnati 
and Mathews. MUwaukee, 10.

Pitching baaed on 13 or more decl- 
slona-Spahn. Milwaukee. 2P.16. 697: Pur- 
key. Clnctnnatl and Burdette. Milwaukee. 
17-16. 910

Strikeouts-Jones. St Louie. 212: Spahn. 
MUwaukee, 143. Anteneliu See FrancU- 
ce, 134.

in turn would move up higher in 
the administrative scale.

Obviously smarting over the 
club’s poor showing this season. 
Cardinals President August Busch 
is represented as convinced at 
last that seasoned baseball men 
are better able to improve the for
tunes of ball clubs than is a hier
archy of veeps at the brewery.

Busch, by report, has himself 
approached Hemus. Tebbetts and 
the third man, whose name is 
withheld.

Roy Harney, Phils general man
ager, said the Cards have asked 
to dicker with the club for Hemus' 
managerial services.

He added that the Phils are 
ready to grant permission, but 
that they mean to demand suitable 
players in trade.

Hemus, commented; “ The story 
is news to me. I don’t know any
thing more than I have read in 
the papers.

“ Sure, I'd love to manage the 
Cardinals. Who wouldn’t? It’s the 
dream of every major leaguer to 
manage in the big leagues.”

Tebbetts. speaking from his 
home in Nashua. N.H., acknowl
edged that he will be back in base
ball next year as an executive. He 
would not say, however, whether 
he had been negotiating with the 
Cardinals for any kind of job.

In St. Louis, Dick Meyer, Cardi
nals executive vice president, in
sisted that “ Tebbetts is not com 
ing to the Cardinals in any ca
pacity.

“ There will be no co-general 
manager. That’s not a denial, it’s 
a statement of fact.”

He did say. however, that he 
had approach^ Phils owner Bob 
Carpenter concerning Hemus’ 
availability.

Carter And Brown 
Record Top Scores

Richard Cauble's team achieved 
the only sweep in Monday Couples 
Classic Bowling league competi
tion yesterday, defeating Team 8 
by a 4-0 score.

In other matches, Dibrell’s kay
oed Team Seven. 3-1; Team Three 
licked Auto Super Market, 3-1; 
and Team Two turned back Team 
Four, 3-1.

Bill Carter led the men with a 
228. T. K. Price posted a 225 and 
proceeded to a 561 aggregate 
while Luke LeBleu came in with a 
565 total.

Sugar Brown dominated the 
women scoring, with 229-182—559. 
Olive Cauble was not too far re
moved, with 483.

Dixie Series Is 
Much In Doubt

CORPUS CHRISTI (A P )-A us- 
tin and Corpus Christi start their 
flnal Texas League playoff series 
tonight but the usual plum for the 
winner—the Dixie Series—appear
ed in doubt because of the race 
situation.

Both Austin and Corpus Christi 
of the Class AA league have Negro 
players. Birmingham, which is in 
the finals of the Southern Assn, 
with Mobile. Ala., has a law 
against interracial sports.

FIGHT RESULTS
B f THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Columbua. O a —Bmnia Droll. 194. Ft. 
Brnnlna. Ga., outpomled Bobbv Lane. 
164>9. Miami. 10

Sharbrooka Qua.—Tommy Jackson. 199.
Nrw York, outpointed Jobnny Vick. 190'«. 
RMhester. N. V., 10.

New Olaaiow. N. 8 —Jackie Hayden. 
133. Stellarton. N. 8., outpointed Lahoun

Odin. I37‘a.
Toronto—Oeorta Chuvalo. 213. Toronto, 

knocked out Jamaa J. Parker, 219. Bar
rie. Ont. 1.

Sydney—wmia Vaukh. ISIH. Loa An-
Xalas. outpointed Clive 

uatralla. 12.
Stewart, ISO's.

Eighth Team Added To City 
Elementary School League

There will be eight teams in the 
Elementary School football league 
after all, Harold Bentley, co-ordi
nator of the program, has an
nounced.

Kate Morrison has been drop
ped but has been replaced by the 
segment of Washington Place stu
dents who will attend Goliad Jun
ior High School.

Play will get under way Satur
day and continue for seven weeks. 
Four games are on tap each Sat
urday. with the first to begin at 
8 a m.

Bernard Rains will coach the 
Washington Goliad team. Rains 
guided the College Heights club 
last year.

East Ward won last year’s 
crown. It now is known as Boyd- 
stun Elementary.

The Sept. 27 game between 
Boydstun and Park Hill, original
ly scheduled for 8 -a .m „ will in

stead be played at night as a part 
of the Kids’ Day program.

The schedule:
Sept. 20—Airport vs Boydstun, 6 am .: 

Cedar Crest vs Bauer, 9 t m .;  Washtna- 
ton Placa vs Collect Helahts. 10 a m .: 
Park Hill vs Goliad Washinkton. 11 a.m.

Sept. 27—Airport vs Collete Helkhts. 9 
a m .: Cedar Crest vs Washlncton. 10 
a m .: Bauer vs Oollad Wasblngton. II 
a m .: Boydstun vs Park Hill. I pm

Oct. 4—Airport vs Cedar Crest 8 a.m.; 
Park Hill vs Bautr. 9 a m .: Bovdstun
vs Colleca Heights. 10 a.m.; Washington
-  --------- sh-------  --vs Oollad Washington. 1 1  a m.

Oct. 11—Bauer vs Washington, I  a m : 
Oollad Washington vs Airport, 9 a.m.: 
Park Hill vs College Heights, 10 a.m.:
Boydstun ys. Cedar Crest. 11 a.m. 

Oct. “19—Boydstun vs Oollad Washing
ton. I a.m.: College RelghU vs Cedar 
Crest. 9 a m .: Park Hill ys Washington, 
10 a m .: Bauer va Airport. 11 a.m.

Oct. 23—Bauer vs Boydstun. 8 am .: 
Washington ts Airport. 9 a m .: Oollad
Wa.vhlnjtan va College Heights, 10 a.m.: 
Park Hill vs Cedar Crest. 11 a m

Nov
a m .: Park Hill'vs A lr^rt. 9 a jn . _______
Ington vs Boydstun 10 a m .; Oollgd Wash 
Ington vs Cedar Crest. U  am .

1—College Brlghte ys Bauer, 6
...................................  Wash-

Buckeyes Rank 
First In AP 
Football Poll

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  aporta 
writers and sportacaaters partici
pating in the Associated Presa pre
season football poll indicated to
day their judgment isn't to be in
fluenced by past performance.

They can see the defending na
tional champion Auburn team no 
better than fifth among the top 
10. They handed the top spot to 
Ohio State, runner-up in 1957.

Ohio State received 46 first-place 
votes, twice as many as Okla
homa. second in the balloting, 
Ohio State had a total of 859 points 
to 788 for the Sooners.

Notre Dame was third, indicat
ing the prestige of the Irish is 
undimmed despite their 7-3 record 
and lOth-place finish last year. 
Michigan State was fourth.

Most of the first-place votes 
were cornered by four teams, but 
no less than 42 teams received 
votes for the top 10.

Behind Auburn in the first 10 
are Mississippi, Navy, Texas 
-Christian, Army and North Caro
lina. Texas Christian. Army and 
North Carolina are newcomers to 
the group, based on last year's 
final standings.

Here is the way they finished 
in the final 1957 poll:

Auburn, Ohio State, Michigan 
State, Oklahoma. Navy, Iowa, 
Mississippi, Rice, Texas Aggies, 
Notre Dame.

Here is the way they are picked 
to finish this year (first-place 
votes in parentheses:

1. Ohio State <46» .................... 859
2. Oklahoma (23> .................... 788
3. Notre Dame (ID  .................702
4. Michigan Slate (4) ...............605
5. Auburn (9) .......................... .567
6. Misissippi ..........................283
7. Na\"y .....................................195
8. Texas Christian .................... 185
9. Army (1) ............................... 141

10. North Carolina (D  ............... 140
The second 10: Texas 121; Ore- 

gon State <2) 116) Iowa 104; Wis
consin 100; Misissippi State <D 
94; Miami 77; Southern Methodist 
(1) 70; Clemson 54; Pittsburgh 41; 
Texas Aggies 39.

Hogs One-Point 
Picks Saturday

B f Tb« Atsocl«U4 P rtt i
Arkansas is fartired by one 

point over Baylor in their South
west Conference football opener 
Saturday at Little Rock.

Rice. Texas and TCU are se
lected to win intersectional games. 
Rice by 54  points over LSU and 
Texas and TCU each seven points 
over Georgia and Kansas respec
tively.

Texas A&M is a 7-point choice 
over Texas Tech.

Baker In Scrap
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Larry 

Baker, New York welterweight, 
and David Cervantes of Juarez 
clash in the main event of a box
ing show here tonight. Two other 
10-rounders send Chebo Hernandez 
of Juarez against Sonny Grimes 
of New Orleans and Ramon Her
nandez of Juarez against Lester 
Brown of Houston.

TYPEWRITEB snSI nomas office sufplt
Hat Royal Typawrittrt 

To Fit Any Color Schema. 
Budget Priced

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State And Federal Practice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 44621
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

By THE ASSOCIATED PKESS 
A.MEBICAN LEAGL'E

W L Pet G.B.
New York ........................  89 53 .618
Chicggo ..........................  78 67 ..'>31
Detroit ..............................  71 71 ,500 17
Boston ........................... 70 72 . 493 18
Clevelsjid .......................... 70 73 . 490 U
Baltimore ........................  67 73 . 472 21
Kansas City ..................... 67 76 469 21'4
W ashington ....................  61 82 .427 tt'-k

TT'ESDAY GAMES 
New York at Detroit 
Washlnglon^"WAyeland tM) 
Baltlnu>ro''at C hle^o (N)
Boston at Kansas Elty (2-twInlght> 

MONDAY 1K8VLT8 
Baltbnore at Cleyelan^ rain 
Only game scheduled _

NATIONAL L ek O l'E
W  L Pel G.B.

Mllwaukte ...................  M  36 .397
Pittsburgh ...................  •  63 .332 9>4
San Pranelsce .................  7| TO .317 ll 'a
Cincinnati ....................... 71 74 .493 13
81. Louis ..........................  s i  T3 .469 16
Loa Angelos ..................... 61 77 .463 19
Chicago ..........................  61 76 .431 II
Phlladelphlt M 61 .436 23

TCESDAT GAMES 
San Franrheo at Mllwaujcre (N) 
Chicago at Phtladel^la fV )
St Louts at Pittsburgh (3-lwlnlgblt 
Lot Angeles at Cincinnati ll-lwbilght> 

MONDAY R2CSrLTS 
Milwaukee I. Lot Angeles 3 
Phllsdeinhia i. St Louts 6
Only gamsa scbtdulod.

> ^:^AtTINO EOR SOME

n C T R A  C A S H
.TOniRNUPIa'

Why not let us expedite 
matters for you?

We moke loons for o 
thousond-ond-one reasons.

Lecms Up To $1000

G.A.C. FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N  

hnesriy Owvoa HuoiKt Lmfmr. In  

107 W«st Fourth SToef 
■if SpHee, T«2nm 

Telephone AMhent 4-431B
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Miss Texas Meets Pupils
Mils Mary Nell Hendricks, 22-year-old Arlington school teacher, returned to her second grade teach
ing ]oh after representing Texas at the Miss America Pageant in Atlantic City. All of her pupils 
watched Miss Texas chosen among the top 10 scmi-finallsts, as shown by the show of hands here.

New Constitution's Meanings 
For Algeria Mostly Guesswork

By DAVID MASON
PARIS (A P)-W hat will the pro

posed French constitution mean 
for rebelling Algeria? So far the 
answer is mostly guesswork.

The only man in a position to 
give an authoritative answer is 
Premier Charles de Gaulle. And 
he has spoken only in general 
terms.

More than three million Euro
pean and Moslem residents of Al-

Airmen Laud 
Formosa Jet

TAIPEI, Formosa fAP) -T h e  
commando' of the U.S. Air Force 
newly arrived F104 Starfighter 
squadron said today the deadly 
record-breaking jet “ is able to 
handle anything it is apt to come 
up against.”

Lt. Col. John W. Bennett of 
Miami, Fla., said they were 
brought here to assume a role as 
part of the air defense team.

The 83rd Fighter - Interceptor 
Squadron, numbering 20 to 25 
Starfighters, was flown from the 
Hamilton Air Force Base in Cal
ifornia, aboard C124 double-deck 
cargo planes.

The F104 holds the world's 
speed record for operational fight
er craft of 1,404 miles an hour 
and the world altitude record of 
91.249 feet. Because of its small 
wing of seven feet on each side 
it is often called “ the missile with 
a man in it.”

The Starfighter’s principal ar
mament, he added, is the Side
winder missile, a heat-seeking 
weapon which heads for the tail 
of a blazing jet.

geria are registered to vote Sept. 
28 on the French constitution.

They will pretty m udi be voting 
in the dark.

De Gaulle’s constitution for a 
fifth French republic is shaped to 
accomplish two major things; put 
more backbone in the French ex
ecutive and provide a new ar
rangement—anything up to inde
pendence—for vast areas of 
French Africa and Madagascar.

The course of Algeria—France’s 
No. 1 headache for more than 
three years—is not charted.

De Gaulle has said that by their 
otes in the referendum residents 

of Algeria “ are going to supply a 
espouse to the question of their 

own destiny.”  He added: “ For 
each to respond ‘Yes’ in the pres
ent circumstances will mean, at 
least, that he wants to consider 
himself completely French and 
that he believes that the neces
sary evolution of Algeria must be 
accompUshed in t h e  French 
framework.”

De Gaulle did not explain what 
evolution in the French frame
work meant, nor did he say what 
a no vote would mean.

The All-Algeria Public Safety

Sapet Recovering 
From Ink Sipping

HUNTSVILLE (AP)—Mario (El 
Turko) Sapet is recovering from 
a dose of ink he drank thinking 
it was medicine.

Sapet. serving 99 years for mur
der. was taken to the prison hos
pital Saturday in critical condi 
Uon. The ink was kept for mark
ing linens.

The former San Antonio tavern 
keeper was convicted of killing 
Buddy Floyd Jr. of Alice in 1952. 
Jacob Floyd Sr., Alice attorney 
and father of the slain youth, tes 
tified the ambush bullet was 
meant for him. Floyd was active 
in Duval County politics.

Student Bride
Mrs. Hope Skinner Nyman, 
aboTS, a 16-year-old senior who 
retarned to Midland Park High 
Seheol. Midland Park, N.J., a 
bride, believes marriage and 
high school do mix. Bnt a gronp 
of parents In this commnnlty 
feel tbo mixtnro Is a dangerens 
ono. They’vo asked the Board of 
Edneatloa to expel the girl or 
at least bar bar from extra- 
oorriealar aettvittaa.

Committee, which ran Algeria be
tween the May 13 revolt and De 
Gaulle’s rise to power, says it will 
interpret a yes majority as a call 
for complete integration of Alge
ria w i^  metropolitan France. Al
geria is already technically con
sidered part of metropobtan 
France, but many differences in 
fact remain.

De Gaulle has carefully skirted 
the word “ integration.”

De Gaulle critics question the 
referendum as an indication of Al
geria’s real desires They claim 
the euTTiy in its intense referen
dum campaign is trying to ram 
the constitution down Algeria’s 
throat. Opposition to the referen
dum has virtually no voice in Al
geria’s rightist (and only) press, 
nor on the government-controlled 
radio.

The powerful Algerian Nation
al Liberation Front, leading the 
rebellion, has rejected the con.'ti- 
tution. The front has ordered the 
election boycotted and has dismiss
ed it in advance as a farce and a 
fraud.

No one argues that it speaks 
for all of the sonte nine million 
Algeria Moslems, but it can keep 
many away from the polls.

Soviets Agree 
To Talks On 
Attack Issue

MOSCOW <A P)-The Soviet Un
ion has agreed to exploratory 
talks with the West on ways to 
prevent s u r p r i s e  attacks. An 
agreement by experts on a work
able system could lead to political 
discussions on establishing safe
guards against another Pearl Har
bor.

In answer to a series of notes 
from President Eisenhower, the 
Kremlin agreed yesterday to meet 
in Geneva. The Soviet note handed 
to U.S. Charge d’Affaires Richard 
H. Davis proposed that eight-na
tion talks begin Nov. 10.

The meeting would follow the 
precedent of technical talks that 
e n M  Aug. 21 with East-West 
agt^m ent on ways to police a 
nuclear weapons tests ban. The 
United States, Britain and the So
viet Union are to begin political 
negotiations on eui actual ban in 
Geneva Oct. 31.

The two related aspects of eas
ing world tension, by possible nu
clear weapons test ban and safe
guards against surprise attack, 
contribute to Soviet P r e m i e r  
Khrushchev’s on-again off-again 
drive for a summit conference. At 
the same time, they represent the 
type of thorough preparation that 
the United States insists must pre
cede any meeting by heads of gov
ernment.

The Soviet note suggested that 
a technical agreement on prevent
ing surprise attacks “ undoubtedly 
will facilitate fruitful examination 
of the question . . .  at a meeting 
of h ea^  of government.”  The 
Kremlin had not sought similarly 
to use the nuclear weapons test 
discussions to press for a summit 
meeting.

For the Nov. 10 talks, the Krem
lin proposed equal representation 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization and the anti-NATO 
Warsaw Pact. The note suggested 
the attendance of the United 
States, Britain, France and Bel
gium for the West and the Soviet 
Union, Poland. Czechoslovakia and 
Romania for the East. The same 
nations participated in nuclear 
ban technical talks except for Can
ada took part instead of Belgium.
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Survivors Describe Fight For 
Life In Water-Trapped Train

ELIZABETH. N.J. (AP) — "I 
was trapped under water. I 
thought I was drowned. I kept 
swimming upward. Suddenly I felt 
a surge of air. I pulled myself up 
out of the car and there was a 
boat.”

This was Robert M. Klein, 54, a

2-Car Crash 
Leaves 2 Dead

D E N T O N ,  Tex. (A P )-T h e  head- 
on crash of two cars a mile north 
of here yesterday left two men 
dead and four persons injured, 
throe of thenr seriously.

The dead: William McGaghren, 
48, Ardmore, Okla., driver of one 
car; and Alphonso Ragland. 55, 
Dallas civic leader and heaid of 
the Ragland Insurance Agency, 
who was driving the other car.

The injured:
Mrs. Ragland, 31, in critical con

dition with severe head-and facial 
injuries.

A. K. Spalding. 54, president of 
A. K. Spalding Co., Dallas, in se
rious condition.

John Rawlins, 60, former 116th 
District Court judge in« Dallas and 
a former Texas legislator, who 
was reported in good condition 
with a broken leg.

And Mrs. Rawlins, who was in 
serious condition with head and 
chest injuries.

Highway Patrolman Don Black 
said Ragland’s car skidded about 
65 feet and met the McGaghren 
auto almost in the center of the 
highway. Black said he hadn’t de- 
te rm in i the exact cause of the 
crash but that he found no skid
marks from the McGaghren auto 
which was headed south on U.S 
75.

Ragland was pinned in the 
wreckage for 30 minutes. Both 
men died in a Denton hospital.

Mrs. Ragland, a native of New 
York, is one of the nation’ s lead 
ing women skeet shooters.

Bloodhounds Not 
Needed In This Cose

CHARLOTTE. N.C. (AP) -  Po
lice may be able to follow their 
noses to a car stolen here, unless 
the thief cleans out the trunk. The 
owner, C. H. Hamer, had 10 
pounds of cabbage and 10 pounds 
of onions in the trunk.

Now Opon
Bowen Jewelry

8 A.M. *111 6 P.M.
Across Street From 

Piggly Wiggly
AM 4-8400 loom  11th PUee 
Fsst, Expert Watch Repair- 
Rings — lighters — Razors 

Repaired
Special Orders Welcome — 

Watch Beads

real estate executive, describing 
his struggle with death after a 
Jersey Central commuter train 
plunged into Newark Bay yester
day.

Hear some others.
“ I was drowning and praying. 

My wife was beneath me in the 
water. 1 tried to get hold of her. I 
had one hand on something above 
me in the water—a seat or some
thing. I had the other hand on 
my wife. She slipped away. I 
thought I was drowning and I 
prayed. Then I saw a light and I 
realised 1 was not completely 
lost.”

lliis was the grief-choked voice 
of Rafael A. Leon, 55, a Venezue
lan financier, who must live al
ways with the memory of his 
wife’s hand slipping through his 
own to her death.

()uick-thinking Lloyd Nelson, a 
marine insurance claim agent who 
had survived the Woodbridge, N. 
J., train accident which took 84 
lives in 1951, prepared for his 
escape even seconds before the 
accident actually occurred.

He saw the open drawbridge, 
figured it might not close in time 
and began opening a window.

“ By the time the car was in the 
water I had the window open all 
the way,”  Nelson said. “ I swam 
to the surface and grabbed a hunk 
of piling that must have been 
knocked loose by the train. I float
ed on it for about 300 yards until 
I was picked up.”

Seventy - year • old F. Campbell

/

: X T 'S  1 0 - 3 0 1

Jeffery, retired dean of the New 
York Law School, said he found 
himself in water up to his waist.

“ I reached up and chinned my
self up on the luggage rack.”  he 
said. “ The train was about an 
angle of 80 degrees to the abut
ment of the bridge. I went up 
hand over hand, from seat to seat, 
working myself toward the rear of 
the car. There was a man in front 
of me who could not make it al 
the top. So I boosted him up and 
then stepped out and joined be
tween six and eight others who 
had escaped.”

Paul V. Land, a New York 
broker, said he found himself sud
denly in the aisle of the car.

“ Now I couldn’t decide what to 
do,”  he said. “ I was afraid if I 
got out of the car the undercur
rent would suck me down. So I 
just buttoned my coat and 
thought, ’What a lousy way to 
die.’

“ Then I saw a window and 
broke through it. I don’t know 
how. Maybe with my shoulder, 
maybe with my head. There are 
cuts on my head.”

Now Many Wtor
FALSE TEETH

With Moro Comfort
FA8TEETH, »  plMsant alkaline 

(eon-acid) powder, holda (alia teeth 
more Onnlv. To eat and talk In more 
comfort, luat sprinkle a little FAS- 
TXKTH on your plates. No gummy, 
Booey, pasty taste or feeling. Checks 
plate odor" (denture breath), Oet 

PA8TCKTH si any drug counter.

1̂ *
"Y o u  need,

V k b d o i .  1 0 - 3 0 . • •
the motor oil that 
guarantees quickest 
starts on coldest 
m ornings!"

World famous I

T h e  man who makes performance his basis 

for judgment will find that Phillips 66 
Flite-Fuel is the gasoline which best accents 

the qualities he wants in his car. , .  ease 

of starting. . .  lively acceleration. . .  thrifty 

mileage. No other gasoline provides the 

combination of high performance 

components that make Flite-Fuel the 

“Aristocrat of Motor Fuels.” Fill up 

at your Phillips 66 Service Station.

601 Eatl 1ft
K. He McGIBBON

Phill1|M 66 Jobbw DM AM 4 ^ 1

WHITE'S

Store Manager's SALE
PRICK H A V l BfFN SIASHID TO ROCK BOTTOM . . .  
SAVING OUR CUSTOMERS MORE THAN EVER BEFORE!

adds to 
thf dtcor of 
ony homo. . .  
set the new 
1959 Models 
now Off aispiayt

lift
^  CA 135

GIANT 21
All-wood Cabinet

A  graceful, modern, simply styled TV set. A console to sat
isfy  the most discriminating taste. Convenient top-front 
tuning eliminates stoop and strain. New picture tube design 
means less cabinet depth, better reception. High-gain 
Tetrode tuner gives excellent performance in any signal 
area. Grained mahogany finish.

USE W H irn  PERSONAlIZtD CREDIT TERMS

OLYMPIC
Deluxe Clock Radii)

î gkos yoo to itiosk or fftwii

U  4-tubi AM radio 
U  Automatic clock 
★  Printed Circuit 

!★  Built-in Antenna
This automefc clock-radio 
or your favorite news program. Has new D 
D rile  Toning for fast, accurate station location. 
With hi-gain antenna for peak reception.

YOUR M ONEY BACK
if fo« COR buy it alsawiiara for lassi

C OM PUTE S EU e n O N  O F NEW  
OlYM PIC  RADIOS, PH ONOGRAPHS, 
H I r i , STEREO A N D  TV SETS 

N O W  O N  DISPIAY

WHITE'S
Tt i f  H O M E  OF G R F A T f K  V A I U F S

WMI T e * »
P E R S O N A L I Z E D  
C R E D IT  T E R M Sm

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
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EAST, JETHRO?

FIRST, WE’RE OOCKINS M 
MAPLES FOR A W EEK, BUT 
DON'T WORRV. YOU’LL MEED 

THE TIME FOR BONING UPON 
THESE MIDDLE EAST

D IX IE  ?  JOHNI SMITH V  X M S -h i 
SPEAKIN G  -  A R E TOU/ BUT IJfi 
S T ILL  FLYING _ GOINO
C O M M E R C IA LS ?JfS ^ C K - T'VE 

B£BN ON 
VACRDON

i'v n n  DON'T you TBY
N O N -^ E D O J  OWf ^
THE BeATKN M t H ^  AN IDE
-IN TC R EST/N S  —  
AND A LOT MORE 
LOOT— .

OH, OKIE f  \

a u n t  f r i t z i  —
L O O K  V i/H A T  I  
M A D E  IN  S C H O O L  

T O D A V
r

THAT'S A VERY ’ 
GOOD SLOGAN

WHY DON'T YOU 
HANG IT UP
IN YOUR ___________>
ROOM ?

riCW IN  SAHESf WHATRe ALL^ 
KTNRMNMM POM'M FRONT 
OFM'SHOPf X WANTED TB E  
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OkHTT A atPT GIFTS FROM 
THE COMMON PEOPLE,BROOK?
— TO PREVENT APPU-POLBHING 
NO DOUBT!

1 WISH YtX/D BELIEVE ME.5UTA! 
— I  WAS TOUCHED-AND 
HONORED -.TO  HAVE

BU T... WHILE SHE CHDNT MENTION IT, 
tM  SURE MRS. WARREN WAS DMPLEASEO!
...AND,FRANKLY, HER FEEUNfiS . _____
ARE MORE IMPORTANT TO MEDIAN C - - ------- -
...JUST ABOUT ANYTHING.' 1—I'M  GLAD TO SEE KXTRE TAKING 

THI4-.IN THE RIGHT 
WA/,5UZA! I

I'LL  DO IT 
TOMORROVYV

musMA4uu.MJ»̂
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BLAIN
LUSE

Your Cleaner 
It Worth —

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trade-Ins On New EUREKAS And O.E. CLEANERS

Up Bargeine In Lateat Model Uaed Cleaners, Gvarantoed.
To d v  t O  Guaranteed Service For All Makes— Rent Cleaners, M f Up

1501 LANCASTER  
1 Bik. W. Of Gregg 
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MAY I HAVE 
ICOMIC SECTIO N . ■ 

OAlDOVi’
MAY I  

HAVE THE 
SPORTS.

MAY I PEEK AT THE 
MAIN SECTION A 
MOMENT. PLEASE?

JT

^  P A R T LY  a O U O Y  TO D AY 
W ITH  W ID E LY  s c a t t e r e d .

SHO W ERS

<-|i6

Y i snasA Y rr 6
WONDERPULLY KIND 
you  TO HELP ME S E T  
MV HAY IN, CURLY 
HAVN ES.'ITSH

o r KO RK/

'A  S lLV ERBaL.- I’VE SEEN ON 
THE HANDLE END O P A  PITCHFORK 
SIN CE Z W46NT SIS ENOUSH lb  

A HORSE WI7HDUTA LADDBR,

JlM H N -ff CHRSTM AS/ 
FIRST I  SC3T BU STERS 
FROM RIDIN 'AN 'NOV X 
GET BU STERS FROM 
FITCHIN' M AY- RANC:HN' 

e  ROUSH ON 
THE HIDE/

I  AIN T HAPPY ABOUT 
1 CURLY HAYNES CJTTINS IN 
ION THIS DEAL,UNCLE BUCK/ 
,,THAT SOY COULD SET  

TCJUSH/

rSTDPFUSSiNiS-IPHi 
GETS IN OUR WAY, 
W EIL HANDLE HIM/ 

SAVVY?

r NO'*" m  sTua^woeeiMo 
'CAUSE X yw6S«P t x  

 ̂rriNS OF AMMAL.0 AT 
TUS A d M p O W g  " "  TF4py 

WAS'TWVIN'IIO 
F S T A eu w w p N L O

I  WILL, DEAR.'
BUT m e a n w h il e ,  
DON'T TRY TO PLAY 
LADY D ETECTIVE.'.. 
KERRY TOLD M E

I  PROM ISE, 
MOTHER.' 
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BUT...
AS MINOy 
TURNS..
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Got A  Message To Tell?
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A EOOICATION, 
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DID YE GIT. 
MELVIN ?
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IN ANOTHER 
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g r a n d m a ?/
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YEP.''PISKTHEYSAX I 
ISAM EXCELLENT 
BR AIN  FOOD.//

CUACKUMMV KUMM-

I’VE BEEN TRYIN* TCATCH 
AN’ EATA LO T OF 'EM LATELY 
SO I CAN HELPTH» KIDS... f~\

...WITH THEIR HOME
WORK THIS FALL..//

s

I
HkfUtevUdky Kiii« F«st»rtii8TTKlkata.

Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Help In Arranging Your Advortiting In Tho Most Effoctivs Manner In The Most Effoctivo Medium—

Telephone AM' 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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!St

L
. And we've discontinued aptitude tests in favor of hearing 

te s ts ..T h e  boss likes employees who jump when he roars at
them !..-

The Herald^s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

Crossw ord Puzzle
ACKOSS 

''1 . Corded 
tebrie 

A Talk 
Informallj 

S.Sm«U 
bundle

12. West Saxon
king

IS. Veneration 
IS. Pollution 
17. Bar 

leially 
IS. Period 
IS. Beard o<
I grain 
aO.Encloted 

field
22. Female 

ruff
2A Implore 
M. Sorrowful 
28. Hum '
32. Excited 
M. Bird’s beak 
a . Mast

n .  Color 
qualities

SS. Drinking 
▼easel

41. Hole in a 
needle

42. ArUcle
44. Prevari

cator
4G. Aga
49. Girls' nama
51. Astonish

ment
54. Differen

tiated
57. Momentotia
58. Unrefined 

metal
59. Trial
50. Sea eagles
51. Jap. weight

DOWN 
LCereal 
2  Son of Seth

L a
U B
c O
1 H
0 Y

Q Q
S Q B  
□ 3
Solution of Yosterday’a Puzzle
2. Home of 
**TheBig 
Brasa”

4. Crinkled 
fabrics

5. Edge of a 
garment

5. Greedy 
7. Singing 
voice 

2  Moisten 
9. Genus of 
fish
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IL Founder eg 
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sUte

14. Regarded 
lEDreasup 
21. Extended
23. Bitter 

vetch
24. Baseball 

implement
25. Personalitr 
27.Tamiah
29. Worker
30. Negatlvn
31. Before 
33. Secure 
35. Hebrew

month
38. Draw Into 

gathers 
40. Titans 
43. The cream 
45. Material 

used for 
making 
cloth: PhlL 

45. Redact
47. Hoarfrost
48. Serpents 
SO. CaliiHi
52. Persiaa 

fairy
53. Paradl«
55. Refuee

wool 
55. Hots'
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Because one member of the 
City - School Equalization Board 
will be out of town on Monday, it 
has been decided to postpone to 
Tuesday the closing session of the 
tax revaluation hearings.

It was emphasized that on this 
final day only cases which have 
already been before the tax engi
neers for discussion will be h e a ^  
Protestants who have not hereto
fore talked over their problem with 
the tax engineers will not have an 
opportunity to register their pro
tests.

Cecil McDonald, one of the city- 
school equalization board mem
bers, has announced that it is im
perative he be in Fort Worth on 
Monday—the date set for the final 
sessions. It was agreed therefore 
to delay the session until Tue^ay,

The county board will go along 
with the plan, R. H. Weaver, coun
ty judge, said.

It was explained that when the 
regularly scheduled five-day ses
sions were-brought to an end on 
Friday' there were a number of 
protests which had not been ad
justed satisfactorily. In some of 
these, the tax engineers needed to 
go back to the property and make 
a recheck. This is being done this 
week.

These are the cases which were 
held open and it was repeated that 
no new cases not already in proc
ess of settlement will be starM  at 
the Tuesday meeting.

To Confer Degrees
Second degrees will be confer

red on a class of candidates by 
the Knights of Pythias tonight at 
8. All members of the lodge and 
all visiting Pythians are cordially 
inxited to attend the ceremonies.

HOSPITAL NOTES
i BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions—Ruth Wirth, Coaho

ma; Beulah Woodard, City; Jean 
Parrott, 60S George; S a m m y  
Parker, 60S Main; Hazel Murphy, 
Garden City; Lela Ringener, Stan
ton; Bernard Lauman, City; Rosa 
Davis, Coahoma; Gloria and Rhon
da Reed, Stanton; Esther Garcia, 
811 N. C ^ a d ; Bessie Jones, Tar- 
zan; Nancy Kennemer, Rt. 2; Mo
lina Sanchez, Howard County Farm 
Assn.

Dismissals—Bobby Hogue, 1506 
E. 17th; Nina Rodriquez, Lenorah; 
Delbert Donovan, Coleman Courts; 
Morgan Coates, Coahoma; Mary 
Hernisndez, Coahoma.

Something To March On
They say a soldier marches ea Us stomach, aad what’s good 
enough tor the Army is good enough for the Marines, say Pfe. 
Huey L. Birdwell, left, and Pfe. Harry J. Hepner, Big Spring 
Marine reservists, as they "cook”  some roadside C-rations during 
a march from Abilene to San Angelo. Abilene Marines defeated Big 
Spring and Angelo reservists is the "battle of tbe bunions”  staged 
dnring the weekend, covering the 93-mile relay race in 11 minutes 
less than the losers required. Big Spring men made up the relay 
for the first 45 miles and the San Angelo group carried the baton 
the rest of the way. The Abilene team started at San Angelo, the 
others at Abilene.

NEARLY DOUBLE '57

City's Fire Losses 
Climb To $57,000

Great Books 
Group Adopts 
Year's Series

For the sixth year, the Great 
Books discussion group will begin 
its series of Informal meetings to
day.

The place is room 211, Permian 
Building, and the lime is 8 p.m.

Any person interested in d i ^ s -  
sions ol great books of the ages 
is invit^  to participate in this and 
all other meetings of the group.

This evening's discussion will 
be from Aesdiylus; "Prometheus 
Bound.”

Other discussions scheduled for 
the season are:

Oct. 7 -P U to : "Phaedrus.”
Oct. 21—Aristotle: "Metaphys

ics. Bode X II.”
Nov. 4—Longinus: "On the Sub

lime.”
Nov. 18—St. Augustine: "On Na

ture and Grace; On Grace and 
Free Will.”

Dm . 2—St. Thomas Aquinas: 
"The Existence and Simplicity of 
God.”

Dec. 16—Chaucer: "Canterbury 
Tales; Selections."

Jan. 20—Cervantes: "Don Quix
ote. Part I."

Feb. 17—Hume: "Dialogues Con
cerning Natural Religioni”

Mar. 3—Voltaire: "Philosophical 
Dictionary; Selections.”

Mar. 17—Hegel: “ Philosophy of 
History, Introduction.”

April 7—Darwin: "Origin of 
Species, Chapters I through VI k 
XV.”

April 21—Melville: "Billy Bud. 
Foret<^)man.”

May 5—Henry James: "The 
Turn of the Screw."

Fusselman Strike Completed 
In Southwest Borden County

Over 57,500 in insured buildings 
and furnishings went up in smoke 
in Big Spring last month and 
hiked the d ty ’s fire loss record for 
this year past 557,000.

Total loss for the city in August 
was 57,524.84 and it pushed the to
tal for 1958 to 557,330.23, as com
p a r t  with 532,7M.87 for the same 
time last year. The loss during 
August was down from the same 
month last year, however. Some 
515,000 went up in smoke in Au
gust of '58.

Majority of the loss came in two 
fires last month. Damage to the 
Wayne Burleson residence at 206 
Galveston was 52,459.62 to the resi
dence and 51,859.34 to the furnish
ings. The fire occurred on Aug. 
24 and was caused by a refriger
ator motor.

The R. H. Graves resident at

1604 Robin caught fire Aug. 31 
with resulting d ^ a g e  amounting 
to 52.570, all to the house. Trouble 
developed in a television seL fire
men reported.

Of the total loss last month 55,- 
480.50 came to buildings and the 
remainder to contents.

Firemen answered 27 fires dur
ing the month, including seven 
which started with trash and five 
from electric deficiencies. Five 
started from unknown causes, and 
two each were started with gaso
line, smoking, and various typ n  of 
stoves. Another was started by 
grease, and the firemen wera call
ed to one falsa alarm.

Tho Lone Star Producing No. 1 
Porter has been c o m p le x  as a 
Fusselman strike in the southwest
ern part of Borden County, and the 
Amerada project in Howard Coun
ty has been abandoned.

The Lone Star discovery is 12 
miles southwest of Gail, and a cal
cu la te  potential of 296.63 barrels 
of oil was figured from an ac
tual 22V4-hour flow

In Howard, the Amerada No. 1 
Blanche Lester wildcat eight miles 
southwest of Big Spring has been 
plugged and abandoned in the De
vonian.

{orden
Operator let the Lone Star No. 1 

Porter flow through a Vi-inch 
choke for 22Vi hours and it pro
duced 278.16 barrels of oil and 22 
barrels of water. This made a cal
culated 24-hour flow of 296.63 bar
rels of oil. Gas accompanied at 
the daily rate of 186,000 cubic 
feet. The Fusselman perforations 
are from 9,742-59 feet, and the 
wildcat is IVk miles northeast of 
the one well Clara Good (Fussel
man) field. Location is C NE SE, 
9-32-4n, T&P purvey, and 12 miles 
southwest of Gall. ’

Shell No. 1-H Miller, formerly 
the No. 1 Dillingham, penetrated 
to 6.838 feet in lime. The wildcat 
is C SE NE of Section 4, Hood 
Survey, and 12 miles northeast of 
Gail.

Cheyenne No. 2 Clayton & John-

C Of C , County Delegates 
To Attend CAA

Chamber of Commerce directors 
voted Monday to send a represen
tative to Fort Worth Thursday for 
the CAA Airspace Subcommittee 
hearing on Webb AFB's request 
for restricted flight training areas 
outside of established airways.

Jack Cook, former municipal 
airport manager and long a lead
er in civil aviation here, will be the 
Chamber’s representative to the 
meeting. Also attending from Big 
Spring will be R. H. Weaver, coun
ty judge, who will represent How- 

Cwnty.
Although Cook received no in

structions from Chamber directors, 
tone of the board's discussions was 
generally in agreement with the 
Webb AFB proposal.

Bill Quimby, Chamber manager,

pointed out that the jet training 
base is giving up "far more than 
it will receive”  in agreeing to con
duct training operations in the re
stricted areas. Tho proposal is 
part of a nationwide rifort to re
duce the danger of aerial colli
sions which have become more 
prevalent as both military and ci
vilian aircraft increased speeds.

The CAA hearing is set for 10 
a.m. Thursday.

Chamber directors yesterday 
also heard reports on the city's 
rec^tion of their proposals for an 
anti-livestock ordinance and a 
master plan for the area.

Twelve additional workers were 
enlisted in the Chamber's mem
bership campaign at the board 
meeting.

Decision Due On 
School Proposals

Parents of Park Hill fifth and 
sixth graders are to receive their 
answer tonight to a request that 
arrangements be made to accom
modate the pupils in their home 
school district.

The parents last week suggested 
that the school cafeteria be par
titioned to provide two additional 
classrooms for the overcrowrded 
schools. An altemativs suggestion 
was that a temporary building be 
moved in to serve as extra school 
rooms.

The suggestions were prefaced 
with a parents’ protest against 
transfer ot the fifth and sixth grad
ers to the College Heights school, 
the sdiool board’s solution to the 
over-enrollment problem.

Trustees gave the cafeteria sug
gestion a cool reception, pointing 
out that parents of the 80 to 100 
pupils who eat lunch at the school 
probably would raise new protests 
if the cafeteria is closed. They

also said that past investigation of 
the possibility of securing tempo
rary or portable classrooms had 
Shown costs to be higher than 
they thought justifiable.

Dr. George Peacock, c h i e f  
spokesman for the group of about 
35 parents, said a committee will 
attend the trustee meeting tonight. 
Clyde Angel, school board chair
man, said a decision will be an
nounced at the session.

Also on the agenda, said SupA. 
Floyd Parsons, is a City of Big 
Spring proposal for can in g  E. 
22nd St. from Goliad to Mittel Ave. 
along the south side of the Goliad 
Jr. High campus.

In addition, trustees will discuss 
pai^dpation in a city suggestion 
for a joint dty-school-county mas
ter planning effort. Several other 
routine matters are on the pro
gram for the board meeting, which 
will start at 7:30 p.m. in the ad
ministrative offices, 110 E. 10th.

Is Raised For 
Gonzales Hospital

The local Labtw’s March for 
Warm Springs netted over 5150 
Monday night with some contri
butions still to be collected.

Alfred Goodson, of the Interna
tional Union of Operating Engi
neers, Local No. 828, said this 
morning that the organization col
lected 5158 36 in the drive Mon
day n l ^  to benefit the Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation. How
ever, Goodson said that addition
al gifts were expected this morn
ing.

Some persons contacted Monday 
night said they would have dona- 
tiona this monting which would 
sweD the total.

OeodeoB said he was gratified

with the contributions, considering 
the postponement from last week. 
The iMve was originally slated for 
last Thursday night, but the weath
er caused the cancellation.

Although the porchlight drive has 
been completed, Goodson said the 
union would welcome contribu
tions. These can be sent to the 
union's post office box. No. 1560, 
he said.

About 12 men took part in the 
porchlight campaign Monday 
night, and it took them about 
2W hours to canvass the city.

Big Spring was a part of the 
statewide (Mve to hiilp the fi
nancially cripfried Warm Springs 
Foundation. *71)0 center needs 5110,- 
OOO within 80 days to stay open.

Motorcycle 
Rider Hurt

One man suffered a leg injury 
and a motorcycle was badly dam
aged at 1:50 a.m. Tuesday in a 
traffic accident on Scenic Moun
tain, according to the highway pa
trol.

The patrol said that Gary D. 
Masiker, WAFB, was operating the 
motorcycle and that Terry Syle- 
stine, also of Webb, was riding 
with him. Patrol officers said 
that the motorcycle left the road 
on a curve. The motorcycle struck 
several boulders before it came 
to a stop. Sylestine suffered the 
leg injury.

Early Monday night, a 1956 Mer
cury, driven by Jessie Clyde Tol
bert, Webb, was damaged in an 
accident on U, S. 80 1.5 miles east 
of town, tho patrol reported. No 
one was in jur^.

The patrol said that Tolbert was 
following a truck and attempted to 
pass i t  He saw another car com
ing toward him and his car left 
the road and plowed into the 
ditch.

Fines, Jail Terms 
Are Assessed In 
Bad Check Cases

stiff fines and jail sentences 
continue as the policy of the How
ard County Court in dealing with 
writers of worthless checks.

Tuesday morning, one defend
ant, 0 . F. Grothe, charged with 
writing worthless checks, drew 
5100 fine and 30 days in jail on his 
plea of guilty. A few minutes 
later, David Sayle, charged with a 
like offense, heard himself sen
tenced to pay a fine of 5100.

R. H. Weaver, judge, told John 
Richard Coffee, county attorneyi 
that he can adviso all defendants 
charged with this offense from 
now on they can expect no leniency 
if they are brought before the 
court.

Weaver has been imposing heavy 
fines and jail time for such de
fendants for several weeks.

Silvester Ramirez, charged with 
driving a car while intoxicated 
was sentenced to four days in jail 
and ordered to pay a fine of 575 
when he enterea a plea in court 
today.

92 Scouts 
Get Awards

Ninety-two awards topped by a 
bronze palm added to Ray Alex
ander's Eagle, were presented at 
a court of honor for Explorer post 
No. 9 Monday evening.

The post, sponsored by tbe Wes
ley Methodist Church, is under Don 
Campbell as advisor Of the total 
number of awards, 58 were for 
merit badges.

Joe Bob Kitching and Perry 
Thompson earned their flrst class 
badges, while Rodney Ray Roberts 
and Bud Combs stepped up to Star 
scout and Keith Campbell to Life 
Scout.

In addition to the palm, bronze 
awards were earned by Keith 
Campbell, Leahmon Bryant, Jer
ry Gilmore, Dick Combs, Ray Al
exander, Jake Glickman, Perry 
’Ihorapson, Nelson Clemow, Don 
Campbell; explorer rating by Rod
ney Ray Roberts; outdoor rating 
by Keith Campbell, Lahmon Bry
ant, Ray Alexander, Joe Bob KiUh- 
Ing, Nelson Gemow, Perry Thomp
son.

Physical fitness rating by Keith 
C ^ p b e ll, Leahmon Bryant, Jerry 
(lilmore, Richard Combs; voca
tional awards by Jerry Gilmore, 
Perry Thompson, Jake Glickman, 
Don Campbell, Ray Alexander, 
Nelson Gem ow; emergency serv
ice by Jake Glickman.

After the ceremonies, movies 
and colored slides were projected 
to show summer camping at the 
Davis Mountains Scout Ranch, 
Philmont in northern New Mexico 
and Camp Ed Murphy on Lake 
J. B. Thomas.

Hood County Exos 
To Mett In Lubbock

LUBBOCK—The annual reunion 
of former Hood County residents 
is scheduled for Sept. 28 at Mac
kenzie State Park, Lubbock. All 
persons who ever lived in or 
around Hood County are invited to 
attend. A picnic lun<^ will be 
served. Anyone who plays a musi
cal instrument is invited to bring 
it along, said Mrs. T. A. Bowers of 
Lubbock.

Accident Victim 
Said Improving

Mrs. Ben Long, 1107 W. 3rd, was 
injured when hit by a car at the 
com er of 4th and Johnson Monday 
and is still hospitalized.

Mrs. Long was rushed to Medi 
cal Arts Hospital for treatment 
She was reported to be Improving 
today, but a complete report on 
her condition couldn’t be secured

She was hit by a pickup driven 
by S. L. Lockhart, 605 E. 18th 
shortly after noon Monday.

MARKETS
*^^n?w'*TORK (AP)—Kooo eott<* priMi 
w en  IS to II
tiie pnelous cion . Oeiobor SS.SI. Docom^ 
bor 3S.W u>d March M.M.
LIVXSTOCX _  _

f o r t  w o r t h  (API— R o ll MO.
hlibcr: ebolco butchor horn 
IlSO-n.TS: modtum to SOo4 b o ft  30.00 
I I 00: cowl II SO-II OO.

Cattlt UOO: ealTca 100: fully atoady 
to strons: lood and eholoo ataara and 
Toarllnaa 14 flO-M SO: oommon and 
um IS 00-14 00: rood and cholea alaM^tar 
ealToa 14 00-17 06: common ^  matfum 
w  oo-n oo: atoekar atarr ealraa 7
24 00-32 SO: atoekar Toarllnaa 2000 »w n

Shaao 2 000: ataada; food to chrtea 
alaufhtar lamba 1 1 0 0 -2 1 .0 0 ; food to cholea 
faadar lamba 11.00-22 00: alaufhtar y»ar 
Unfa n  oo-llOO: alaufhtar ewaa S.S0-7.S0 
alaufhtar foata 7 00. ___

STOCK PRICES
DOW joints AVERAGES _  

30 Induatrlala ??1 1? :*!?
15 Ratiroada 12 “•* '  fj
10 D t l l l t l a a ______ ____

NEW TORE STOCE EXCHANGE
Amerada ................................................ l lj,
Amerlean Alrllnaa ............................  W
Amarlean Can ................................
American Tat A Tat ........................... 1
Anaconda ............................
Andtrion Pritchard ............................
Atlantic Raftnlnf ..............................
Battlmora A Ohio ................................
Bathlohcm Steel ...................................
Branifr Alrllnaa ...................................
Chryalar ..........................................
ritlaa Saralea .................................. StVi
Contlnantal Mntora ................................  r y
Centtnantal Oil .................................... Sl*li
Coadan Patroleura .................................. IS
Oirtlaa Wrlrht ............................  IS
El Paso Natural Oaa ........................... St*
Ford   4Sii
Foramoat Oalrtaa .........................  II’
nanaral American OH ......................... SI
Oeneiwl Elaetrle .....................................  M
nanaral Motora .................................. 45'4
Oulf OU   113>'
HalUburtan Ofl .....................................  W
Jones Loufhlln .....................................  SSâ
Lone Star Oaa .....................................  M
Montaray Oil ................................ 21
New York rantral .....................  21 ti
North American Aatallon ................
Fannaylaanla Railroad .....................  i m
Phtnioa Oil ......................................  4«V4
Plrmoiilh on ........................................  2*
Pure on ............................................  MS
Radio Com ................ .......................  31
Raoublla Staat ......................................... SIH
Royal Dutch ......................................... 4Sta
Saara Roabuek ......................................... 331'.
Shell on ............................................  S2H
Sinclair 00   f i t .
Skally OU ..........................................  r 'k
Sofona Mobil ................................ 41'^
Std. on of Calif ..............................  53'
Std on of Indiana .............................. 47’
Std on of Jaracy .............................. yr>
Studrbakar .............................................. TVs
Sun on Co.   u '<
Sunray MIdConllnont ......................... 2Sk«
Swift A Co..............................................  3fS
Tamco .........................................  ).5Vk
yaraa Company ............................  71
Texaa Oulf Produclnf .........................  1414
Taxaa Oulf Sulphur .............................. 21
0 . B Steal 794.

AMERICAN STOCE EECEANGR
Amarlean Patroflna........................... 'o
Creole Pale ............................................  w
Bumble OU .................. 7'

‘ Oiwlatlnna eoairtiay of R Renta A Co 
AM 3-MOO).

H. HENTZ&CO.
Members, New Tork 

Sleek EEchARge 
DIAL

AM 1-3600

New Policemen
Two new policemen have been 

added to the force recently. Hired 
about two weeks ago was William 
L. Wimberley Jr., and today. Po
lice Giief C. L. Rogers said that 
Marvin Blackwell has been add
ed. Both will be working on the 
night shift captained by Walter 
Eubanks. ' “

SOD drilled in lime and shato at 
6,095 feet today. It is 10 miles 
north of Vealmoor, C NE NE, 40- 
32-4n, TkP Survey.

jorza
General American No. 1 Susie 

Koonsman has reported dis(x>very 
possibilities from the EUenburger 
after previously hitting heavy 
shows of oil in the Strawn. The 
venture is C SW SW, 5-2, T4N0 
Survey, and about two miles north 
of the Borden line. Operator tested 
the area from 8,129-75 feet with 
tool open four hours, and recov
ery was 5,700 feet of oil and 7,700 
of oil-cut mud. No water was re
corded.

Previously, the venture logged 
heavy shows of oil in the Strawn 
from 7.680-868 feet. Operator has 
cem ent^ seven-inch Mring at 8,- 
135 feet and will test the EUen- 
burger from open hole.

Sinclair-SheU No. 1 Stoker drilled 
at 4,000 feet today. It is 1.980 from 
west and 660 from south lines, 
68-5, GH&H Survey, and five miles 
east of Post.

Howord
Operator has given up on the 

Amerada No. 1 L ^ e r  eight miles 
southwest of Big Spring. Three 
successive tests in the Devonian 
failed to produce anything but salt 
water and it has b^ n  plugged at 
a depth of 10,125 feet. Location is 
2,447 from south and 2,173 from 
west lines, 4133-ls, TAP Survey

Tidewater No. 1 Mrs. Noel Lester 
on the edge of the Oceanic (Penn
sylvanian) field penetrated to 8,- 
307 feet in lime anu shale today. 
It is C SW SW. 27-33-3n, TAP Sur-

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy to cloudy 

through Wedneedey with cbowcri and 
thundershowert mainly Pecoi Valley east 
ward and lower South Plalni. No Im
portant temperature cnaniM.

EAST. SOUTH CENTRAL AND NORTH 
CENTRAL TEXAS—Cloudy with shown* 
and thunderehowere throuih Wednesday 
Not much change In tempercluree,

TEMPEBATIRES
CITT Max. Mta.
BIO SPRING .. ...................  80 68
AbUeno ....... ...................  72 87
Amamlo ............. .....................  80 33
Chicago .............. ...................  84 88
Dtnver ................ ...................  87 39
El P u o  ............ ...................  87 85
Fort Worth ....... ...................  82 78
CMvs*ton .......... ...................  83 78
Now York ......... .....................  80 84
Sta Antonio . . . ...................  80 75
8t. LouU .,. ...................  82 71
Sun >ot* today At 7:51 p.m.. rUoo

PUBLIC RECORDS
NEW AUTOMOBILES 

J. E. Mm t pv . I l l  OalTMtoB. Ibrcurr. 
A. B. Lowry Weetbreok. BtudebaAer. 
Marcoa Loom. M  NW Mb. MorrU.
Frank PaarcMt, IMS Caaarr. Morrta. 

4- 3 0 4  W. 171k. OtudMiaker.
h a i I a r t t  DBEDB

vey, and 19 milee northwest of Big 
Spring.

Martin
Humble No. 1 McKeskle, C NE 

NE, 12-35-ln, TAP Survey, made 
hole below 8,610 feet In lime and 
shale today. It is IS miles west of 
Big Spring.

Mitchell
Texas No. 1 Nail, C SE SE. 25- 

12. HATC Survey, penetrated to 
5,586 feet in shale today. The loca
tion is 16 miles southeisst of Colo
rado City, and going to 7,250 feet

Owona W. rtache to Marvin Hayvefth 
at ua. Lot IS. Block 11. Earle Addition.

Claude O. Remiey et ux to Robert 
O C. Flowere. Lot 11, Block 2. Weihlne-
tow Pleoa^ AddUloo. 

Ron__me CUna et vlr to Darrell Shortee
at ux. Tract 4. Subdlvlelen 11. northeeet
[uarter ot Baetloo 32. Block 3). Town- 
lip l-aorlh, TAP Survey. . .
OMTlae O. draham at us to Rorral L.

Block 4. Central
2uhi

Water Workers 
Will Meet Here

Big Spring plays host to water 
and sewer plant employes from 
the surrounding area tonight.

The Permian Basin Water and 
Sewage Operators Assn, will meet 
in the City Auditorium for a 
monthly session, and prior to the 
program, the city will feed the 
men in the fire station. Between 
80 and 100 are expected.

The area covered by the asso
ciation extends northward to 
Brownfield and Lubbock and as 
far west as Monahans. The month
ly meetings are rotated among 
cities in the association.

Under state health department 
requirements, water and sewage 
plant workers are required to 
take periodic Instruction, and 
these meetings help fulfill the re
quirement.

Raney et ux. Lot 2S 
Perk Addition.

Big tertng Building O Lumber Co. to 
Joee S. Klroy at ux. Lot I. Block 1. In- 
dlenole Addition.

Mee Zent to Doin* Baetrlea Boeu- 
ekemp. touth 40 feat ot Lot 10. end 
north 10 feat of I. Block 14. Mc
Dowell Halghto AddlUoa.

Worth Peeler to Jeroaa L. Johmon Jr.. 
Lot 3. Block 4. Worth Paalar Suhdlyf- 
•Ion.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Petricte Ann Shenoon. Oafendent UN 
Oreatmg:

You ere hereby oomroendad to m e e r  
by fUlng e written enewer to tbe -Pleln- 
tin (•> Petition el or before ten o’clock 
AM. of the fire: Mondey efter the ex- 
plretlon of forty-two dey* from the de:e
of the teejence ot thle eUetloo. eeme being 

y the 27th dey of October. 19J0. 
et or before tan o'clock A M. before the
Honoreble Dtitrlct Court ot Rowerd Coun-

Texee, et the Court Houee of teid 
County In Big Spring. Texee.

Seta Plelntlff (c> Petition wee fUad tw 
said court, on tbe 12th dey ot September. 
A.D. llSg. In this ceuee numbered 115(i3 
on tbe docket ot teld court, end etyled. 
Thome* W. Bbsonoo Plelntlff ( i ) . ve. 
Petrlcla Ann Shennoo Defeodent (•>.

A brief atelement of the neture of thti 
cult Is SI follow*, to-wlt 

Plelntlff ellsge* e legel meirUg*. In. 
hebltent of tbe Stete of Texe* more tben 
12 moothe end e realdent ot Howerd Coun> 
tj Texee. tor more then 4 month*. 
Orounds: Cruel treetment Property: none. 
ChUdran: none. Plelntlff preys (or dl. 
yorce. es le more fuUy shown by Pleln- 
Uff (e) Petition on fUe tn thle suit.

tf thie eUetlon U sot served within 
ninety deys efter the dete of It* Isauence. 
U etsell be returned uneerved.

The officer executing this procesa ibell 
prom|>tly execute the eeme eceenUng to 
lew. end meke due return ee the lew 
directe.

Issued end given under my hand end 
the Baal ot m*U  Court, at nflee hi Big 
Spring. Texas, thle the 12th day of 8c|> 
tember A.D., IMg.

Attaat;
WADE CEOATE, Oerk.
Dtitrlct Court. Howard County, Texaa.
By Wada Cboata.

(Seal)

Westex Oil Co. To 
Move T  0 Odessa

Wednesday at I 21 a m. Highest tempera' 
ture this date 101 In 1111: lowest this date 
M In 1103. Maximum rainfall this dete 
3 10 tn n i l .  Totel praelpitellon In lest 
24 hours. .04.

THE WEATHEE ELSEWHERE 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

High Lew
Albenv. rein ......................... M 05
Albuquerque, eleer .......................  II
Atlente. cloudy ............................  M
BUmtrek. cloudy ..........................  SO
Boeton, deer .................................  M
Buffelo. rein ................................ A>
Chlcego. cloudy ..............................  04
Clevefend. rein .............................. 10
Denver, deer ..........................  07
Oes Moines, deer ......................... 70
Detroit, rein ..........................  05 63
Fort Worth, cloudy ........................  12
Helene, dear ........................  04
Indianapolis, cloudy .......................  70
Kansas City, rein ..........................  74
Los Angeles, deer ..........................  M
Loulevtlle, cloudy ..........................  IS
Memphis, cloudy ..........................  IS
MIeml. dear ......................... 17
MUweukee. doudv ...................  77
Mpls.-St. Paul, deer . . .  ........... 73
New Orleene cloudy ...................  17
New York, eleer .................. to
Oklshorne City, cloudy ................  7S
Omehe. cloudy .....................  01
Phlledelphfs. cloudy ...................  04
Phoenix, deer   IS
Plttebiimh. cloudy ..............  12
Portland. Maine, cloudy ..............  05
Portland. Ore., deer ...................  75
Rapid City, deer ................  07
Richmond, doudv .............................. 00
St. Louie, cloudv ...................  12
Bell Lake City, deer .....................  70
Sen Dlexo. deer ....................... S5
San Francisco, claer .....................  12
Seattle, deer .   71
Temps, deer   M
Weehington cloudy ...................  St

M — Missing.

Weslex Oil Co., an increasingly 
important figure on the local scene 
for nearly a quarter of a century, 
will be moving its headquarters 
westward within a few months.

The announcement was made 
Tuesday by Bernard L. Coughlin, 
executive vice president. Both 
Coughlin and J. J. (Jim) Tyler, of
fice manager and assistant sec
retary, will be involved In the 
move.

Ted 0. Groebl, founder of the 
company, will continue to make 
his home in Big Spring, directing 
the affairs of the Westex Producing 
Co. and other Groebl oil Interests.

Jerry N. Worthy, consumer 
sales manager, is to retire from 
the company and enter business In 
Big Spring for himself.

A decision by Shell, whose prod
ucts Westex distributes in a wide 
area, to move the headquarters 
nearer the center of the marketing 
and supply area is responsible for 
the projected transfer. Although 
no specific date has been fixH. 
the move is due to be completed 
within about six months. A site on 
Grandview Avenue, southeast of 
Odessa, has been picked as the 
new headquarters location.

Coughlin and Tyler both express
ed deep regret at the p ro s p ^  of 
having to leave Big Spring. Cough
lin has been with the company 
since 1940, when he started out as 
a truck driver, and was a resi
dent prior to that time. Tyler Join
ed the organization aftw World

War II. Both have been extreme
ly active in civic affairs.

Worthy is establishing a home- 
building concern here and will 
likely operate as Worthy Homes. 
Before entering the Air Force, 
from whence he joined Westex, he 
had been in the materials and 
building business. His resignation 
is effective Oct. 1.

Westex, with a jobbing area for 
Shell products stretching from Col
orado City to Pecoa and from Me- 
Camey to Lovlngton, N. M., waa 
established when Ted Groebl, and 
his brother, the late A1 Groebl, 
signed a Shell jobber contract on 
March 3, 1933, at McCamey. They 
opened a branch office a ^  bulk 
sales at Big Spring, and two years 
later m ov ^  their headquarters 
here. After the war, AI Groebl, 
who had been in the Air Force, 
sold his interest to his brother and 
went into ranching. In 1952, Ted 
Groebl incorporate the concern 
and Coughlin w u  made executive 
vice president.

With this move, Groebl freed 
himself of administrative affairs 
and has since devoted himself to 
production and other interests. He 
has a record of civic sendee equal
led by few people here, being a 
past president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, Liona Gub, and a 
member of the city’s first plan
ning and zoning committee, one of 
the founders of the Community 
C h e ^  forerunner of the United 
Fund, and numerous other activi
ties.

• Seotons. . .  hordtops. . .  wagons. . .  sports cart

• Oof maximum aconomy with rogular gaiolina

• Provon high rw-sola valu#

Studebaker-Packard
c o n r o f i A T t ON

Seotem on iw iM  sterte a t 
51795, equippod. _

P r k i i d t n t  S t a r l i g h t  
H ardtop, ill Ultra ted , ia ty p 
ical o f  axoaptioiial Faliiaa 
B O w ...w ith  anparior atyl- 
i ng ,  V -6  p o w e r , a ll-y a a r  
waathar com fort. Choom  a 
S tn d a b a k a r  b o w  f o r  tb a  
ba it  bu y  o f  all tha yaar.
•For ealr teoal turn. It oar. oat

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  g o ., 2O6 Johnson, Big Spring, Toxot

PRICES REDUCED
ON U-I8-M GAUGE 
SHOTGUN SHELLS

P. Y. T A T I
PawH Shap

lOM W TUr6

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO I
MOTOR a 
JOkBM

BBARmo aamvicH
________ Fteae AM Mteg

BKAUTT IHOPB-
aORUE HBADTT tALOH 

lite Oreai Dial AM » t m
BOH-HTTH EHAOTT IHOP 

lau lehaaaa______________ Dial AM S-llIt

R o o m s
COFFMAN ROOFUrO 

ttm  O n a M  Fbaae AM ASItt
warr texaj skiofino co 

m  Hast Sad. AM tOlM

o m c i  SUPPLT-
TROMAS r r FHWRJTER 

a OFFICE SUm TFbooa AM «am
PRINTWO-

1111
WEar TEX FxnrriNo

I Fbena AM M1U

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

TOT STALCUP
620 Stats

Juanita Conway AM 4-2244
CLOSED ON SUNDAY 

OOLIAO HI—rhooM TOUT awn eelon for 
thi* Icvoly now 3 bodroom brtek. 1<̂  tUa 
bath*, oloetrle kitchen, contral- ha*t-cook> 
Ins Onlv 114.500
WAARINOTON I L T D -oo 5 loU. baaull- 
fill J bodroom and den with fireplace. 
Levoly tUa foocad yard and patio. M*ka 
uo IB offtr. Owner will trade for amal'.er 
homo. Income property or form.
GOOD BUT! UI Bvootmant proparUae-l 
and 1 bodroom houieo—duploxeo—*mall 
hotHoo. Soma coa bo bought wttk email
aVu L cttve BRICK trim 5 bodroom. 
attached laraie. 555 month paymooU 
RAVE ACllEAaC la reatrlctod aria, alia 
buotne** and rooldantlal Mo.
If Tou Want To Soll-LUt With U* 
BEAUTIFUL 1-badroom, Itb bath*. larta 
panelled dea. loToly kltchao. carpet 
tbroutbout. toneod yanL pano. reatrteted 
area, owner tranoforrod. cooildtr toms 
trade.

G. J. PAGE
REAL ESTATE—1407 Gregg 

AM 4-6598 AM 3-2568
EXCLUSIVE LlSTINO-3 bedroom on Dixie, 
Lota of *hodo trooo. Boot part a< town. 
3 BEDROOM IN eouthoait part of town. 
Small roat bou*a In back brlnilng 170 
month. BotutUul yard and *bniaa. BiU 
•oU or trade Tarmi.
V* a c r e  ON Oall Road. 5M down. I ll  
month
14 LOTI ON Wtot Rlihwoy. Tonna.
LOTS IN Kennebec HelthU.
3 TOURUT COURTS. ExcoUrat lorma.
3 BEDROOM on Jobnoon.
3 ROOM HOUSE In Airport. 5500 down. 
10 ACRES OtRIOATSD farm In Portale*. 
Now Mexico. Wei] pumplnf MM gal* per 
mlnuU 04.100 down 0.VW per yaar par- 
mtiiU or will trad# for Big Oprtna proper,
ifcDUCBD EQUmr OB 5 bodroom,
acrao. QaU Road. Thle If a buy.
I ROOM BOUSE for rem 155 moolh.

LUt With Ut.

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Homo of Batter Ufttato"

DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
BRICK Ol ROMES

BRICK TRIM—1 bedroom, oarpotad, 51X-
000. 054 nnoBlh
SFECIAL—3 *0501005 bodroom*. 1 fuE 
balhi. don 18x30 Pretty kltohan-dlnlna 
area. Beautiful Ulo ftneod yard. I fruil 
trooo. Doublt oaraat, 117,100 FHA.
PARKHILL—pretty brick. 3 bedroom.*, g 
b*ih*. 535.000. nict loan. SU per cent. 
PARKHILL—3 bodroom brick, largo eo>
ramie both. 514.550 5M month 
EDWARDS HEIOHTa-IOTOlT brick homo* 
pretty 100 II. lot. guoot houao. double ga-

^ l 'iaD RIOR—nlct I bodroom. kitchen, 
den. earpat, fenced yard. 514.SOO FHA 
SPACtODS—5 bedroom bOBno. It ft. dam 
klicbon, dUhwaibor. paatry. carpet, 
drapoa, utUlty room, loraly Uls faiKea 
yort 15x200 014.000
NEAR sCROOLS—largo 5 bedroom boms 
end 2 bedroom rent bouta on l*b aoroo, 
BRICK-J bodroom 14 boUM. eombetl 
pine don. loeoly oloetrle klteboa. Taka 
■mall >>*ra paymant or houoo hi trade 
LAROE I bedroom homo with 2 bedroom 
fumUhod rant hou*o 015.500. 
WABHINOTON—2 bedroom, don. 50000.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 805 Aylford
2 BEDROOM AlfO daa largo UtIbc room.

Coll ---------
room brick, near <

_____i  oarpatod. TUo b
Oa 4

ie:

220 wiruig, noar Juahw
3 Bedroom brick, near t ____ ___
klUhaa. oarpatod. TUa bo% catUral

logo. OILS■etloc
OWV-I-U. ,UV VMW, coal] 

oora. Total nrleo giZ-StO.
PARgRILl^-aaw I badraotti brisk, ear- 
potod. eoatral boat tad olr eoiwUoBod. 
Camtt, lane 1st. jETtS detra. fSt ttwath. 
LAHORE 3 BEDROOM ttt 5 ssrsa. skslos
loeBllaa 214.100
REAL BUT-Iargs 0 rooen. oaiwalsd. aai*, 
■gs 10 k l i  Dtfitty raem. torn Hhs ssw.
t9al no.7tO
I B B in o o R  garaga. WateOasIstt Flaoa.
11750.
NEW I badrsoBb tLMO Oroo, 500 mattOk.



N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Q.I. 3-Btdioom, 1 ond 2 Boths Bricks 
College Pork & Monfricello Addition

f 1 2 ^  T« $14,000. Only $50.00 Dnpotit 
$350.00 Movm Yen In 
Immndiatt Occnpnncy

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$900 To $950 Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curley, lnc«-Lumber

140f Entt 4Hi DinI AM 4-7950
FMd $«Im  Officn

See JACK SHAFFER, Representotive
2101 Alabama Phona AM 4-7374

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Sept. 16, 1958

REAL E5TATE
HOUSES FOH SALE AS

McDonald & McCleskey
M M M l AM *4Xa  AM *4

70S Main
BjaoK (H AMD n u  H O «m  

TACANT MOW—ParkhUL BcauUful 1 b*4- 
roMB with tort* Mweloaa dwi. UTtng room 
•B, room. Corpotad. _
NICK SBodroom homo OB Uth PUoo. 
Ml S * A _BCAUnrUL BOMK nndOT eoaotroettoa 
oa WoobtaftoB BoaloTord.
• BOOM Su c k  complotalj rodooomtod. 
kw Jflhiuoa.
1 BXOKOOM BBICK—Vociat now Car* 
pot«d-drapa& olaetrle kUclion. Noar Bird- 
wan Lana. W M  a ^ ty .
LABOB BBICK boma aaar coUata — i
____ i  BXDBOOM Brlak-Xdwarda RalghU.
BKAUnrUL 3 and S badroom brteks oa
BlrdwaO Lana.ooor  —BUT la larta bona wltb S y  d 
lota. Good watar wall, oaoaa and trail
BKAUTIFUL S-badroom brick oa Linda
LAIU n LOT aa lllb Flaea. alaa n  B.
buahMaa lot an Oran.
ACBXAOB South at lawn.
BUSDtXSS LOT at Ml Main.
POB KENT—WaU lacatad bualnaaa btdld- 
Inc Vacant now.
A Word To The Wives Is Suffleient
Taur world of tomorrow ean bafln today 
In thli charmlnt houaa that oeada only 
your praaanca la ba a homa. It raflacti 
tha utmoat In panonallty, eomlort and 
braathtakbia daaiitn. Truly an anchaatlnt 
ratroal In iba qulat atmoaphera of CoUata
Park Katataa. 1 luiurloua caraatad bad 

walk-lo cloaata and a 
lucky occapant

room. TaatatuUy dacoiatad llrlnt
batb torX

orlTata 
of aach bad-

dlnlaa room combtnMIon. a knettr pine
daa with rad brick fireplact. A tancad 
backyard that la trrracM and landampad
ta partacUoo. An attaebad taraca tor 3
cari and atorata apaca tor ararythlnt— 
— altlng tooToo can to wront only by waiting 
tec. Hurry!Geo. Elliott Co.

4M Main
Days AM S-2S04 NighU AM S-M16
ALMOST NKW ^badroom brtak. law 
aqatty. tancad back yard. IMl Sattlaa. Owa- 
ar tranatarrad.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4JSa I3 «  Oran AM ATCSS 
PRBTTT 3 badroom auburbaa only SIA-
3 BXDBOOM banaa oatalda city, oaly 
S3MS.

3 BXDBOOM. cantral baat-alr. carpat- 
Ing- a baauty priced rteht. ___
HAVE B U M r S-N E E D  LISTINGS

3 BEDROOM HOUSE
Par Bala ar Trade 

By Owaar. aarpatad, tUad. daaMa 
taraca, aaraar M , aaa laaa. Call ar

T. B. Atkins
UOl M bIb  Dial AM 4 -«U

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

3-BXOKOOM. CABPXTXD throucboul. 
larga dlnlng-kltehao oomblaalte. Oarage. 
3 LAROX BXDBOOM, dlnlnc • kitchen 
comblnallon. detached laraga. atoraga 
room, toeatad In Stantan.
FOR SALX—out of city Uinlta. 4 mlnutaa 
drlm to town. Nice large 3-badroom bomaa large L
larga Urlog room, dlnmg room, beautiful 
kitchen. Carpatad: nice yard, garden.
place for cow or chlckana. Storm collar. 
AM 4-33Sg

ONE 2 BEDROOM home like
brand new. Move in for little as 
11,000 down..

TWO 3 BEDROOM homes, brick. 
Take up present loans for less 
than we paid, or make a loan 
through FHA.

WE OWN the homes we advertise. 
You can save tha Middle man’s 
commission on these.

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1603 East 3rd AM 4-8209
FOR SALX or trade—amaU store buUd- 
tag and bonaa TUa, new. 4Slt Wait SI. 
Baa owner 401 Wait 4lh.

LOVELY BRICK HOME
3 apactea badrooma. S Ula bathe, 
antrance haU aaparataa larga Uvlag
room from L^iaped kltcben-dan. Carpat, 

~ ............  ■ ------ . Con-drapaa. Oarage and Ula tancad yard, 
aider smaU houaa in trade.

NOVA DBAN RHOADS
AM 3-2450 AM 4-5457

LOVXLT 3 BEDROOM.' carpeted, tancad. 
Park HUl. Sea thla.
NICK 1 ROOMS, pared atract. naar scboal. 
M.30S down, total SI.SM.
4 ROOM ROUSR. ehaica loeaUan. « 4t0 
down, total W.tOS. Immadlata poaaaaalao.

ONE 4-ROOM and bath, ana S-ronm and 
bath. Both on large M. S4.0M Alaa ana 
let th South Raran. S4N. IMl W. 3th.

FOR SALE
2 BEDROOM brick, Washington 
Flaea Additioa. Central bMting, 
earpetad, refrigarated air. Imme- 
dlata posaeadon. Washer and dry-

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM 4-MU Office AM 3-X3U

AM 4-2862

I BEDROOM, faraga. dm 14 t  St, SKIM 
Down. IS.4tb. On northwaat Wh.OM.WB. aa. laa. vm wwiswot,
BAROAIN—Cuta 3 bedroom on AyUord. 
raduead ISM. new U.7M. tS3S0 Down.
4 ROOM houaa on N. Oragg. tlOM down. 
4 ROOM (umlabad houaa. atorm caUar, 
total prlM S3SM. Wait Bid.______________

OM AR L. JONES
Devdoping

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS
AM 4-885S

3-BEDROOM, central heat, red
wood fence. 1 year old, excellent 
condition, $12,200. 10% down, no 
closing cost, real bargain, pay
ments approximately $104 month. 
NEW 3-bedroom brick, fenced, 
landscaped, electric kitchen, 114 
tile baths, carpet, lots of storage, 
corner lot, $17,500. 10% down, no 
closing cost.

Win Trade For Desirable 
Land Or Lots

Caaa d* euatre euartoa y baao eon 
aala tolarai an la earratara antlgua da
San Angela Pracio total S43S0. Unlca- 
maata tdM al eontade y tl balanea a IM 
por maa.

FOR BALE by owner: Vmom beuaa, 
two W tU tr loto, 4M Tenng Bt._________

DIRT —  CHEAP
An axeaUanl 330 acrai In Marlin County, 
tented ta an trrlgatloo area. FroductlTa 
aofl. lays nlea and baa 133 acre cotton 
alletmant Prteod at SIM M por acra. 
H Mhwrala goai with aala.
Tirad at dry weather? You ean grow al- 
moat anythhig an tUa 10 acra Arch New 
Maxlee tann. It haa an I Inch alactiic 
tiTlgatlon well. 3 badroom modam houaa 
and a good bom. 313.0M buya It ond owner
wtn take 0 Big Bprtng home In trade. 
RaiwhM?_ Too name the pMoe and the
kind: In Texaa. New Mexico and Colorado

GEORGE ELUOTT CO.
409 Main 

Days: AM 3-2504 NighU: AM 3-3616

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-7995 AM 4-3081
JUST RIORT tor that larfo, family. Beata 
payhit rant. 3 hatha, pared atreat, only 
01.0M down.
Vary Larga I badroom houaa Sll.SM.

PRCTTT 3 badroom, ParkhUl Addition 
Cantral boat-air, ftnetd, carpatad.

YOU’LL BE IN HIGH 
SPIRIT WHEN YOU SEE 

ONE OF THESE 
FINE HOMES

Extra large 3 bedroom brick home 
located in College Park Addition. 
Carpeted wall to wall, kitchen- 
den combination. All electric kitch
en. 2 tile baths, double carport 
nice yard. Will take trade.

Large 2 bedroom home located 
just off Washington Blvd. Living 
room, dining room and hall car 
petad. Basement. Fenced back 
jrard, attached garage. Lovely lo
cation. Priced at only $13,000.

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-5998

•THE PROMISED LAND 
D esired  For Real 

American Home Ufa
Bi Ihli brick homo )uat n atone'i throw 
frwm Junior Coltogt. Juri what you wont 
rteht wbtro you want It a  apactoui 
3 badroom. Urtnt and dining room 
ooabkMUte. oil carpeted, 3 iporkUng
earamta batha, cantral heating and air

-T ld. Parfact kltehan—TUa ftneed 
yard, ntUebad garage. PHA Ukaa It 
aad hATi ooramKlad thamialyat. tha 
owner Is M o trading mood—But Don’t 
Wall Too Long'

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

40$ MAIN
Oqrf AM 3-2904-NlghU AM 3-361$

H. H. SQUYRES
I M  BhMboamtt AM 4-342$

a-S2!* hrrteotod tonn in ooolom Now 
-MM woo. ditch oyitom. Butana

t r v
bustlao. at 

4IM down pay- 
I or wUI triM  
OwBor win .ft.

SLAUGHTER
1306 Gregg

JAIME MORALES
mm  3U a

DK VXNTA

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Sida Door 1010 Gr^C

K!
.

m  THESB

fMBmm
Gl BRICK HOMES! 

Now Under Construction
•  1 and 2 Boths
•  Vantheod
•  D «ct Haot
•  Duct For Air Conditioning
•  Electric rang# ond ovtn
•  Cheico of wido rang# of colert

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Poymontt App. $80 To $88 Month

McDo n a l d  and McCLESKEY
SaloB I

709 Main AM 4-8901 —  AM 4-4227 —  AM 4-6097 
Built by E. C. Smith Construction Co.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS BI
AIR CONDITIONED 
ry. AM 4407B.

bodroomt IBM Seur-

LARGE BEDROOM, elcoo In. qulat. 
comlortabla. Moo only. iW Scurry. AM 
4-3343
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates, 
tol on 17. ik clock north of High'

Downtown Mo- 
if M.

HOWARD BOUSE HOTEL Wo hart lor- 
eral roomt arallable Weekly rate tl3.S4. 
PrtraM bath, maid Mrrlce. Bettor Place 
to Lire.'* AM 4-5331 3rd at RunneU

ROOM *  BOARD B2
ROOM AND board. NIca cltan 
RunneU. AM A43Sf.

411

FURNISHED APTS. B3
I ROOM AND bath funilahad apartment, 
all bllU paid. AM 4-3011
3 AND 3-ROOM fumlahad aportmaota.
bUla paid. Air ccodUloDOd. Apply 411 Dal- 
loa. AM 4 -----V57S7.
3 ROOM PURNIBRXD aportmonU. BUU 
pte. Two mUaa wool on U. S. Sg 34M 
Waal Highway SR E L Tato.
ONE. TWO and Ihraa room fumlahad 
aportmonla. All prirato. ntllittoa paid. Air 
ccndlttead. King Apartmonta. 304 John-

FtntNISRXD APARTMENTS, waokly or— — 9t4t1.moothly ratoa. Ntw Howard Bouaa 
Third and RunntU
DIXIE APARTMENTS- 3 and 3 room 
aportmonU and badrooma. BUM paid. 
AM 4-OlK 3301 Scurry. Mra. J. P Bo. 
land. Mgr
FCRBISBED APARTMENTS. S rtMoas and 
bath. All bUU paid. S13J0 por woak. Dial 
AM 3-3313.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmont naar Air- 

AM 4-SOa or AMbase. 3 bllla paid. 
4U011
CLEAN MODERN 3-reom fumlahad apnrt- 
mant. air ccndluooad. uUUUta paid. lOOS 
W. 4th.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
FOR RENT: 3 badroom and 1 badroom 
fumlahed bouaoo. Alio kltehenetUa lor 
men. BUU paid, roaaonobU rent. A. C.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-3807 IT U Scony
nCMXDUTK POSaXaSION-Brtck trim. 3-
bedroom naar eaUago. nlea rorda. rodweed 
(tnce. attaebad gamgo. SiOM tuU o ^ y .  
BRICK-Larga 3 bidraom and don. 3 eo-
ramle batha. eoofmr Biai uiulbig. WUtoo
carpeting, atttabod gamga. S1S.300.
GOOD B U T - 3-4 -------- --------------3-bodraom. ntor leboeU and
ibopphig conter. eorpotad throughout, 
waabor coanactlon, 3SI wtmig, attaebad
garage. SlKTIi
CHOICE LOCATION—Vbodroom. Urtng- 

■ :ad backdining eomblnatloa. nkoly tancad 
yard, atlachod gamgo. roooonablo down
poymonl. SM month 
m c o ifE SPIKnAL—3-bodroom and 3-bad- 

ranl beuao on aomo lot. llt.SdO.
SPACieuS BRICE—I-bodroom and larxe 
>aneled don. IH etramle .hatha, clfctne
tUeban. eaoaplotaly earpotod. oontrol 
refrigerated air, nicely (meed, double 
port.
3 BEDROOM BRICE trim. OI loan. n.SdO 
^^ul^ Apply 3307 llUi Ploeo. Dial AM

LOTS FOR SALE A3

LARGE LOTS 
For Sale

la
Settles Heights 

Addition

Small Down Payment! 
Easy Monthly Payments!

For Further Information 
CaD

S. P. JONES
AM 4-8251 or AM 3-2192

BUILDING SITES'
Large. lertl. reitrictod, buUdIng iltea 
Id new luburban addition In Southeast 
part of town. Cbolct o( North or South 
irontagt whUa thay laat. Low down 
payment and taay terma.

Set or Cair Owner

Myrle Haney
EX 9-4200 after 2 p.m.

FOR BALE: One acra tracU In Sllrtr 
HeeU Addition, on paramml. Dial AM 
4-7340.
WELL LOCATED Ural M 
Junior RUh School—for aala. 
AM 4-4253 attar 3 p.m.

I near m w  
Somo torma.

BKAUTIFUL SUBURBAN building altoa 
Southeaat part of loam lOgxSOl ft -rtatricl' 
ed—torma. call or aea Bob Spoara at 
Ptggly Wiggly. AM 4-0314 or AM 4U037
FARMS k  RANCHES AS

Post Oak Sandy Farms 
Several good farms — ISO to 170 
acres. Lwated in Eastland County 
on pavement. $50.00 acre. Will GI 

for this amount.

paid
Key, AM 3-3073. now owner of Voughn'a 
V lltee. Weat Highway lO
I-ROOM FURNI8REO bouaa. 304 W llttl. 
In^u^ro 1110 acurry after 3:00 p m . AM

1-ROOM FURNURXO house AU BUU paid. 
Dial AM 4-4710.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B$
3-BEDROOM RODBE (or roaC-SH mllst 
out Kail Highway 0K aeuthalda. Paul 
MUItr Addttlon.
FOR LEA8E: NIct 3 badroom houaa, 
waohor-dryer. goibofo dlapotal. carpet. 
Edwarda RelghU. 1133 W. CaU AM 4-7303.
NICE 3-BEDROOM unfamUhed houae. 
gned Mealkm. back yard fenced. tl3S 
month. 1005 E 3th. Alt 3-3303.
NEW I BEDROOM—waahertlryer oennae- 
tton. atoraga room, radwood tmeo. Waab- 
Ingten-OoMad acheel, one ymr leaat I lls  
moath Ready Octohor 1st. AM 40gS3.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

CALLED MXETTNO Maked 
Flalna Lodge No. 50S A F.
and A M., Thuraday Sopt li. 
7 30 p.m. Work la Maatera
degrto.

J D. Thompaon. W.M. 
Enrm Danial. Sec.

BIO 8PRIRO Ledga No
134tL Btotod Meeting let aa 

7 ^  p.ai

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS
CeRveatteoal Laaaa-$K%

29 Tean.
FJLA,-8$ Taan 

WB GUABANTEH 
SATISFACTION 

AND GOOD SESVICB

Bairaw Taor Msoey 1
Boeder Agewey

SEED

IM Scarry

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
B C. MePRERBON Pumping garrleo. Ban- 
tie tanks, wash racks. 1408 Scurry. AM 
4-03U: nlghU. AM 40147.
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab Phatographa (or 

Weddlngs-Partlat-ChUdrm.any occasion.
AM 43430. AM 40330.
EXTERMINATORS E5
ROACHES? Can Southwsatem AOna Tar- 
mlto Control Compleia peat omtrol aorr- 
Icc. Work (any guarantood. Mack Moora. 
ownar. AM 40100
CALL MILLEX tha KlUor — Ouarantood 
Peat Control Serrica. Praa Eattmats 
Commercial and raaldanttal. AM 40000.

PAINTING-FAPBUNO E ll
POR PAlNTINa and paper hanging. 
D M. MUlar. l i t  DlxtoTAM 0401.

can

PROFESSIONAL E14

CARVER

PHARMACY
Driro-Ia

Praaarlpltoo mndow

Hallmark Cards 
104 B. Mh AM 40417

SHOE SERVICE E18
KNAPP SHOE Counaolor. S. W. IVIndbam. 
Residence 41S DaUaa. Big Bprtng. Tama 
AM 43707.

EMPLOYMENl
HELP WANTED. Male FI
WANTED KXPERIENCKD allk (Inliher, 
good pay and working coodltlona. CaJ 
Fashion Claanera. 1-3703. Androwt. Ttxaa
WANTED — EXPERIENCED mochanie 
with tools. Apply Frailer's Oaragt, 403 
Gregg.

3rd Thuraday.

J O. OoaglaoA Jr W.M 
O. O. RngheA Boo.

KNIGRTS OF PTTHIAS. 
Frontier Lodge No. 43. Meet- 
lag ertry Tuoodoy, 0:00 p.m.

Dr. Wm. T. Chrane 
Chancellor Commander

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondory No. II 
ILT. Mondoy, Oct. U. 7:10 
p.m.

J. B WUUoma. X.C. 
Ladd Smith, Roc.

STATED CONVOCATION Big 
Spring Chapter No. 171 
R A.M. tvery 3rd Thursday, 
1:00 p.m. School at Inatrue- 
lion every Friday.

J B. Langaton, R.P. 
Ervin DanlaL Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES a

I WILL not bo roaponslblo tor any debts 
or bUU made by anyone other than my- 
aeU. L. H. Wood.
PRENCH. OTHER Lonauagaa (aaeopt 

itory. Charles Cain,
State Betel. AM 40341. noon or 4-7.
3700). HUU room 11,

NOW IS ttio lima to trade (or on “ Ahnoat 
Too Now To Bo Truo" 1031 CHEVROLET 
with oir conditioner. Up to 30 monttu 
to pay. Tou CAN trade wtth ThlwoU 
Chtvroltl. 1301 Eoit 4th.
LOST k  FOUND C4
REWARD—LOST German Shepard dog. 
Black with tan lags and tool. Wtigha ap̂
proxlmately 30 pounds and stands about 
14 Inches high. Anawara to the nama 
“ Cap." Noilly Austin Ouldlnger, Big 
Spring Rarald. AM 44331 or AM 4-W33!

BUSINESS OP.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

RENTALS
BEDROOMS BI
BEDROOM WITH light houaakaeping prlv- 
llogaa. Prtvata bath and entranca. 600 
Nolan.
BEDROOMS POR rant, largo prtvuto bath, 
planty clooot apoeo, prTvo 
003 Scurry. AM M 14.

rTvoto entranca.

BEDROOM WITH privata antrance and 
adJohUBf both. Apply SH OoUad ar SOO
Main.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundfy Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN

CHEVRON OAS station In Big Spring, tor 
lease Call AM 43751.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL and (III land—S3.00 load. CaU 
L. L. Murphrea. AM t-lOOd after I p.m.

VIGAR'S T V
And Radio Servica

AM 4-5880 
Day or Night 
1612 Avion

CEMXTERT CURB work. 0 X 13 with 3 
bars steal41.O0-$l.S0 toot. AM 4737S. 1003 
East lOUi.
DRIVEWAT ORAVXL. (U1 land, good 
buck top soli, barnyard (ertutsar, tend 
and gravel deUvertd. CaU EX 00UT.
WATKINS PRODVCTS-CaU al I0S4 SooUi 
Oragt aad Sava Monty! Praa dollrary. 
Dial AM 40M3.
TOP SOIL tad calleha. HotoUUar. truck 
■Bd iTMIor watt. AM 34TH.

HAVE OPENING for man betwaaa tha 
ages at n  and 43 to perform general 
clerical dutlta In an ottlca. Mutt ba In 
good physical condition. Address replica
In own handwriting, givlat backgrtted, 
act. experience ana roterenoea to P. ~
Drawer 103. Colorado City. Texoi.

OPPORTUNITY
I am looking for a particular type 
man to help me in my business. 
Long hours, hard work, chance for 
advancement.

For Appointment CaU 

AM 3-3641'

NOW OFFiRIN O
Stay attraetivo prieea aa 

Cemplcte Mgs 
BUT NOW AND SAVE! 

DEWEY BL YATES. Mgr.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805^ W. 3rd AM 4-7474
HELP WANTED, Female

WOMAN

OF CHARACTER

A highly reputable National Or
ganization and leader in it# field 
has launched a nationwide expan
sion program and is screening 
hundreds of appUcants for new 
positions now available. If you 
have a pleasing personality and 
have held positions of responsibi- 
Uty, or have been active in church 
or civic affairs, then you may be 
able to qualify for a fuU-time posi
tion with a guaranteed income 
and a definite plan of promotion, 
group insurance and a retirement 
plan based on Profit-Sharing. A 
few part-time positions are also 
available. F w  local interview ap
pointment, phone Mrs. Duke, S a 
ties Hotel, 10 a.m.—4 p.m.

HELP WANTED. Mlse. F3

Bookkeeper Wanted
Must have experience. Give 

references. Answer in own

handwriting. G ood working 

conditions. W rite Box B-829,

care o f  Herald.

POSITION WANTED. VL F$
HCJC STUDBKT dMlres pArt Ubm  job
tjrpbiCa boobktoplnf •hortbaBdo tad gtn- ‘ AilTsToe•rml oAko. Ab

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Doa’I bo bondlooppadl Plnlah hlfh ocbeol

MERCHANDIS0
BUILDINO MATXaULS U

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

1$ Lb. Asphalt F elt 
(433 ft.) ......................
T-Lock Composltioa
Shinglaa . . . .  .........
n s L b . Compositioa 
Sh in^ea..................
l ie  Sheething 
(dry pine) 
Corragatod tree 
(Stroogbani) . . .  
IM  Preetatoa
Cat StotW .........
a«xi4 M Jdd \
dew Uetta
M x M  Glaaa 
Doors ...........

$1.95
$5.25
$5.95
$4.95

$9.95
$6.55
$9.29
$8.95

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A  
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lameaa Hiry. 

HI $-6612

or grada school rtphtty through boma 
■tody. Lotoat lasts, study guides (nmUh. 
ad. Over OOOS graduatot fa 1057 aloot
Our Oil! ytar. Charttrod net (or protil. 
Write (ar troo hooklot.AMERICAN

SCHOOL
Dept. B.H. Box 314$ 

Lobbock, Texas 
PHONE SH 4-412S

MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS 
Secure Your Future 

EnroU Now
D oyJflfh t aad Advancad Claatto 

Call or WrtU

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
IIS-IIT Beat WaU UV 3.4033

Midland. Taxat
LEARN THE BARBER 

PROFESSION

Lubbock Barber CoUege is the 
cheapest way to a good profes
sion since the fuU six month 
course costs only $250.00. Upon 
completion of the state approved 
course, anyone over sixteen and 
one-half years of age is eUgible to 
take the examination for a state 
Ucense. Since the student is in 
school only seven hours per day, 
some work after school hours will 
pay the expenses. —
For details of how to train for a 
good paying trade where there are 
lots of jobs open for all graduates 
contact the Lubbock Barber (Col
lege. 2844 34th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas, Telephone No. SH 4-8837.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS Hf

NEED CASH?
$50 w  Lets in S Minutae 

Signature, Furniture, 
Appliance Loans—$10-$100
Fm ST FINANCE CO.

105 East 2nd

WOMAN*) COLUMN
CONVALESCENT ROME — ready sew— 
All agat. Kxptriaocad annlng ears. U lt 
Math. AM 4-0M3. Ruby Vaughn.
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIXR'I r a t x  Cotmatlea. AM 47311. 
101 East 17th. Odaaaa Morria.

CHILD CARR J$
WILL KEEP unit ^ la^  3 to 0 In
my home. 110 weak.
MRS BUBBELL'g _Nunary open M o n ^  

.......................7003.through Saturday. TDOlk Nolan. AM 47

WANTED
Men 25 to 45 interested in State 
Hospital work as a career. Must 
be conscientious and genuinely in
terested in being helpful to the 
mentally ill. Liberal vacation and 
holidays, annual sick leave, hos
pitalization insurance and excel
lent retirement benefits. Apply at 
the Personnel Office, Big Spring 
State Hospital.
MESSENGER BOT needed. Rouri 4S 
Monday-Friday. Must ba 10 or older. Own 
bicycle. Apply Weetern Unlea.

EXPERIENCED 
Mechanic Nee<de<d

Good Working Conditions 
Plenty of Work

Apply in Person

Marvin Hayworth
Truman Jones Motor Co. 

403 RunneU
CAB DRIVERS wanted—muat have city 
permit. Apply Greyhound Bui Depot.
HELP WANTED. Femals F2
WANTED—WRITE houiekeeper to live In. 
No laundry 4 In family no imaU eblldrtn 
Apply SOI Johnsoo. AM >0131.

NEED MONEY

To outfit children for school? 
Pleasant work in your own neigh
borhood 3 or 4 hours a day can 
mean an excellent income. No 
experience necessary. Call Satur
days between 5-6 p.m., AM 3-3536
WAITRESa WAN'TXO: mull be experlane- 
t<l and oeurtaoui: nigh* bourt. Apply 
llevard Bsuoo E eM  doak m j thao.

BABT STTTINO your boma. Jeaila Gra
ham AM 40347.
DEPENDABLE CHILD care la my boma, 
1030 Oallad. Dial AM >3077.
WILL KEEP chlldreo In my boma. Mra. 
R. P. Andanon. AM 4I4M. 1000 East
13th.
FORBSTTH NDR8XRT — Special ratta 
working methara. 1104 Rolan. AM ^3303.
WILL KIDEP children la aiy bomSa—any- 
llme. Dial AM 43304. ________________
WILL BABT sit hi yeur bama. Mrs. 0 4  
Ulna. AM >3310.
CHILD CARX—tptelal waokly ratoa. Mra. 
Scott. AM >3313.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 43000.
IRONING WANTED 300 Seurry. Dial AM 
47060.
IRONING WANTED 3000 Scurry. Dial 
AM >3103.
IRONING WANTED; wtU plek up and 
daHvor. AM 47370.
IRONING DONE, quick, atncloat sarrleo 
300 Eat! 30th. AM 471-7053.
SEWING
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wlU do 
lewlag. 001 North Grass. AM >3037.
DO 8XWINO aad altaratlona. TU Kuaaola. 
AM 44I1S Mrs. Churchwall
SEWING WANTED rootonabla prless-taat 
sarvleo. 300 Saurry. AM 47tSI.

FARMER'S COLUMN
VACATION ‘HME la here Taka It In tha 
moat popular ear In America. Tha “ Al' 
moat Tee New To Ba True" 1I6S Chev-
rolot. Up to 30 mootha to pay. Too CAN 
trade with TIdwaU CbavroM. UOl Xtat
4lh.
FARM EQUIPMEI4T K1
FOR 0ALE—Himley aaddit. pair fpuri. 
Chapa, tape. 3 brlinaa. hair reps. 1304 
RIdgarotd after 3.

Attention
Groin Haulers

16-foot grain bed for sale. For in
formation eall AM 4-6232 or AM 
4-41SS.

SAVE $$$$
Outside Houaa Paint Money back 
guarantee $2.50
1x6 ?7hita Pina .................... U-U
lx ra -1 0 6  SMiiC. Sq. F t L ...U % a 
21$ B>. CoogiowDa Raeflalg $6.$6
16 Box NaiU .................Keg $10.7$
2x4 a $7.$6
2x6*S • 0 a o a 0 a •• a a* •• a mm aa a a a o • * $$.99
r $ -  doors ...............: ................$$.71
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
GaL ...........................................  $IJI
Joint CamanL 21 lb. bag ....$1.71
2.8x6.$ Screen Doors ............... $$.$$
Rant Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT.

Lloytd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM $-2531
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
FOX TERRIER nmptot. (uU bleed, ala 
weeks old. AM 4T7M. Bee at lOOt Nelaa
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
BRAND NEW baby bad. never been uaad. 
Lau Utah M price. AM 4SH7 betora U
or attar A
USED FURNITURE and oppUancaa. Buy- 
SeU-TMa. Waal Side Tradlnt Post. 3404
Waal Highway SO.

Used.
But 

Not 
Abused

HOTPOINT electric range. Excel
lent condition. Looks like
new ..........................................  $60
Good ranges .................... $39.$6 up
GE MIXER. Not a portable. Lika 
new. Regular $42.00. Now 
only ........................................ $17.50

RANGES AND RXFRIGEEA'. JBS 
FOB RENT 
S5.0I Per MeathC O O K  

Appliance Co.
400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

B A R a A I N f
USED 4plaea badroom aulto.............t  M.St
USED S-ptoee aaett e al ..............  $ 4S.SS
USED Uvtng ream autto ................  t  10 00
USED Packard - Ban TV. Il-lil. . S 30.30
USED >ptoca tacUooal and ocraar  ̂ _̂___

labia ...............................................  * 40.50
USED tnaord ratritaralor .............$ 00.30
NEW doubi# draaaar. doubla ehoat. book- 

caaa bad. tolld hardrock mapit tSOO.OO

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W. 2nd AM 4«23l

EARLY AMERICAN
in

Living Room FurnKura 
Several Tweed Upholstered 

Suites 
Also

NORTHERN 
ROCK MAPLE 
Platform Rockers

in
Prints and Tweeds 

14 PIECE GROUP SHOWIN 
IN OUR WINDOW: 

Bedroom Suite, Living Room 
Suite, and Dinette Suita 

REGULAR $757.80 
TODAY $596.95 

WE B U Y -SE LL-TR A D B

UJKjEfd^
11$ East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 Wert Ird 
AM 4-2S05

DIRT CAN’T hurt atpbali tUa eoatod 
wlUi Glaxo. Ends w a i^ , Itato montha. 
Big Spring Hardwart. _______
REBUILT VACUUM CLEANERS. aU 
make! and modtia, priced from $13.30. 
One year guarantoa Sarvlea and parto 
(or all m u ta —bagJ. bolta, hotaa, ate. 
Kirby Vacuum Claanar Company 1407 
O rn g  Stroat. Phone AM >3134._________
SEVERAL MODERN trada-hu. AU kbida
tnliquat. Gash ar torma. Leu’ t Antiques, 

I Wi400 Waal 4th.
FOR RENT 

or
SALE

•  Refrigerators
•  Apartment Ranges
•  TV Seta
•  Shotguna

670 X 15 nylon Safety Sentry tira 
■ old re-only $15.95 plus tax and 

cappable tire.

WIZARD Deluxe portable sewing 
machine. Floating foot, automat
ic bobbin. Completa with carrying 
case ........................................  $74.95

Lay Away 

Now For 

Chriatmas

206 Main AM 46241

8 t N E I A l# E l lC T I I |

GE 21”  mahogany TV. Looks and 
plays like new. Take up payments 
of $11.35 a month.
GE Filter-Flo automatic washer. 
Lika brand new. Payments of 
$11.30 a month.

GOOD BUYS 
IN USED RANGES!

$25 and up

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO 

104 G rn i AM 44111

W E*VI MOVED AND DOING BUSINESS 
IN OUR NEW HOME AT 302 ANNA 

(Bohlnd Coca-Cola Plant)
n iE W  HOME" Outsldo Whito Paint, Gallon $2.50
CLOTHESLINE POLES-Rtedy Made 

2 lneh-2!4 Inch-3 Inch Pipe
METAL GARBAGE RACKS

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED:
•  Strweteral Stert *  Reiaforclng Steel
•  Mesh •  Pipe 4  Fittings

•  Barrels
LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE

Scrap Iron, Motala 
Yovr Businon U Approclatod

Bjg Spring Iron & Mefal Co., Inc.
Big Spring. Texas

302 Anno AM 4-6971

HOUSEHOLD OOOfM U

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washtr. Com
pletely reconcUtioned .........  $89.50
40" ROPER Natural Gas Range.
In excellent condition .........  $39.50
MAYTAG wringer type washer. 
Square aluminum tub. Good ap
pearance, good condition .. $87.50 
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer. 
Excellent condition ..............  $125

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

*Yonr Friendly Hardware"
30$ Ruimeb Dial AM 44321

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Liconsod-Bondad-Inturod

LARGEST STOCK
Of New and Used Shotguns 

aad Rifles in Toira.
EXPERT GUN REPAIR 

AM 4-4118 106 Main

TELEVISION D!RE(T0eY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Rodio Service

BCA VIotM treloer* 
Hrtrtta radle eMn 
AC, DC er ke lio ry . 
'^avafiadar^' •qtaaa*. 
Blah "Oaldae Tht0«»" 
laao. Twa Itoaa Bahha*

"Quality Ropaira At Sonsiblo 
Prieoa"

207 Goliad AM 4-7465
MManBIO.

TUESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV c h a n n e l  I  — MIDLAND
3:00 Oaaae lor a Day 
S:4e-Madani Ramaacoa
4:O»-Hl-Dlddl0 -  Diddle 
0:00—Carlooo Clubh'aa 
I:1S—Count at Manta 

Crlite 
l:4S-Mava
0:00—PtDanelal Roport0:00—̂ r to
0 :lt-N W a
0;3>-WaaUiar
0:30-Plad Ptpar
0:00—111.0^0
1:30—R’ber Com'aad
0:00—Calif eralaaa
f:00-Pad0rat Mae

1 0 :l0 -M ava

WaathaI0 :1 0 - 8 paria *
10:30—Lais Show 
U:00—Sign Ott 
WEONXSDAT 
0:10—DcvoUcaal 
1;00-Today 

0: OO—Douf h-Ra.MI 
0:30—Tnaaara Bunt 

10:00—l>rtca la RltM 
10; 30—Cone entratlon 
11:00—TIa Tea Dough 
11:30—It CouM be Tgq 
13:00—Nava Weather 
13:10—Chon 3 Pvatura 
13:30—LUa With E'l'batb 
1:00—Truth Or

Coaiaqnanett 
3:30—RagfU Baggta 
1:00—Today It Oura

3:30—Prom That# R'ta 
3:00—quean lor a Day 
1:40—Modern Ra'aneas 
4:00—HI-DIddle-Diddls 
3:00—Carton Chouse 
1:10—Plash Oordoo 
0:40—Nava 
4:00—Financial ItopL 
0:03—Sporto 
0:10—Nava 
0:30—Waathag 
1:10—Thaatra 
■ :O0-K r 0tt Ibaatra 
0:00—Saa Runt 
0:10—It Could Bt Ton 

10:00—Ntwt. Waathar 
10:30—Lata Show 
U:O0-Slfn 0(1

W  I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  AH Mokoo TV's 
411 NOLAN

A uto Radio Sorvico 
AM  3-28$2

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
Day3:'

1:13 taarto
S;3a-Odg# at RlgM 
4:00 Beano Patr 
4:10—Bair Draaaar 

HI • Lttoa 
4:30—Lacasy Tuaaa 
0:30—eu far 'a  Bpiea 
t ; l0 —Local Nawa 
0:00—Bniea Praaitr 
0:10—D «it  Edwarda 
t:3a—Hu m  that Tuna 
T :00-M r Adams. Eva 
T :30-aorre _
0:00—To TaU Tha Truth 
0:30—Sbaritf at Ooaklaa 
t:S0-Bld D' Buy 
0:30—Mika Rammsr 

10;S0-Nawa fe Weather 
M :U  l owaaaa

0-s in  on
DNESbAT

11 :i 
11:_
WED 
0 ;B 0 -«lfn  Or  
S:S0-N aw a 
0:00—Lavs or Mchay 
0:30—Play Tear Bunch 

1 0 :0 0 —Gedtrav Tims 
10:30—Tap Dollar 
ll :0 0 -L ov a  at LIfa 
I l;30 -eaarch  (ar r m 'a w  
11 ;40—Llbsraea 
13:10—Nawa 
13:30—Waathar 
13:30—World T u n s 
l;O 0-Jlm m y Daaa 
1;30-Bouaaparty 

S:O0-Blg Payati

3:30—Vardlet ti Tours 
3:00—Brightor Day 
3:10—Saerot Storm 
3;10-E dga at Nlghl 
4:00—Hama Pair 
4 :30 Leooay Tunas 
1 :0 0 -Local Nawa 
0:00—Bruce Praslar 
0:10—Dang Edwards 
t;30-O lreaa Bey 
1:00—Laavs B  Ta 

Baavsr 
1 ;3^Thaatra 
0:00—MUllanatrw 
0:30—rva Gel A Baarol 
t:O0-Clrcla Thaatra 

1 0 :0 0 —Nawa. Waathar 
10.11 ghowcaaa 
ii :3 0 -e ig a  on

PAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Wo Stasd Ready Te Pet New Life Ib

YOUR TV SET!

PHOkrtri
CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
M9H Gregg AM 44177

X08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

3;O0-MaUnaa
4:30—Puna-a-Peppla
S:40-Ooag Edwards
t:00-eporis
t:10-Nawt
t.OS-WoaUiar
0:30—Nanm That Twm
T OO—Mr. Adams *  Eva
7:30—Kean Talking

Tall tha Truthi:O0-To 
g;30—Playtaottia 
0:00—Mad Ic 
0:30—Mickey epUlana 

U:oe-Nawa *  Waathar

1B •
10:30—Command Perfar. 
WKDNB8DAT 
0:00—Love or Money 
0:30—Papaya PrasaoW 

10:00—Arthur Godfrey 
11:00—Lora at Ufa 
11:30—Theatre Savai 
1:00—Beat the Clock 
1; 30—RouiaimrtT 
3:00—Big Payoff 
3:30—Tardlet It Tsnrt 
3:00—Mattnao

4; 30—PUDs.a-Po|ipto' 
0;4>—Doug Edwards
4:00—Sparta t:10-Navi 
1 :35 -Waathar 
0:30—Thaatra 
1:00—Honaymoontrs 
1:30-Look at Opto. 
t:O0-MUIIonalra 
t ;3 0 -I 'v t Dot a Baerot 
0:00—Circle Thaatra 

lO.OO-News
lO:10-Sporta
10:15-Waathar
10:30—Command Parfor.

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
3:50 Quoan tar a Day 
I 'l l  Matintt 
S;I5—Boapltaltty Ttma 
•:30-Tr*bla intb Father 
t:ta-Nawa 
f;10-Waatbar 
0:15—Bara'a Bewail 
0:30—Pled Ptpar 
1:00—Theatre 
0:30—Chaysnns 
0:30—Bob Cummlngo 

lO:O0-Raol McCoys 
10;30-Nawa 
10; 4 0 -Waathar
1 0 :«  dporto 
10:10 ibewoa

WKDNESDAT
T:O0-Today 
0:00—Dough Ra Ml 
0:30—Traaaura Runt 

10:00—Priea Is RlgM 
10:30—Concentration 
11:00—Tie Tac Dough 
11:30—R Could ba Toa 
13:00—Gant Autry 
1:00—Truth Or

Coniaquenccf 
l;30-Hag|U BaigU 
3:00—Today la Ours 
1:30—From Tbaas B'ta

a Day3:00—quota tor 
3:45—Mattato#
0:15—Hoapitallty Tima 
5.30-Top PUya 
t;O0-Nawa 
6 :1 0 -Weather 
0:15—Rert'a RowtU 
0:30—Wagon Train 
7:30—Fathar Knows 

Beat
S;00-Wyatt Harp
• ;30—Overtaat Adr 
0:00—Could Bs Ton 
S;30-Lawrtne0 Walk 

10:30—Nawa 
lO:40-Weathar. Bperts 
10:30—Bboweat*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 -  SWEETWATER
3:00—Brlghtar Day 
3:15—Soerat Storm 
3:30-Xdta at Night 
4:00—Romo Pair 
4:10—Hair Draaaar 

HI . LItoi 
4:30—Lata Go To 

Tha Fair
S;30-Wlld Bill Blckok 
l;00-Mtwa. Waathar 
4:15—Doug Edwarda 
4:30—Bams that Tuna 
T:00-Mr Adams. Eva 
7:30-Zorro
0:00—To TtD ih s Trath 
l:30-WraatUng 
0'00-Bld n' Bar 
0:30—Mika Baramar 

10:00—Playbeuat

10:30—Ntwt. Waathar 
11 ;O0—Showeaao 
13:30—Sign Off 
WKDNESDAT 
0:50—Sign On 
t:S5-Nawa 
0:00—Love or Monty 
0:30—Play Tour Hunch 

10:00—Godtrav ‘Tima 
10:30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Lovo ot Ufa 
11:30—Search (or T*m'w 
11:45—Lata Go To 

The Fair 
13:I>-Ntwt 
13:30-World rtirna 
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
1:30—Houaeoartr 
*:0O—Big Payoff

l:t0-Brichtar Day 
3:15-0oerot storm 
I:l0-Bdgo at Bight 
4:t0-Hom# Patr 
4:11—Hair Drataar 

HI ' Utot 
4:30—Looney Tunat 
l:30-W lld BUI HIckok 
0:00-Nawt. Wtathtt 
0:15—Doug Edwarda 
t:30-Nama that Tuna 
7:00—Mr Adams Eva 
7:30—Zorro
0:00—To TtD The Truth 
l:30-Otnclal Da't'Uva 
0:OO-Bld 'N* Buy 
t:l0-M lka Rammtr 

10:00—Playbonta 
It:l0-R0wt. Waathar

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

Et3^Ver<J1ct Xi Toon 
3:(N^Brlthtcr Dty 
3)13—Becrtt Storm 
3 :^ E < ] f«  of Night 

L$U Oo To 
 ̂ Tht Fair 

J)JJ—LoooBy TunM 
•:00-Ntw8. WBAthtr 
0:15—Doug Edwards 
6:30-Playhoute 
7:00—Ltava It IB 

Baarar 
7:30—Theatre 
tOO-MUUonalra

.J'SJ—ClfcIa Thaatra 
Star Prrformanaa 

10:30 Nawa Waathar 
11:00 Showcaaa 

U 30 eign Off

(1'00—Bbowcaaa 
l3:3O-0lgn Off 
Wadaaaday

0:80—Sign On 
0:50—Newt 
• ^ 7 *  or Monty
lO'OO- -Godtrav Tima 
10:30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Lova of Ufa

Tamar
II :45—Ltberasa 
13:15—Newt 
13.35—Waathar 
11:30—World Turns 
I OO^Immy Oran

-Routaparty 
-Big Payoff

l i  Toon
Worm

J «  S'*** ** "ikht 4 O^Roma Fair 
J - .S - l^ a y  Tunsa 
I Waathar
t ;^ D o u g  EdwarM

7 00—Leave It Ta
a.M1'J0—Thaatra 
r^Mlllionalra
a • *—rat

, !  l»_Thaatro
ia ^frtorraaaeo
1? W»0tti0t11 W—SboweMG 
W3g^-Slgi» Of#

MERCHANC
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Extra nice mahoi 
KUlta. Nearly nn 
|.placa living roc 
>placa dinette, t

(
AM 4-8,)3

OUR
2—Used Chai 
condition. Botl 
Platform Rod 
Condition . . 
7-Piecd Chron 
2 Pc. Living
s ty lin g .........
New 6 piece 
Room group. ]
only ..............
2 Pc. Living P 
Very nice Cou 
Reclining Chi 
Regular $149.! 
King Size 
$119.50. Now 1

Big Sprii 
Furni

110 Main
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18 Ft. Freeze: 
2-Door LEO] 
New unit . . . .  
10 Ft. Refrig 
ABC Automa 
Good DETRO
Range ..........
Repossessed 
Combination. 
N O W ............
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202 Scurry
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Special or ( 
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1210 Greg{
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907 Johnson
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pletely recc 
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warranty. 
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE
Extra ales mahntaoy t-pltcs dUlot room 
Auli«. Nearly new
3-plscs llvlnt room tulU. Almost ato  
t'Plece dlaetU. A real barttin.

CALL
AM 4-8.)32 or AM 4-2475

OUR SPECIALS
2—Used Chairs. Identical. Good 
condition. Both for only . . .  159.95 
Platform Rocker. Good
Condition .................   $24.95
7-Piece Chrome Dinette .. $99.50 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite—Modem
styling .. ............................  $69.9$
New 6 piece western style Living 
Room group. Regular $249.50. Now
only ...................................... $169.50
2 Pc. Living Room Suite . . . .  $29.95
Very nice C ouch.................... $19 95
Reclining Chairs with Vibrators. 
Regular $149.50 now only . $129.50 
King Size Recliners. Regular 
$119.50. Now only ................. ^ .9 5

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 4-5365

 ̂ APPLIANCE SPEQALS

1$ Ft. Freezer—Chest type . $99.95 
2-Door LEONARD Refrigerator
New unit ............................... $179.95
10 Ft. Refrigerator .............  $69.95
ABC Automatic Washer . . .  $49.95 
Good DETROIT JEWEL Gas
Range ..................................... $99.95
Repossessed OLYMPIC TV-Radio 
Combination. Reg. $339.94.
N O W ......................................... $249.95

We Give Scottle Stamps 
Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE’S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

''57 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Factory 
air conditioned, Power-Glide and 
well equipped. d O O R
ONLY ..........................

CHEVROLET >,i-ton pickup. Heater, 
good tires. A 
good pickup ........... $ 8 7 5

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
/ C Q  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, heat- 

er, light green finish. O R
2,200 actual miles. ONLY .....................

/  e  n  CHEVROLET 4-door Brookwood station wagon. Power- 
3  O  Glide, radio, heater, V-8 engine, easy-eye-glass, white I 

wall tires. Only 15,000 actual miles.
Save on this one at ................................. J

/| F Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, ra- 
D O  dio, white wall tires, easy-eye glass. R O T O R  

Beautiful two-tone blue finish, power pack ^
/ j C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Turbo-Glide, ra- 

dio, heater, white wall tires, V-8 engine, easy-eye- 
glass. Beautiful red and white finish. R O T  C  A
Dual exhausts ............................................

/ C Q  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door hardtop. Hydramatic, ra- 
O O  dio, heater, power steering, power brakes, leather in

terior. 3,815 actual iniles. Beautiful brown R  O  O  Q  C  
and white finish. A real buy for only J

/ C T  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, over- 
3  "  drive, whit* wall tires. Two-tone turquoise and ivory. I 

A one-owner, low-mileage R I T O R
car. ONLY ...................................................

/ C T  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, h^ tcr, Dyna- 
flow, easy-eyc-glass, power steering, power brakes, 
low mileage. Beautiful red and white R T R Q C
finish. One-owner car .............................

i C T  CHEVROLET 4-door sedaSi Power-Glide R l X O R l  
^ !  and heater. This one is only ................  |

"You Con Trade With Tidwell"

' 4 6

'5 1

STUDEBAKER 'i-ton pickup. This 
is a good old lizzy R 1 7 R  
for only ...........................

PONTIAC convertible coupe. Hydra-j 
matic, radio and heater. R I Q R i  
A good work car ...........  ^  I T  J j

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

FOB 8ALX; MorrU Minor, -1000 deluxe 
eeoxcTtlble. enly 4.000 mUei. Inquire et 
1114 Mackenxle. Sen Angelo. Phone S-fUl.
LEW HOLDER bee been ouUiorlxed to 
Mil Its? Mercury Mooterer. 2-door bard- 
top. automatic tranamiulon. Tumpika 
cruiser engine, air conditioned, power 
steeling and power brakes. See Leon 
Shrader at 204 Oollad or 1704 Purdue aft
er (.
ltS3 CADILLAC. AIR conditioned, power 
eleerlng. new seat corers. tl2tS. Will 
trade AM 3-3»a-AM 441U.

DINETTES ........................... $19.95

SOFAS ...................................  $29.95

Special or Occasional Chairs 

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

OUTSTANDING VALUES
NORGE 9 Ft. Refrigerator $ 79.95 
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, 11 cu.
ft. Extra nice . . ; ............... $139.95
TAPPAN Gas Range. Real Value.
Like new .............................  $139.95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Per
fect condition ....................  $ 99.95
2-PC. Living Room Suite. Extra 
Nice. Makes bed ................  $ 99.95

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

Good HouMieeiMV̂

AND
f l l « P

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2SS3

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

'53 STUDEBAKER Champion 4- 
door sedan. Heater. Overdrive.
white wall tires. N ic e ___$395

‘52 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. S o l i d
transpm^tion ....................  $385

'51 BUIC& Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater and good tires.
Clean ................................... $335

WE NEED CARS!
W* will pay you the highest 

price possible 
for your used car!

Why Don’ t You Come In And 
See Us?

BANKS & FORT
Automatic Transmission 

511 E. 2nd AM 4-7049
FOR SALE: IMg Pord Polrlane SOO 4-door. 
I CTlInder. AM 4-2124 or eee at 211 Lind 
berg.
BY OWNER—1257 Pord Polrluio 'SOO.' 
4-door hardtop ‘ "rhunderblrd ipeclal” ao- 
giao. All power equipment. Actual if.- 
MO mllci. WUl lake trade. Dial AM 
4-4171.

’54 STUDEBAKER 3-door . .  $495
’54 FORD 4-door ....................  $495
’52 PONTIAC 4-door ............. $295
'49 BUICK 4-door ....................$ 95

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Wbera Pa Sarta Ma'e Meneri 
t i l  East 4th AM 4-6783

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
GE 21" Console TV wRh swivel 
base. Excellent condition . .  $89.95 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Com
pletely reconditioned. 1 year
w arranty.................................. $149.95
ZENITH blond 21”  console TV. 
New picture tube with 1 year 
warranty. Take up payments of 
$12.03 per month.
PHILCO 7’ refrigerator. Across
lop freezer .............................  $79.95
1-MONTGOMERY WARD wring
er type washer ....................  $39.95

Tenns As Low As $5.00 Down
And $5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

8 A L U 8ERVICK

115 Main Dial AM 4-536S

You Can Buy 
Top Quality

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with 10 year 
written guarantee .. $12.93 sq. yd.

With No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay 

Installed On 40 Oz. Pad

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

Gl Bunk Beds
For Sale

W* Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9068
PIANOS lA

BALDWIN And 
W U RU TZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8201
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Rome 
Spinet and Chord Organi

MRS. CHAMP RAINW ATER
Agent ol Hammond Organ Stodloi tt 
Lubbock.
Til auuide Dr. A ll 0 7 1 1

Big Spring. Tek.__________
SPORTING raiODS 14
■ HI MODEL 31 HP euper Johiuon out
board motor. M2S Onlf II boura Mrrlce. 
CaU AM 4 j m  aRer 4:11 p m. _____
coM P urrs sk i rig. ii «  
bouao Amaboul and 41 HP BccKI 
ekUa and lUe tackeU. A M 4 ; « M

deluxa Whlte- 
Alwatcr 
after S.

b o at  REPAm Shop. 
Call AM 4-7nT or AM

■nfder BIgbwar. 
4aMa.

MISCELLANEOUS Lit
PROM WALL to wa'L no tifl at aU. im 
rarneu elaanod wtlb gliM Uairo Big 
Spring Bardwtam.
WANTED IyTSuT U4
Wiu. BUT Hd dMIf. AM l-B

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
/  C 1  WILLYS station wagon. ^  ^  Q  C

Overdrive ......................................................
/ q c  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door. C O O i ^

35,000 actual miles ....................................
I, VOLKSWAGENS. Late models. Busses and pickups.

MERCURY Montclair 4^1oor. Radio, heater, auto- 
•  O  matic transmission, power steering, ^ 1 T Q 5  

power brakes and factory air conditioned ^  ^  ̂
/ q O  STUDEBAKER Champion 2-door. Heat- C ^ Q q

er, the nicest one in town ........................
/ q O  DODGE Coronet 4-door. V-8, Radio, heat- C ^ Q q  

er. overdrive, standard transmission . . .

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymond Hamby DDab Bryant a P a n l P r ice d  Grady Dorsey 
90S West 4Ui Dial AM 4-747$

WE W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

’SS FORD ‘500’ demonstrator. 
Cmise-O-Matic, radio, beater, 
power steering, 300 H.P., white 
tires. BIG SAVINGS.
’56 FORD Cuitomline 4-door. 
O-cyllnder, radio, heater. Very
clean ....................................  $995
’55 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ . 
Factory air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes, white 
tires, automatic shift . . .  $1495 
’SO CHEVROLET M oor . Good 
shape, $S0 down, $10 payments.

OPEN UNTIL 6 P.M.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4th At JohasoB AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

*57 (CHAMPION station wagon $1695 
’57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1695 
’56 PRESIDENT 4 ^ r  . . . .  $1485
'55 FORD Crown Viet ..........$1195
’55 CX)MMANDER 4-door .. $ 950 
'55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $850
’S3 CADILLAC 62. A i r .........  $1385
'53 COMMANDER 4-door . . . .  $495 
'53 STUDEBAKER H-ton pick
up ...............................................  $485
'52 DODGE 2-door ................. $295
’50 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM .$-2412

WE HAVE MOVED
ACROSS THE STREET

’55 FORD 2-door, radio,
heater ......................................  $695
’55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Auto
matic transmission, radio, beater, 
air conditioned ........................ $9M
'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door, radio and
heater ........................................  $495
‘53 FORD 2-door, radio
h eater............................................$395
'53 FORD 4-door. Power steering, 
radio and beater ..................
'52 FORD 4-door ‘6’ . Radio and
heater ........................................  $325
'S3 CHRYSLER WINDSOR, auto
matic transmiuion, radio,
h e a le r ........................................... $325
'51 MERCURY 4-door, radio and
heater ............................   $245
’50 FORD pickup, H-ton. New
tires. Radio and h ea ter ......... $325
’42 CHEVROLET 44-ton pickup. 
Heater ......................................  $195

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

'53 LINCOLN
4-DOOR CAPRI 

Air Conditioned, New Tires 
Very Clean

FOR SALE
KB 8 INTERNATIONAL Winch 
truck. Power touch, oil field bed. 
1—28 ft, half ton single aide 
trailer.

BIG SPRING 
TRUCK TERMINAL

BIG SPRING TRUCK 
TERMINAL ANNOUNCES
24 Hour Garage - Wrecker Service 

Mechanic W. D. Britton 
Ready To Serve You 24 Hourg

CaU Us
AM 4-9053 ...............................  days
AM 3-3751 ...............................  days
AM 4-5178 ...........    nights

W est Highway 80

No B«ar For Pooiihmool LIko A Mor
ris! Driro s artcitiso koUt. M-mllc 
per-gslloo Morris tsSar at

HARMONSON 
FOREIGN MTRS.

•11 W. 4Ui AM 4-8143

FOR SALE—19M StiKlrbaktr pickup. Ltu  
than tOOO mllCi. Psrfact eonditloa. Sec 
St 17M Oregg snyUrna or SOI Wsst IStb 
sftsr 3:31.

TRAILERS M2

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
THE TIME Was Dortr battar ta treda
far an air ooedlUaiied ISM ChtTrolct. 
Sac oot of our eouTteous aaleamen. Up 
to 31 montha to pay. You CAN trada 
with TTdwall CbCTrolct. IMl East 4th.
FOR SALE-ISH Cberrolet BUeaync. pow- 
tr glide. WUl lake oMor ear ai aquity.

eaya
weekdays HamlUaa Body Shop, iua- 
SM Boat IXh

1S|1 DB SOTO V-g 4-dnnri looks good, 
nma good, toad Ursa. Rose Jankmt. AM 
S-TMI. AM lU tL

M AKE YO UR  

O W N  DEAL 

HERE!
•  M obile Hom e Sales 

And Repair

•  Appliances

•  Parts

•  Finance & Insurance 

Brick Homes & Frame 

Homes.

2 LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM

The Merchandise We Handle 
Is Good Enough—We Can 

Finance 90% Of The Price 
You Pay

B U R N ETT 

TRAILERS, INC.
1603 E. Third—AM 4-8209

REFOSSESSEO—also, uied—2 bodroom A 
1 bodroom trailtri — all ilaaa — SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENTS with f  per cent 
Inteieat on balanea at MIKE RAMMER'S 
USED TRAILER LOT-1
new let
3-3M1.

block west of 
WEST Hwy. go. Pbeoe AM

BY OWHBR—31 foot mobllo home I 
■ell er trade for boai aad umtor 
aar. Baa aS ISM Beplew

nil

ATTENTION  
CAR OWNERSI

We Need

CLEAN USED CARSI
We WUl Pay

HIGHEST MARKET 
PRICE

For These C ant 
See Us

Before You SeU!
You’U Be Glad That You Did!

AUTO SUPER 
MARKET

Big Spring’s 
Cleanest Used Cara!

MS W. 4th AM 4-7475

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS MS

n N A L  CLEARANCE SALE 
ON SPORTSMAN AND 
VACATION TRAILERS ^

The finance company says ’ ’sell 
these trailers before the Winter 
months" so We must sell the 
Skipper Trailers at sacrifice 
prices. 16 ft. Skipper Trailers 
equipped with butane, rangette 
with oven, butane light, 50 lb. ice 
box, fuU-size bed, canvas bunk 
dinette table and overstuffed 
benches that make into beds, full 
size metal cabinets, Ranch Oak 
interior finish, 20 gallon water 
tank and pump. Regular price 
$1195. CLOSE OUT SALE PRICE 
$885. Ckintact Wafer Motor Sales 
813 W, Broadway, Sweetwater, 
Tex., Phone BElmont 4-4368.

DENNIS THE MENACE

Tour Aothorlnd Oooler For 
SFARTAH-‘1f”  aTaTBU-ePARCRAFT 

"We trod* far AByttamg”
S per cent up to T yr«. Flneaetaa 

Weel af Towa, Hwy, SO-Bloek 
Weet af Air Bue Read—
BIO BPRIMa—ABILENE 

AM 3-3711 OR 3-OUl
IMJ PAN AMERICAN 41 (oof trailer 
houxe and cabana. Can be xaea at OK 
Trailer Court, lot 101. Big Spring.

M4AUTO ACCESSORIES

BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

General Automobile 
Repair

BAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON 
• GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
SCOOTERS ft BIKES M4
BICYCLES: ONE It-Inch boys tank Ivpe Good mechanical cendlllon. g Entlinh •tyle, boM. Mar require ndaor repeln 
mau on WarsbotiM. 1st sad Miad lireei.

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION —  WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 Eaat 3rd Phono AM 4-6451

END OF MODEL SALE
On

NEW 1958 PONTIACS
New Models Coming SeonI

Big Discounts And Over Allowances
CHIEFTAIN 4 DOORS 

CHIEFTAIN CATALINAS 
SUPER CHIEF 4-DOOR ’
STAR CHIEF 4-DOOR

DEMONSTRATORS 
With New Car Warranty
2— CHIEFTAIN 4-DOORS 
1— STAR CHIEF CUSTOM 4-DOOR 
1—CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR STATION WAGON 

All Cars Nicely Equipped And In Popular Colori

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 Eaet 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ q y  PLYMOUTH Savoy sport coup*. Radio, heater, push- 

^ "  button tran.smission, tinted glass, white wall tires,
sportone trim, blue and white. $ 1 8 8 5

/ q X  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Push-Button 
Transmission, white waU tires and 
Factory Air Conditioned. Tinted glass .. ^  a#

/  q  q  NASH Super Statesman 4-door sedan. Factory air con- 
dilioned, while wall tires, overdrive,

/  q q  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 
^  ^  steering, white wall tires and pretty C 1 0  X  q  

two-tone green and whit# ................ ........
/ q q  PLYMOUTH Plaza V-8 4-door sedan. ^ 1 0 3  R  

^  ^  Overdrive, heater, two-tone beige and brown qe I w  J
# q q  CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door sedan. Heater. C Q O q  

white wall tires, two-tone blue and white
/ q O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook club coupe. Overdrive, radio, 

heater, white wall tires,
Iwo-tonc green ........................................ ...

' 5 3 FORD ’ i  ton pickup. Heater . . .  .........................$ 5 3 5
/ q ^  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 5

clean throughout .............................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg ' Dial AM 4-6351
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
. "Ask Your Neighbor"

4-door sedan.
# 5 0  MERCURY Phaeton

' 5 7  Premiere
'  hardtop. Air cond.

' 5 7  ^IERCURY Turnpike
• Cruiser. Air cond.

FORD ^Fairlane ’500’
• Touring Victoria Sed.

/ q ^  LINCOLN sedan. Air 
^ '  conditioned.

/ q r  CADILLAC Sedan De- 
J O 'v i l l e .  Air cond.

' 5 5
'5 4

MERCTJRY Monterey 
sedan. Air cond.

FORD V-8 s e d a n .  
Overdrive.

/ q f t  JEEP 4-wheel drive, 
steel cab.

' 5  ft CHEVROLET sUtlon 
» * 4  wagon.

# q  f t  MERCURY hardtop 
J  “  coupe.

4 5 4  DODGE
sedan.

V-8 Royal

/ q ^  OLDSMOBILE *88’ 4- 
door sedan.

^ q X  FORD Customline V- 
8 sedan.

' 5 A  m e r c u r y  sport se- 
dan. Air con^tioned.

' 5 ^  MERCURY s e d a n .
Spotless.

*>bu GOT AHYIMIMS THAT Wia GRXV HAIR ON A WHITE RATS TAIL^

/ q q  CHEVROLET V - . 8  
^  ^  sedan.

/ q q  PONTTAC 4-door se- 
» J  dan. Auto. tran.

FORD Fairlane se
dan.' 5 5

/ q q  MinUTURT Monterey 
^  ^  sport sedan.

/  q  q  DODGE Coronet se- 
•w J  dan. Overdrive.

/ q f t  MERCURY sport se- 
dan

'54 FORD 6 • passenger
club coupe.

'53 FORD 6 • passenger
club coupe.

' 5 3  m e r c u r y  Monterey 
^  4-door sedan.

/  q  O  BLICK Super sedan. 
^  Air conditioned.

/ q O  FORD V-8 
^  sedan.

/ ^ ^  DESOTO Firedome
sedan.

/ f t Q  CHEVROLET U -ton  
* 4 »  pickup.

Tnmian Jones .\lolor Co.
Your Lincoln ahd Mercury Dealer

E. 4Hi at Johnson Open 7:30 F.M. AM 4-5254

For Real Bargain In A Home 
See Classification A-2

Get A 
Texas Deol 
On A New 
Oldsmobile!

ONLY 4 NEW 
1958 OLDSMOBILES LEFT 

and
3 DEMONSTRATORS
WE'RE TRADIN'

Long and Tall 
Shop Our Usod Car Lot 

for
Tho Cloanoat Buya 

In Town

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Usod Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 East 3rd Dial AM X461S

When You SCOOP
tha bottom of tho barral, you havo to run for tho 
twoozars bacauta all you got la splintara In your 
Fingors. Thoto cart didn't coma from tha bottom of 
tho barrel as thay wara tradad by tha craam of own- 
ars: Naw BUICK buyars. You can look from hora to 
ETERNITY and you absolutaly will not find buys Ilk# 
thoto.

WE HAVE ONLY 6 BRAND NEW 
1958 BUICKS LEFT

Wa Ara Going To Movo That# Fina Cars 
In Tha Naxt 5 Days

'57 BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, baater, 
power steering, power brakes, back-up lights, tinted 
glass, new premium white wall tires. Beautiful green 
and ivory with matching custom interior. This Is a 
19.000-mne car. $ 7 5 9 5
Perfect in every way ................................

/ q  7  CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, eeonom- 
v /  ical standard transmission. Beautiful tur- $ 1 7 9 5  

quoisc and white finish. This on# is like new ^  •
/ C X  CADIl.LAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heal- 

D O  power steering, power brakes and FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. America's most luxurious car, found 
only in Cadillac. This is a local one-owner car with 
only 22,000 actual miles. $ 3 3 9 5
Beautiful light blue finish .......................  e p e ftg ft^ e #

/ q X  FORD 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic. radio, heater and
3 0  Factory Snow Cone Stand. She’s grey all ovar with

white shoes. $ 1 6 9 5
She's mechanically perfect .......................

/  q  q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heat«’, Pow- 
D D  er-Glide, power steering, power brakes and FACTORY 

AIR CONDITIONED. Beautiful green and C l O Q q  
white finish. A really nice car for only 

/  q  q  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, 
radio, heater, power brakes and air conditioned. This 
little dobber is mechanically perfect and ^ I ^ Q C  
has many miles of care FREE driving .. ^ 1 * 4 ” ^  

/  q  O  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heat- 
D  D  er and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. Age won’t hurt 

this one. because it still has tha styling, comfort and 
roadability that many of your new low C I ^ Q q  
price cars don't have , ............................. ▼  I ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadillac —  Opd Dftftlar 
5th At Gregg AM 44111

( •



NOW SHOWINO OPKN 1X:4S

TkcmoN 
€haHtiging  
kxr* story 
fif oor ftflMl

BEGIN AT HOME
By ABIGAL VAN BUREN

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
OPEN U:4S

AM W  Childrci^M*

M -G ^  
p r««n H  

AN
eXPCRIENCC •

IN
SUSKNSCt

CRY TERRORI
JAMES MASON 

KOD STEIGER 
INGER STEVENS

DEAR ABBY: Scoutinf is woo- 
derful, especially when you have 
two sons growing up. But should
n’t Scouting begin at home? There 
arc screens to put up, painting 
to be started and yard work to be 
dona. My husband and sons think 
Scouting means to pack a lunch 
and go for a hike. Their intentions 
are good but our place is a dis
grace to the neighix)rs. What do 
you say to that. Abby? MOM 

DEAR MOM: When I was a 
Girl Scoot (Troop M, Sioux City. 
Iowa) I learned that a good scoot 
had to do a good deed every day. 
Charity bcgias at home and there 

Is BO belter place to be a good
It.

TAIN-SCREEN 
DPIVL-IN TflEATPE

I LAST NIGHT OPEN t:4S
DOUBLE FEATURE

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

17M flfW f AM 4-7951

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of a sister-in-law who comes 
to your house and start^ house- 
c le ^ n g ?  She visits me once a 
year and I can’t take much more 
of her. She’s one of those fuss- 
budget types who can’t stand to 
see a speck of dusk anywhere or 
a dish in the sink. She has torn 
apart my cupboards and closets 
till I think I will go nuts looking 
for stuff she either threw away 
or put somewhere else. She’s my 
husband's oldest sister and I 
can’t tell her off. What can I do?

GOING NUTS
DEAR GOING: This is ane bat

tle you will have ta fight aloae 
Serve her notice before the sets 
foot in yamf door that the is 
GUEST and you don’t want your 
gaeoU working. If you don’t make 

It clear that you mean business 
you can expect this annual annoy- 
aneo.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: You are VERY 
wrong. There is plenty of harm 
in LOOKING according to Mat
thew S:23 and I quote; "But I 
say unto you that whosoever look- 
eth on a woman to lust after her 
hath committed adultery with 
her already in his heart,’ ’ end 
quote. Married men who gape and 
gawk at other women are being 
“ mentally unfaithful" to their 
wives. MRS. C.L.D

• *  •
DEAR ABBY: Now about that 

woman who was complaining be
cause her 63-year-old husband was 
always "looking". She should be 
glad she’s got a man with that 
much life in him at his age. I 
am also married to a man of 63 
and he quit looking (at me, too) 
ten years ago. Some people don’ 
know when they're well off.

STEADY READER 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Five years ago 
I ' married a widower. I was 
widow. Neither of us ever had 
any children. I am now SS and 
he is 63. We own a comfortable 
h ^ e ,  have no debts and travel 
with a grand circle o f friends 
My husband is a perfect host and 
I  am always congratulated on my 
floe h u sb i^  who, by the way 
i l  im portaat in our church. When

wa art alone he calls me vul
gar names and tells me if I don’t 
Ske it I can get out because there 
are lots of wealthy widows wait
ing for him. His mental cruelty 
is making a nervous wreck out of 
me. I t ^  my marriage vows 
seriously. Could he have a split 
personality or is it just mean
ness? Please help me.

. ALL CONFUSED 
DEAR AL: Yoar hatband 

should bo checked thoroughly by 
a doctor. Tell the doctor (la coa- 
fidcBce. of course) about your hus
band’s Inconsistent behavior. He 
needi hit mental furalture duat- 
ed. • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO "MISTER 
FIVE BY FIV E ": What YOU 
need la a leaaon on GIRTH CON
TROL . . . aad that was ao mis
print.

British Support 
sles Defense
LONDON (A P )-P rim e  Minister 

Macmillan has reiterated that the 
British government strongly sup
ports "our American friends”  in 
opposing any attempt of Red 
China to wrest offshore islands 
from Chiang Kai-shek by force.

The Prime Minister interrupted 
a vacation in Scotland to write a 
quick reply to the Labor Party 
Licader Hugh Gaitskell. GaitskeO 
had suggested that Macmillan 
make plain to the United States 
that Britain would not support a 
war over Quemoy and the Matsu

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed
stamped envelope.

• • •
If you want a collection of Ab

by’■ best letters and answers la 
one book, ask your bookdealer to 
get "DEAR ABBY”  for you.

One Missing In 
Ship Collision

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) — 
three-way collision in the Houston 
ship channel left one person miss
ing and three injured early today, 
the Coast Guard reported.

The accident involved the motor 
vessel Steel Advocate, inbound for 
Houston, an unidentiHed tug and 
the barge Susan.

Reports to the Coast Guard 
showed the collision occurred 
about 5:49 am . (CST) in clear 
weather off Red Fish Reef north 
of Texas City, Tex. This is about 
10 miles inland from the Gulf of 
Mexico.

The tug capsized and the motor 
vessel went agroqnd, the Coast 
Guard said.

One of its patrol boats picked 
up the injured and was taking 
them to Kemah, across the bay 
from Galveston. Ambulances stood 
by there to hurry them to a hos 
pital.

No immecUate explanation for 
the collision was available, the 
Coast Guard said.

Town Captured
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 

The army information department 
said today government forces cap
tured the coastal town of Painan. 
32 miles south of the former rebel 
(»pital of Padang in Central Su 
matra.

islands. He also propoMd that 
Macmillan fly to Washington to 
urge President Eisenhower to 
s h ^  restraint in the Far Eastern 
crisis.

Macmillan again declared that 
the United States had neither 
sought nor received any British 
promises of military support in 
the Formosa area.

"The inunediate question is not 
the present or future status of the 
offshore islands,”  he wrote. "It is 
whether a dispute of this nature 
should be settled by force. On that 
point we strongly support our 
American friends. I hope that you 
and I would both agree that ter- 
riorial adjustments should be ne
gotiated and not brought about by 
force.”

Daily Average Oil 
Productions Falls

TULSA (AP)-DecUnes in Okla
homa and Kansas more than off
set a sizable Texas increase and 
daily average crude production 
fell 29,400 barrels to 7,034,060 the 
week ended Sept. 13, the Oil and 
Gas Journal said today.

Oklahoma dropped 61,400 bar
rels to 526.200 and Kansas 36,900 
to 309,700. Texas’ gain was 67,150 
to 2,890.500.

The Journal estimated 1958 pro
duction at 1,673,3M,125 barrels 
compared to 1,868,272,567 a year 
ago.

Increases were reported also for 
Louisiana, up 8.750 barrels to 882.- 
400; New Mexico, 500 to 279,100; 
Arkansas, 325 to 73,650, and Colo
rado, 100 to 131,000.

Gl Hom« Loans 
Leveling Off Agoin

WASHINGTON (R — August! 
figures show GI home loan ac-| 
tivity may be leveling off again.

The Veterans Administration re
ported today that appraisal re
quests for proposed units—an in
dicator of future housing construc
tion—totaled 28,522 during August. 
That was only a dozen higher 
than the 28,510 in July. It com
pared with 28,391 in June and ] 
29,170 in May.

MOVED!
We Have Moved From 

Edwards Heights Phannacy to

FIRST DOOR NORTH 
STATE NATIONAL BANK

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER aad

JEWELRY

P % U »ifU lO tU  L f
PHONE AM 4-5232 

960 MAIN
BIG SPRINU, TEXAS4

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAkGE

8-PIECE LIVING ROOM GROUP

TABLE
GROUP INCLUDES •  SOFA BED

STEP TABLES 2 TV  CHAIRS
#  2 MATCHING LAMPS . . . Your Present Living Room Suite will moke the down poynrlent on this beoutl- 
ful group . , . Come in and see the magnificent croftmonship of this furniture.

Big Spring Hardware Furniture Department
DIAL AM 4-5265 110 MAIN
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